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Now .On Inland
Union

9,00 MILE ITINERARY BEGUN
[From our Representative with the Royal Train]

We have started on the 9,000mile journey during which the
Royal Family will see not only all parts of our country but all its
many peoples. There are two trains on the itinerary. The first is the
Pilot Train in which th.':!Press and Radio correspondents are travell-
ing with Government Officials. The Royal Train itself follows the
Pilot Train and carries, in addition to Their Majesties and the Royal
Princesses, their suite, security Officers and a Cabinet Minist'lr, re-
ports our Special Representative on the Royal tour.

The Royal Train is handso mery equipped, and painted on the
outside in cream. The Pilot Train is painted in cream and
brown and has 11 coaches as compared with 13 on th~ Royal
Train.

Crowds Wait Along Line
AFRICAN

EX-SO'LDIERS

Tonight we are drawn up on a
siding that has been specially con-
structed. Everything is quiet about
us for we are stopping among the
high. mountains of the Western
Cape, All along the line from Cape
Town, which we left at 3.30, there
have been crowds waiting for the
Royal Train to pass. Although the
Western Cape is traditionally the
home of the Cape Coloured Com-
munity, .there have been many
Africans among the spectators.
The King and Queen themselves

must be thankful to enjoy the
quiet of the train. Their five days
in Cape Town have left them little
time for relaxation.

Th~ culmination of the ev nts
they have participated in was the
opening of Parliament this morn-
ing with all the pageantry that
befitted the occasion. The cere-
mony itself lasted scarcely half-
an-hour but it made history for it
was the first time any King has
opened a new session of a Domi-
n ion Parliament.
A few hours after the King and

Queen had driven back to Govern-
ment House, they bade Cape Town
farewell, making their way through
packed streets to the Duncan
Basin where the trains were drawn
up, stretching together for nearly
.half-a-mile.

Exclusive Service
ForA [rica ns

Newspaper correspondents from
Britain and America are on this
train with South Africans. From
here stories will be going out to all
parts of the world. "Bantu World"
readers will have an exclusive ser-
vice, and as the tour progresses,
more and more news of direct
African interest will be available.
The day by day diary will keep

our readers in direct touch with
the Royal Family as they move
from place to place. For the next
two months it will be a weekly
feature in the "Bantu World" and
will be the only feature catering
specifically for Africans.
Keep in touch with the unique

and splendid Royal Visit by read-
ing this diary each week.

.
INVITED TO ROYAL

PARADE

The Johannesburg branch of the
African ex-servicemen's legion,
B.E.S.L.• desires to make it known
to African ex-soldiers living in I
Johannesburg that there will be a
parade of ex-soldiers at the Ceno-
taph, near the City Hall, on the
occasion f the Royal ·'sit to I

Johannesburg on April 1.

Honour For The
Bantu Press
Travelling on the Pilot

Train which precedes the
Royal Train carrying Their
Majesties and the Princesses
are the Press Representatives
from South Africa, Britain,
the United States and other
parts of the world. It has been
arranged that three Of these
.representatives each day ara
to hape the privilege of
traveillng on the Royal Train
itself. One will be a repre-
sentative of the New s
Agencies, one will be a news.
paper man and the third a
press photographer.

The first three selected to
travel for a day on the same
train as Their Majesties were
the Representative of the
Bantu Press, S.A.P.A.'s Special
Representative and the Photo-
grapher of the Associated
Press (U.S.A.)-SAPA.

On this day. a number of seats
will be allocated outside Joubert
Park to the next-of-kin of those
who died on service and to dis-
abled soldiers to see the procession.
UNIFORM NOT COMPULSORY
In order that the Committee

which is responsible for working
out plans for the parades should
be able to guage exactly the num-

KIl TG OPENS ber of places. to be allocated to
former members of the N.M.C.,PARLL~l\'lENT personal applications will be

The Queen accompanied the accepted at the Johannesburg
King when he opened the fourth branch office of the African Ex-
session of the ninth Union Parlia- servicemen's Legion, B.E.s.L., 1st.
ment-e-the "Kings Parliament"- Floor, Maxim Hotel; Corner' of
at Cape Town last Friday week. Marshall and Bezuidenhout Streets

The unique ceremony was (behind New Magistrates' Courts)
actually witnessed by only 620 Johannesburg, between 8.30 and 7
people, including 200 Senators and p.m. during the week; and on Sat-
Members of Parliament. It was a urday, between 8.30 and 1 p.m.
historic opening of Parliament. until noon on Tuesday, March 3.

r JOURNALISTS TO
VISIT RESERVE·S

THE KING ON THE ROYAL TRAIN, Sun-
day.-A letter from Major Piet van
der Byl, the Minister of Nativ~
Affairs, to all journalists accom-
panying the Royal tour, giving
them every facility for observing
the Union Government's Native
policy in the reserves, has had a
profound effect on oversea journa-
lists.
The letter, personally signed by

the Minister, is as follows: "It has
rtruck me that members of the
Press must wish to visit the Native
reserves and I am anxious for them
to set: everything. As you know,
the segr~gation works both ways:
While Natives are not allowsd into
certain European areas without
permission, so are Europeans for-
bidden to enter certain Native
reserves without the necessary
authority from the. Minister of
Native Affairs.
"As it might be difficult for the

local Native Commissioners to con-
tact me at short notice, I am send-
ing you this letter, which will be
an authority for any representative
of the 'Press to visit any area he
desires and should be shown to the
local Native Commissioner.
"Further, such representative

may be accompanied by a member

Iof my department, or, if he so
wishes, he may go anywhere he

1 likes unaccompanied and see what-
ever he pleases and talk to anyone
to whom he desires."

·A1VD QUEEN

From a balcony of the Cape Town City Hall, Their Majesties
the King and Qut.C'1 of South Airied. acknowledge the cheers of
the Coloureds and Africans who gathered to welcome them.

Side Lights Of Royal
Beds Not Enough

The January statistical report of
the Johannesburg Hospital Board,
which was presented to a meeting
of the board on Tuesday, says that
the number of non-European
patients continues to increase a~
an alarming rate. With only 403
beds in the non-European Hospital,
the average daily occupation for
the month was 762.74.

AFRICAN,S SING. TO ROYAL ~Al\1ILY
The Royal Family as usual seized every opportunity on Tues-

day to meet th.C!people of South Africa when their train stopped
to get water at wayside halts as it passed through the dry Karroo
country on the way to Port Elizabeth.
The day was noteworthy for the ,----------- _

first welcome received by the
Royal Family from an African
tribe and for a present given to
Princess Elizabeth by a little girl
who was born on the same day that
she was.'
At Steytlerville, where the

Royal Family descended from the.
train and spoke to people gathered
there, Seugnet Phanieta Senekal
gave the Princess a coloured
photograph of herself. She was
born on April 21, 1939.
At Kleinpoort Station, men,

women and children of the Xhosa
nation sang an impromptu African
greeting to the King.
At Glenconnor, African children

sang "God Save the King." Their
teacher, a coloured man named J.
Meyer, said that he had been
teaching them to sing the an them
for three months.
With the gift of the photograph

which Seugnet Senekal gave
Princess Elizabeth there was a
letter saying: "May it please Your
Highness, the Princess Elizabeth,
to accept this small token as a
memento from one of her loyal
subjects, whose natal day is April
21. With all good wishes. and kind
thoughts, from Seugnet Phanieta
Senekal."

Preez, offered a prayer for the
safety of the Royal Family and the
success of the tour.

Prayer For
Success of Tour
Although there were large

crowds in Oudtshoorn to welcome
the Royal Family on Tuesday, per-
haps the most significant incident
there in connection with the Royal
tour happened the previous day.
At the morning service in the

Dutch Reformed Church, which
was very heavily attended, the
senior minister, the Rev. J. J. J. du

eGA TTES
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Ho paJama ka ho hlahl.mana h 0 baka IIkotll.

Bapalami ba Ubaesekele ba ts'oanetse ho palama ba tatellane ba

tsamaea ka lehlakoreng Ie lets'ehall.

TLOSA LEFU LITSELENG
9394-3

You Must Purify Your
Blood Stream For
Health and Strength
Our blood is a stream that runs

through our bodies as a river runs
through the lands. We can see that
when water runs from a tap, or out
of the hillside, it is clean-but when
it has run through the lands it is
dirty. because it has picked up clay
and soil If we run that dirty water
through a sponge, or cloth, or even
through paper, it will pass through
clean again. When that happens, we
say that the sponge cloth or paper
is a "filter". •
In the same way, our blood picks

up "dirt" in the form of acids and
polsons from the waste part of our
foOd thot t!le body does not use. In-
lat; oUr bodies are five "filters" to
take these 'acids and poisons out of
our blood, and make it clean again
They are the liver, kidneys part of
the stomach, the bowels and the
bladder. Jf these. filters are lazy, and
do not work. properly, our blood does
not _bec?me clean, and it takes the
acids and poisons all over the body
Then we get such painful illnesses as
Backache, Lumbago, Sciatica. Rheuma-
tism, and Neuritis or a Bad Stoinach
and Indigestion.'
R.U.R. is a famous remedy from

New Zealand. ,It makes the liver,
kidneys, . stomach, bowels and bladder
work, properly, to keep our blood

clean. Dirty blood spreads illness all
over the body t If we clean our
blood with R.U.R. we become healthy
again and keep healthy, doing our
work and everything better because
we are fit and strong.
You can get R.U.R. at all chemists

and stores. Special big bottle ready
mixed 6s.6d. Get a bottle to-day.

Take

'U'R
and right you are !

• • • I .

Mala A
'Khathatsehileng?
Ikutloe u Ie betere u fumane
tokoloho e phakisang ka
ALKA-SELTZER e khany-
ang, e latsoehang hamonate.

Kepeni tse peli
feela pili e Ie

'ngoe

Ha u tsoha u kula ke mala kapa 'hlooho
e sa Iokang hamonate, hoo mohlomong
ekaba ho bakoa ke hoja haholo ka bosiu
boo ka pele. Tokoloro e potlakang e ka
fumanoa ka ho sebelisa Alka-Seltzer e la-
tsoehang hamonate.
Ts'ela pilisi ea Alka-Seltzer ka galaseng
ea metsi-Iebella ha e khanya e etsa
makhoeba-joale e noe. Bona kamoo u pha-
kisang u bang betere kat eng. Batla Alka-
Selazer mokemising oa haeno ea haufinya-
ne Ie uena, kapa u tlatse u romele leng~Io
lena Ie ka tlase.

ALKA-
E---~~--~-~~~~-~-~----~

HILL & MURRAY (Ply,) Ud •• P. O. Box 3('170, Johann .. bu 9
Please I nd let " c.It a. ~f 'PCJlrldlngAlk,·kltnr.' ."dos. 'd.
(itamps).
Na~.' __
Adc!!'ftl; . _ --------- -I..-...----------~-------- . -----...)

THE TSE
BANTU ~ WORL~

Vekeng e fetileng, ke hlagisi·
tSe kamoo ba bang badichaba ba
tS'oereng me"ebetsi e megolo
ea kgoebo magareng a rona. Ba ko-
tula go rona, empa ga re lla re
kopa thuso go 'bana, ga ba re ele
hloko, ba re ts'e;ga feela. Mave·
nkeleng a bona,. bana beso ga ba
fuoe mesebet i e pele ga
ese feela mesebetsi e k ng go fiela
Ie go roala mekotla, tefo eona e
leng .ntho e [.Qlaisang pelo.
Letsatsi la tsoeiopele Ie chabile,

'me Ie ikadile lefats'eng Ioble. Go
lona bara Ie baradi ba ntlo ea
Ba-Mrika, ke re: "Phahamang

~ONA NTHO E BATLEHANG 80 Ba.-Afrika; iketsetseng Ie lona go

f
' seng jualo, Ie tla jara mathata, Ie
tla gatelloa fats'e, Ie tla ba ba-
hlanka Ie makga bunyane ga Ie sa

I latele mehlala ea bo Malinga Ie
--------------- Ngwenya, bao kajeno Ie bonang

~nmblco e tumanoa mnbenkeleng Ie bakemislng bohle sets'oants'o sa Ievenkele la bona
t"'f'lli<;:~: u0 fumanA metbst.a baken. 88 ho e tum OA. ramell al tse mona; ts'oarang ka matla Ie late.
, I leng mehlala ea Ba-Afrika ba se-
( ) n 5flR --- Joh;:lnne, h\ g. (Bona qepne la 3. serapa sa 1)
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"l\lodimo 0 Thusa ba
Jthusang"

Lefatshe Ie ea fetoga gomme
ke tshuanelo gore baagi ba lona
ba fetoge s le bona Lefatshe le
tsuelapele gomme ke tshuanelo
gore baagi ba lona Ie bona ba
tsueIepeIe. Bao ba sa fetogeng, ba
sa tsueleng pele, ga Iefatshe Ie
fetoga Ie tsuela pele, ba tla gate-
110a fatshe ke banna ba roeleng
folaga ea phetogo Ie tsuelopele.

Bekeng e fetileng re boleletse
sechaba sa Ba-Afrika gore se tso-
ge borokong, se fadimegele medi-
ro ea tsuelopels Ie ea kgoebo, se
tlogele lerata Ie sello, Kajeno re
se bolella gore se bule mahlo se
.tle se bone kamoo lefatshe Ie tsa-
maeang kateng,
Phetogong Ie tsuelopeleng ea le-

fatshe, "dithoto ke Iefa Ia ba bo-
hlaIe." Ga go nnete e fetang ena,
Sechaba sa Ba-Afrika, kabaka Ia
bothoto, se fetogile lefa la badi-
chaba. Se jualeka nku ea boea bo-
mabusabusa gemma se kutoa ke
merafe eohle e agileng mona. Ga
sona se duletss lerata Ie sello ba-
dicha ba ba se entse lleri eo ba
palamang ka eona ga lefatshe le
fetoga Ie tsueia pele.
Empa ga ekaba sechaba sa rona

se tla bolaoa ke tlaia Ie bodidi, go
ke ke gathoe se "shuele go hloka
ngaka," go tla thoe se "shuele di-
Ie teng." Ga esale go tloga tshi-
.mologong ea koranta ena ka 1932,
re ntse re hlaba mokgosi 0 reng
"A re ageng areka ea poloko." Re
Ieka ka matla go bontsha gore se-
chaba se sa kgoneng go iphepa,
se tshepileng diio tsa chaba tse
ding, se tla uela ka legageng la
timelo. Lerato Ie dillo tsa sona di
ke oketsa se thusa letho. Motho 0
entsue ka setshuantsho sa Modimo
go pheia ka mofofutso. oa phatla
ea gagoe, eseng ka sello Ie lerata
la gagoe,

Ga gole [ualo ge, re ka etsang
[ualeka sechaba gore re tIe re
kgone go tsoa bokgobeng bo re
leng go bona? Na re ka tsoa go
bona ka lerata Ie sello, kapa ka go
fadimegela mesebetsi ea tsuelope-
Ie Ie kgoebo?
Go teng ba tla araba potso tsena

ka gore "nguana ea se lleng 0 shu-
ela tharing." Ka baka leo ge, a
re lleng, re etse lerata gore re
tIe re seke ra shuela tharing. Ba-
nna ba kgopolo ea mofuta ona,
ke banna ba sa naganeng. Ke nne-
te gore ngoana ea sa Ileng 0 shu-
ela tharing, empa a re se ke ra le-
bala gore sechaba gase "nguana,"
ke "monna" ea gotseng, ea Sa tshu-
anelang go Ila,
Rona potso tsena re di araba ka

gore re tla tsoa ntlong ea bohla-
nka ka go ipopa ngata ea dikgong
Ie go tshuaragana jualeka letsopa
la samente Ie ka go fadimegela
mesebetsi ea tsuelopele Ie kgoebo.
Ga re duletse sello Ie lerata ga

go moo re eang, empa ga re ka
ithusa ra itirela, Modimo 0 tla re
thusa, gobane "0 thusa ba ithu-
sang," eseng ba lIang.

,
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QOQOANG 'PHAFA'

Ga go ntho e ntle e fetang go bona bana ba bo rona ba elsa
mesebetsl e metle, e tlotlisang lebitso la sechabL Gagolo-golo ke
fumana e Ie thabo go 'na a ke bona bara lebaradi ba sechaba ba
leka ka malla go nts'etsa sechaba sena pele ka mesebetsi ea bona
e me.tle. Kea tseba gore bati10 ba bangata ba re "Phafa" ke motho
ea leihlo Ie bonang dintho ka thoko feelaj 'me ere gobane serapeng
sena go lIa marumo a hlabang gabohloko baetsa dibe, batho ba ba-
ngata ba se ba gopola gore 'na morero oaka ke go ts'oaea diphoso
feela, 'me ga ele go bua gamonale ka i)atho ba bang, bare ga se
ntho eo ke e tse bang.

Bagoebi Ba Sechaba
Empa 'na kea tseba gore ga se Ona ke mohlala 0 motle; bana

'nete gore mangolong aka, ke ike- beso ba tla thusa kgatlhego ea se-
miseditse go hlaba bathn Ie go ba chaba ka mokgoa ona; bana beso
utloisa bohloko. Ke tseba ele 'nete ba tla re pholosa boimeng ba go
gore morero oaka ke go senoia di- kgesoa mavenkeleng ao moo e
phiri tsa basinyi, go ba kgalema reng re il'o reka ka chelete tsa
mekgoeng e mebe, e sa ba thu- rona, re be re bitsoa ka mabitso
seng letho ga eSC feela go neela a sa re ts'oanelang, a re bolaeang
sechaba sena lebitso Ie Iebe, meea ea rona, mabitso a bakang
Kajeno, serapeng sena, ke hla- -mefere-fere magaren a rona le bao

gisa sets'oants'o seo ke ratang eseng ba 'mala oa rona. Ke oona
gore Mo·Afrika e mong le e mong 00 mohlala oa go loants'ana Ie ma-
a se bone, 'me a bale tsohle tse thata a rona, 'me kgoebo ke eona
ngotsoeng mona tse mabapi le ntho e tla fedisang melao e re
sona. Ke sets'oants'o se bonts'ang loants'ang, melao ea kgatelo Je
levenkele la diphahlo mane Mai- kgetholo ea mala. Go feta moo, ke
Mai, motseng oa Gaudeng, 'me fumana e Ie ntho e thabisang
beng -ba lona ke bahlankana ba thata go lemoga gore banna bana
babedi. Lebitso la e mong ke ba ikemiseditse go godisa rnosebe-
Ngwenya, la e mong gape ke tsi 00 oa bona. e Ie gore go tle go
Malinga, 'me lebitso la levenkele . thusos batho ba bangata ba se-
la bona ke First African Ladies chaba.
and Gents Drapery Shop. Lebitso Etlare moo bao ba ts'egetsang
leo le paka gantle gore bahlanka- mosebetsi ona ka chelete tseo ba
na bana ke bona Ba-Afrika ba pele rekang ka tsona diphahlo, beng ba
go bula mosebetsi 0 kang ona oa mosebetsi ba 0 atise, 'me bana ba
go rekisa diphahlo mona Gaudeng. bo rona ba fumane mosebetsi
Sets'oants'ong sena, re bona bara- teng moo. 0 na ke rnohlala 0 mo-
di ba sechaba ba tlile Ievenke- tIe, 00 go batlegang gore banna
leng leo go tla ithekela diaparo ba sechaba ba 0 ele hloko, 'me
levenkeleng la bana ba bo bona. ba bang bahlankana Ie bona ba
Baradi bana ba sechaba, ba tseba leke ka matla go latela mohla-
gantle gore ntle Ie thuso ea rona, leng ona 0 motle oa Malinga le
mesebetsi eohle ea kgoebo mega- Ngwenya.
reng a Ba-Afrika e ke ke ea tsoe- Ba Bang Bagoebi
lapele. Athe ga se bona feela banna
Bana Ba Kgoale bana ba lekang ka rnatla go godisa

Mosotho 0 re: "Bana ba kgoale lebitso la sechaba; dibakeng tse
ba bitsana ka melodi." Kajeno ngata ke fumana Ba-Afrika ba
bara ba sechaba ba ruta 'nete gore erne ka maoto ba leka go atlisa
ba ke ke ba tsoelapele ga ba sa merero ea kgoebo. Mona Gaudeng
iphagamise ele bona; kajeno ba- ke bona Ba-Afrika ba bangata ba
radi ba sechaba ba tseba gantle ts'oere mesebetsi e rorisegang ea
gore sa ba sa kenye seatla ere- kgoebo. Babetli ba etsa mesebetsi
rong oa sechaba, mererng e kang e babatsegang: ba betla phahlo ea
kgoebo, dipolotiki, thuto, jualo- ntlo, 'me makgooa a mangata a
[ualo, ga go letho Ie ka thusang reka phahlo eo, Ie bona Ba-Afrika
sechaba sa bo bona go phagama. ba etsa jualo. Ba bang gape Ba-

Ke'ng gape e bakang gore ba Afrika ba na Ie mavenkele ao go
phallele levenkeleng lena la ba- rekisoang dijo go oona.
hlankana bana; ke'ng e bakang Ntho e nthabisang 'na jualeka
gore .banna ba bangata Gaudeng Mo-Afrika, ke go bona beso ba
mona ba phallele go Malinga Ie ts'oere tau lia dillena go Ioants'a-
Ngwenya go ithekela diaparo, di-
sutu [ualo-Iualo, athe mavenkele na Ie mathata a kgoebo, Ie go bona

bana ba bo rona ba leka ka
a teng a magolo moo ba ka fuma- matta go tlatsa Ba.Afrika ba
nang tsohle tseo ba di batlang?
Karabo e ngoe feela: mane leve- bang ka go reka mavenkeleng an •

a bona.
nkeleng Ia bana ba bo bona, ba
tla amogelo ka hlonepho e kgol0,
ba tla bonts'oa tsohle tseo ba di
batlang, ba tla hlokomeloa ka
ts'oanelo, ba tla thusoa.

BAKENGSA
Mafu Dohle a Maoto

t.: sebeJfse bakeDC U: Maqeba Ma·
noenyetso Lihloba Usn Dn eba Tlha-
fo tse BollleDI.

POLOKOE Lf; BA

PALAMJ BA LrB·AESEKEL"
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Ke sebisa se chaba sa etso gore
ke tlhakwahaletswe ke na-ke wa
Mistress, 0 tlhoka fetse ka di
31-12-46. 0 tlhokafaletse kwa Hos-
pitaleng ya Nokuphila mo Johan-
nesburg.

Jwale re latlhegetswe thata rona
ba ITa kgaye ngwana ona ona ale
dilemo tse 28. 0 rutile dilemo
tse tharo. Thuto ya gagwe etswa
Sekolong se se golo sa Roma mo-
Johannesburg eleng St. Thomas
Training College. A fetsa ka 1943.
Orutilwe ke bo mogolowe ba .

ba bedi, e1en Mrs. Miriam Molusi
le Ellen Kgaye. Ene ene ele wa go
felane. mod basetsaneng ke dikhu-
tsana ha bana mma bona le Ntata
bona.

Io tswalwe kwa Klerksdorp, a
golela mo ga mogolowe ga Mrs.
Miriam MoIusi. Re leboga Ie baagi
ba Potchefstroom ba ileng ba thu-
sa thata ka dimpho. .

uu o COMPANY

TSE QOQOANG KE "PHAFA"
(Di hlaca qepheng la -2)

hlots'oana, ba kang bo, E.P: More-
tsele. J- B. Mabuza, bao e leng
bagoebi ba Ba-s-Afrika mona Gau-
deng: bo Mofumagadi M., Msomi.
W. S. Msomi, Ishmael More, bohle
e leng ba Springs: bo Gilbert
Nsibande, H· D. Mabuya- J. S.
Chembeni, A. T. Dube, S. A. Poo,
J. A. Mabena bohle e leng ba-
goebi ba rona ba Benoni, 'mogo
Ie ba bang ditoropong tsohle tsa
naga ena.
Bohle bao ba le bonts'a tsela

'me ba tlatseng, gobane kgoebo ke
eona feeIa ntho e ka thusang tha-
ta go re tlamolla ditlamong tsa
bokgoba Ie go shadimeloa fats'e
ke merafe e meng-
Oa Iona motsoalle Ie moeletsi

ea le ratang thata: "Phata.'

o na a He go ithusa kwa Opara-
tioneng mme ya mo gana. 0 ile
teng ka di 29-12-46 ka Mantaga.

Ka di 31-12-46 ke lona le tsatsi
la gagwe la Oparation- 0 dutse di-
nako tse tsheletseng morago ga
Oparation ya gagwe a be a tlhoka-
fala.
Bagolo ba bagwe ba nkile Se-

topo sa gagwe Mo Hospitqleng ba
E shetse e le matsatsi a man~ seisa kwa Potchefsroom, ke moo

ge le sa kwe. tsa mono mohlosi. robetseng teng. Opatilwe kadi
Byale ba badi ba Bantu World ga 3-1-47
e beng tshwarelo. Dipula tsa le- .
nyaga ka mono di re tsenetse ka E ne ele m?setsana omafologolo
hlakola - ke gore di nele ka se- mo rnesebets~g oetlhe ya gagwe.
fako. Sefako se dirile thsenyo e 1, Ene ele TlChere Mosekolong SC\
kgolo, ka go hlohlo ra dikenywa Roma Potch, 2, El}~ ele n~ana
tsa diperekisi- wa se aparo sa b~~a ba Marla 3,

Ene ele Motsarnaisi wa . bana ba
Ka baka leo dienywa ke rnato- di Sunbeam 4, Ene ele Tolokoro

pana Ie batho ba tla hloka seo ba ya ba sadi ba seaparo sa St. Anna
ka ithushang ka sona- Diperekisi 5 gape ene ele omong wa setlhopa
tsa motse wo ~a mehla di be di ~ C. SA. rno Roma
rekishwa, go fihla Ie kwa mabo-
leng. Byale ke gore Doornkop ke
tlala gobane ddperekisi ka me-
ngwaga ke tsona di ba bushetsago.

Mantsiboeeng a tsatsi leo go bile
dantsa e kgolo ea kamogelo koa
City Hall, gomme Princess Eliza-
beth a dantsha le Ramotse oa
Cape Town, Mr. A. B. Bloomberg.
Princess Margaret Rose eena _a
dantsha Ie Mr. S. F. Waterson,
Tona ea Mmuso-
Pele ga dantsha ena ba ntlo ea

Borena ba tlotliloe ke Siba-Legolo
ka "Garden Party," moo go neng
gole baeeng ba 7000.

Dantsheng ea Baroa
Ka la di 19 February, ba ntlo ea

borena ba etetse motse oa Simons-
town 00 eleng letsibogo la dikepe
tsa ntoa. Ba amogetsoe ka mafo-
lofolo a magolo ke baagi Ie bana
ba motse.
Mantsiboeeng a tsatsi leo ba a-

mogetsoe dantsheng ea Baroa koa
City Hall ea Cape Town. Baroa ba
ne ba dantsha Seroa gomme go
utluagala gore mehlolo eo ba neng
ba etsa e kgahllile ba ntlo ea Bo-
rena, gagolo Princess Elizabeth.

Tsa Motse oa Doornkop.
Ke B. E. Tshivhula.

Ka ntle go tse, ka motseng gona
le ditaba. Banna ba ikopano ba
sa fetse. Go na Ie moago wa Seko-
10 ba rera wona. Motheo wa se-
kolo se sefsa seo a agilwe ngogola,
Ke sekolo sa kamore tse hlano
Lenyaga ba batametse ditena tsa
go aga. Fela selo se se dukulo-
shago moago wo, ke gore banna
ba ba na le megopola e mebedi.
Go na le gona gore ba rata go aga
ka moka goba bo thwale baagi.
Byale re ka bona ka nnoshi gore
puna ke se ntsi eupya badiri ga
ba ne ne.

"TEETHWttb PEACE!"
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Ka di 17 tsa kguedl e feUleng e be ele Mekgosi Ie Mekgolokoane
mots ng oa Cape Town, go amogeloa King George, Queen Elizabeth
Ie Kgadi tse pedi tsa borena ba ngland, Princess EUzabeth Ie
Princess Margaret Rose. Baagi ba Cape Town Ie tikologo, ba ne ba
tsulte ka dlkete-kete, go tsuile digole Ie difofU, go ea amogela ba
nno ea Borena.

Erile ga ba ntlo ea Borena ba
theoga sekepeng, ba fela maoto
a bona godimo ga mmu oa South
Afrsca ga utluagala medumo ea
Tumed'isn ea ka mono tse 21, ga
Siba-Legolo, Rt. Brand Van Zyl,
Mrs. Van Zyl le Tona-kgolo ea
Mmuso oa Kopano, ba dumedisana
le ba ntlo ea Borena.
Karnorago ga King George a hla-

hlobile Batshireletsi ba tlotlo, go
simolotsoe mokoloko oa go
tloga leoatle go ea Government
House. katlase ga nao tsa Thaba
ea Tafola. Mokoloko oa dimorkari
tse nenu di roele Kgosi le
Mofumagadi. Kgadi tse pedi. Siba
Legolo le Mofumagadi, General
Smuts le batlatsi ba gagoe, Ie Ba-
kgomana ba bang, 0 ne 0 eteletsoe
pele Ie go saloa mora go ke masole
a neng a paleme dipere-

Mel(gosi ea thabo
Erile ga moko'loko 0 tsena seta..

rateng sa Adderley, tebe-teng ea
motse oa Cape Town, ga utluagala
mekgosi le rnekgolokoane ea thabo
ea banna le basadi ba basueu le ba
batsho Gare ga medumo ena, go
utlugatse dipina tse jualeka bo
"Sarie Marais" Ie bo "They are
jolly good fellows."
Seta rata sa Adderley se se se tle-

tse batho se bile se falala. Meago
e megolo [e eona e ne palangwe ke
ba tho le kare ke dinonyana.

Tumediso ea Phalamente
Go Iihleng ga .bona Government

House. ba ntlo ea Borena ba amo-
getse Puo ea Tumediso ea maloko
a Phalamente.
Erile Mantsiboea, ba ntlo ea

Borena ba neoa dinara ke Mmu-
'so koa City Hall. Ba ile ba amoge-
loa ke General Smuts ka puo e ro-
r'isegang.

King George 0 arabile ka puo e
kgeleke- A rorisa kamogelo eo ba
e fumaneng le go thabela go bona
naga ea South Africa.

Puo ea Kgosi
Karnorago Motlotlegi 0 boleletse

ba basueu ba South Africa are:
"LcIona jualeka dichaba tse ding,
le na le ntho tseo Ie tshuanetseng
la di lokisa tse hlagisitoeng ke ntoa
gornme ke na ,Ie tshepo gore le tla
kzona go etsa toka go baagt ba
mefuta-futa, ba naga ena."
"Go Ie kgona go etsa jualo Ie tta

ruta lefatshe lena la matshuenye-
go tsela eo batho ba merafe-rate Ie
ba mabala-bala ba ka phedlsanang
ka kagiso gomme ba thusana tsue-
lopeleng ea nona-"
Ka tsatsi le Iatelang ba ntlo ea

Borena ba amogetsoe Lebaleng Ia
Grand Parade ke matshuele-tshue-
'Ie a batho, moo dibui e bileng Mr.
J. G- Carinus, Letona la naga ea
Cape Province Ie Mr. A. B. Bloom-
berg, Ramotse oa Cape Town.

-------------------~-
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TIle' Example of The
Royal Famity

l!Reryone expected a great recep-
tion for the Royal Family in Cape
Town but the result has surpassed
even the wildest imaginings. The
reason is not far to seek. It is the
Personality of the Royal Family. .
and the fact that they themselves
are, intensely interested in this land
of theirs beyond the seas. Before
the "Vanguard" had docked both
the, King and Queen were on deck
scanning the mounta.n and the
city through, binoculars. Then.
soon after landing, the Queen
could be _ seen' asking questions
froin both General Smuts and the
Governor-General.
. THey are eager to learn and to
get to know their subjects of all
races- In his first public speech
at the State. banquet, the King
himself -said: "Like all nations,
you have hard problems to solve
in' the aftermath of war; but
statesmanshp has not failed you
in the past hundred years and Iam confident that it will guide
YQu,:Steadily towards a just and
contented relationship between all
the dwellers in your many-peopled
land. By . achieving such a
relationship, you can show to a
troubled world how peoples of
different race and colour may live
and work together for the common
good."
Thus! early in the tour, the King

has .shown his awareness of
African problems and during the
next two months he will obtain
first-hand experience of town and
country and -will meet and speak
to' people of all races.
The Queen has speedily won all

hearts. Her smile, whether in
public or ill private, has the same
friendliness and charm. She has
all the dignity of Royalty but is
ready and eager to talk to and
learn from all whom she meets
both high and humble.
The young Princesses command

loyalty by their simplicity and
sincerity. Princess Margaret Rose
is only 16 and for her this tour
through a new land will be an
adventure which she will look
back upon all her life. She has a
quick smile and a full measure of
Royal grace.
Her elder sister, Princess

Elizabeth, will have more duties
to perform' during the 9,OOO-mile
tour, for she is Heir-Apparent to'
an ancient throne and so must
learn the tasks which a Monarch
must perform. It is important for
her to understand our problems,
for one day she will be Queen in
her own right and the time is still
far distant when the British
Commonwealth has not some
guidance to offer to a troubled
world. Long training and the
grace of her own personality will
make Princess Elizabeth a great
and wise Queen.
'I'he Royal Family is essentially

a happy group. There is nothing
art ficial about them and they
take real pleasure in meeting their
subjects, Perhaps it is this
genuine happiness that will be the
most lasting impression they leave
with us. They have, in common
with the British people, suffered
the . tragedies of war. In those
days they gave the leadership that
was wanted and to-day it is the
same because all of us can pay
them deep respect. They are
loved not so much for the position
they hold but 'for themselves.
They have been called to high
places and worthily have followed
the finest things in life. Their
daily round -is harder than that of
most of their subjects but they
shirknothing-
As they set off through our land

we wish them God-speed and
2 happy and successful journey.
They will learn much but it is we
who will learn more from them-
In 'a, world where so much is harsh
and base, the Royal Family has
given a noble example which all
,:;~y follow li they will,

SATURDAY, MAlleH 1, 1947

never give offence by blunt
speakiAg. It is only pretentious-ness or humbug that may bring a

o A . PI' fBi sharp word from her. She will gon pral 21. 1947. H.R.H. r ncess Elizabeth. Heiress Presumpt ve to the throne of the r - to any trouble to put right any
tlsh Commonwealth comes of age. III this article, our readers are given an exclusive account of the case of misfortune or disappoint-
carreer of the Heiress Presumptive. Princess Elizabeth, by Dermot Morrah. British author and ment that is. brought to her no-
Journalist; late Fellow of All Souls' College, Oxford, England, who, by permission of H.M. the d
King, is preparing a biography of Princess Elizabeth to be publi8hed on or about her 21st birth- tice. She bas 'indeed a warm an. affectionate' nature, which is
day. . always ready to spend itself in

On April 21, 1947 the Heiress Presumptive to the throne of the Yet although the first impres- the service of others.
British Commonwealth comes of age, and will celebrate the ocea- sion the Princess gives is of the HER QUALITIES
sion in the city of Cape Town. However much the people of the ,lightness of heart proper to her Simpl~, open-minded, energetic,
United Kingdom, from a selfish point of view, may be di$ippomt- years, n~t far below the surface tenacious of purpose, humorous
ed to be separated on so auspicious a day from one who has grown one soon becomes conscious of a and friendly, the Princess poss-
up in their midst, they will willingly recognize that the great Dorrrl-;..· fundamental seriousness of pur- esses qualities that are no doubt
nions have an equal claim with themselves to share in the domes- pose. She knows she has to equip shared by thousands of youngmen and women who like her are
tic festivals of the Royal Family; and it is highly appropriate, as hers~lf for a position of lonely coming of age as the world moves
it is certainly not unintentional, that the Union of South Africa and alarming responsibility; but on into the uncharted waters of
should witness the ceremonial culmination of a process that, has she wiil meet ~ll the demands of the post-war' era. In a character
been advancing of late at accelerated pace-the emergence of the the future successfully, because that is still only lightly drawn,
Princess as a public character. . she is so .conspicuously a learner. life . will no . doubt deepen this

line and that, and develop a more
She has the open mind that is strongly marked: indivtiduality.
ready to profit by the wisdom of At present Princess Elizabeth is
the eminent men and women she best described as a perfectly nor-

Perhaps not " before her 18th Most conspicuous among them meets in her parents' home; and mal English girl and a typical
birthday-when speeial legislation are her directness and simplicity; her accurate memory and orderly member c:f the . generation who. .. _ '. . . are' the heirs .of VIctory-set apart
to make her eligible for certain In which she 15 markedly .true t?. ha~~t_s__. _o!._t!'lought en~trr~__ .~~~~:by 'her position rather than by
great state functions threw a ray her upbringing. Not untilshe was What she learns becomes part of her character. But that is pre-
of limelight upon her-did most 10 years old did her ultimate ac- her permanent mental equipment. ciselv' what, in an age when mo-
~~~~~ ~~~~~cession to the throne become pro- representative, we desire in a

bable; and both b~fore and after .... ',' S~~~ OF HUMOU~ ... .- future queen. The young should
their accession the King and even She' proved ialso during this be able to see themselves, as they
more the Queen., who personally service, what had already become would most wish to be, reflected

, in the personality of the heiress
apparent to. the members of the who will one day be their Sove-
pantomine company, the "Sea reign; and that they are able to
Rangers" erew, and the .madrigal do.·, .

.» choir .to which she had belonged
in childhood, that she .could mix
easily and unpretentiously with Odin
all kinds of young, people. She

Career Princess ElizooethOf H.R.H.

Woman wan Individuality

cess Elizabeth was no longer a
child, but a young woman with a
marked individuality of her own.

Theatre
SOPHIATOWN -- PHONE: 35-9551can indeed take her, part in any

sort of social intercourse with
easy confidence. This has not in-
deed come about 'easily, for she
has an innate tendency to shy-
ness, which it has cost her some
effort to overcome. She has been
helped to do' so by two qualities.
The first is a strong sense of
humour. which can both enjoy the
jokes of others and laugh on
occasion at herself.' The other,
and more fundamental, is a quick'
sensitiveness and kindness of
heart, which issue in an unforced
friendliness. She is' very ap-
.proachable, and those who meet
her soon discover that they can

--- - - - - .----_
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-
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H.R.H. Princess Elizabeth, Heiress-Presumptive. these two essentials*
This was not because there is any supervised her daughters', educa-
aloofness about" either her or .her tion from first to last, wereInsist-
parents, but because war had ent that it should differ as little
caused her to be kept secluded in as possible from that of children
the country, like so many of her of private station.
contemporaries, and had suppres-
sed the social life that would nor- Princess Elizabeth, therefore is
mally have brought her into the to-day very much what any girl
public eye. of her age might be expected to

HARD WORKER be who has grown up in a culti-
In the past two years, however, vated English home, mostly in the

as she has fulfilled an increasing- country. She loves all kinds' of
ly strenuous round of official outdoor amusements, especially
functions, more and more people those connected with horses and
have had the chance to discover dogs. She 'attains perhaps , her
that her features have a , fresh greatest excitement at a race-
delicacy of colouring and a gay meeting. In-recent years she has
mobility of expression which the 1Jaken to dancing with .single-.
photographs do not show; .and minded enthusiasm. She reads all
that her speaking voice is clear kinds of books, grave 'and fn..·~ol-
and musical, with a marked re-
semblance. to that of the Queen. ous; she enjoys at the. theatre
They have observed, if only by tragedy and comedy alike. Sbe is
the untiring energy with which in short the embodiment of na-
she goes through her programme, tural, youth, setting out eagerly to
that she is a hard rorker. Those
who come into close contact with explore the manifold interests of
her are becoming aware of less the world that opens out ''before
obvion traits of her character. ner ... . .
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";., .. YIN] OKUCH1THA, IMJZI ? I
(N~ Z. D. ;N~9Q~n.i)

Ngiphendu!a uMnz. S. G. Mthem~u. Inh.oko yendaba yayithi Lapha Nalaphayana
"Oqome UriaqondD". Ngiyabuza kuMthembu ukuthi abekho aba- Urnoiko ufinyelele lapha uku-
sa,cina amasiko esiNtu na? ~ungani Nlezi busiso?Zingehleli phezu ~hi uRev. M. Mbonani o9~e-
kwabo a~gclDa amaslko esizwe.saba ,undu na Namhlanle ya-
bo Iaba: abaletha' iZlqalekiso. . (' . H~i:del~rg ngokusebenza .kase-
Urnshado awunacala, Yithina e- kho, ubhubhe ngomhlaka 7 De..

sinecala rigoba singenisa izinto e- Qlwakithi Luyafa cember, 1946 wangcwatshwa ngo-
zin.gafanele: eVangelinL Izinsizwa rnhlaka 9 nguiMongameli A.' Ma-
ezingamashumi amatriathu unga- Ngesonto eledlule kulezi zinhla sango wase Bethal. l.fMfundisi
ba nawo arnandla okuzondla na? kuvele udaba lulotshwe ng~ Mbonani ubesekhplrle, waqala 10-
Kuqala kwakulungile. Manie- si- Mnz. Andrew N. Zulu ngaphansi msebenzi ngaphambi kwempi ya-
sekukhanyeni, Angimelt abesifa- kwesihloko esingenhla eloba nge- malshimu esebenza phakathi kwa-
zane ngokusho njalo ngimela iqi- ndivi yolimi-c-isijingi nje esikhu- ~aNdtebele.-Ngu A. Masago.

lunywa ngabancane nabadala, na- -
niso. rnhlanje uphetha uthi: .A. M. Lukuleni: Ubonga ama-

Musa ukuwathethelela amado- zwi kaDabane lapha ephepheni
da, iningi labesifazane lapha e- K~zosheni lapho sibona kho- athi isonto kuhle ukuba Iibe li-
maphandleni liyahlupheka nge- na ukuthr ulimi lwakithi akusilo nye, sibernunye ngenkolo ukuze
nxa yarnadoda asernadolobheni. ulimi Iwanamuhla, Iapho sibona iMrika ibuye, Uthi makuphele u-
Asebuthele onondindwa ezindlini khona ukuthi ulimi lethu ulimi kuzondana nobusonto. ..:
zawo. Izingans zawo ziyafa. Urn- lwendabuko, kusozosheni lapho
fazi ahlupheke aze athi kufanele sithi uma sibonga sivukwe usinga
ngithande iBlantane. Azitholele- sikhumbulo ngezigemegerne, nge-
ke umfazi umB1antane. Indoda i- zigigaba ezehlela isizwe. Njengo-
libele belu yona. ba isho imbongi ka.Dingane ka-
Endulo kade kwaziwa ukuthi u- Senzangakhona, ithi:

mfazi uyadakwa na? Endulo ka- "Vezi kof abantu kosala izibo-
de kwazrwa iskuthi zikhona izi-
hlobo ezingaka zotshwala na? A-
sihlcmeni sihlole okuehitha imi-
z~ yethu. Ivangeli Iiyasifundisa u-
kuba yizidakwa na? IVangeli li-
yasifuridrsa ukuphinga na?
Kaningi ngizwile ephepheni le-

Ii lodurno abantu bakithi bekhu-
lurna rigamasiko, Yini amasiko?
Uma kun ialo asiyeke yonke into
yokhanyiso sibuyele emabheshwi-
r\i. Sinezinto eziningi ezingeniswe
nreVangeli; amatafula, izihlalo, i-
?tndlu ezinhle. umat sizobuyela e-
rriasikweni esfNtursizodinga. uku-
d1liza konke okungesikho okwesi-
Ntu, As'Iahls konke okweVange-
Ii. ukubhala kwavela neVangeli.
-Wase Bushbuckridge.

Sebefikile
Sekuwuml~lzwana amaphepha

ebif4a kabanzi ngoMndlunkulu
wamaN~isi ofinvelele kuleli ngo-
m"la . ka .171 February, 1947. I·
Nkosi noMndlunkulu izochithn i·
zlnsukwana eKaDa iz~ ivule ne-
Palamende. Uyok'luphuka rljalo
aze' atike kwaZulu. .

KU'zwakala ukuthi uzokwemu ..
kelwa yiZinyane IeSilo uBhek'..lJ-
zulu Cyprian. '"ibala neNkundla i-
se Eshowe eGingindhlovu. Ibutho
liyomsinela khona ngomhIa 'N9
19 Mar('~ eliholwa nguMntwana
Ph~ka Zulu. Ngalolosuku uyon;-
kezwa isiD~O naye enw esakhe
1sioho saphesheya.

Eku<sukeni kwayo lapho iNko-
si isij.'Qqonda eThekwini nakhona
amalungiselelo ayem;iwa. Kv..e12·
kwaXhosa iNkosi uGeorge VI Yf:-
'n111kelwe nguMhlekazi Velile Sa-
ndile wama Ngqika nakhon:l 0-
kWE":lzhve amalevulevu amak~t;.·
lu. AhakwaXhbsa uma. bsbingeIe-
la iNkosi Grorge VI bathi A! So-
zizwe!
Ulruqala ulruba iNkosi yama.·

Ngisi eyiNkosi yaleli futhi Uk~l'
ze ifinyelele kuleli ngesikhath'
. sokulbusa ngakhoke ku~ujwa u
mkhosi omkhulu namhlanje ku·
leU,' oyohlala uhleli.-A.X

Mahabuyele kwaZul~l
Kwelakho lodumo 25-1-47, u-

Mnz. Sidumo Mthiyane, uthi, ubi-
kela ebandla uZulu kaNodum' e-
hleki kaMenzi uTshaku kaSenza-
ngakona, ngo"Daba IwakwaMa-
bhoko Nzunda," kakhulumi neze
ngecala labo elisemi emva lena
kwaZulu!
. Uthini ngokuze babe YlSlzwe
lapha? Izinkomo ezibomvu ezin-
hIe zeNkosi uHanisi zashonaphi?
Iphi iNkosana ka Hanisi nesizwe
seNdlunkulu kaHanisi? Isizwe 50-
nkana sika Mabhoko kwaZulu sa-
xolisa ngani sona? Isizwe sama-
Xhosa sona saziphe.ndulela ku-
Tshaka. Sabuza umbuzokazi olu-
khuni sathi nga"Sitha" kanje ngu-
bani ongabamba "incinaba" eju-
baneni layo? Wathi okaMenzi
uMntwana, "kuyezwakala lokho
kuyiqiniso." Manje amaNdebele
won a axolisa ngani emva?
" Lezinkomo ezinhle kakhulu ka-
ngaka kanye nezintombi eziyimi-
bukwane zenzalo yesizwe ka-
Hanisi, kwabikwa yini konke 10-
lthu kwaZulu na? Izwe kuhle isi-
zwe sikaMabhoko-Nzunda siybli-
cela emuva kwaZulu sekwendlu·
Ie ' icala lezinkomo zeNkosi Ba-
yete ezazinemibalabala emihle.
kakhulu ezibomvu!
- W. B. Mkasibe, Cleveland.
(Lolo daba alubhalwanga ngu

Sidumo Mthiyane Iwabhalwa ngu
P. .I: Mathandu Kwazi.-Mhleli>.

(Izlndaba zithunyelwa ngaba-
ntu abehlukene ngezilimi ezentu-
kene, zifakwe ngokuma kwama·
khasi nezilimi. Akukwazeki uku-
thi zifakwe ngazo zonke izilimi
udaba lulunye kungabayinxemu.
Mhleli)ngo,

Yizona zosala zibalalele emanxl- Ongasekho: Ulishiyile elasem-
weni, hlabeni uNkosk. Rhoda Dhlamini

Yizona zosala zibadabula " ngomhlaka 21 January, 1947 e-
Obaba norname mabake basisi- Orlando, 'Umyen; wakhe , wamshi-

ze, bazame ukukhuluma ulimi Or- va nsalevo mini ekus-ni kunge-
Iumsulwa kakhulu phakathi kwe- kho Iutho esebenza njengemihla
zingane, ngoba zizosuke ziduke. kodwa wathi ebuya ntambama
Kufuneka abazali bazame ukuze- wasalele uouthongc bokuphela.
luleka izingane uma zikhuluma Ushive amantombazana amahla-
into, engafanele, Asingalunyatheli nu. Urnngcwabo wabamkhulu lu-
ulimi lwakithi ngezinyawo. Asi- butbene uManyano uphethwe
fundeni izincwadi namaphepha- nguMong. J. Sibiya, Bekho abe-
ndaba olimi lwakithi. Fundisi J. Mtabela. Zwane rio E.

(Yebo abantu aoaNsu-idu ClhR- Zulu. UMufi yena ulceligosa. Kwa-
saziqhenyi nzolwimi lwabo lomda- khulunywa ngomsebenzi wakhe
bu. Kulihlazo ukuzwa umuntu e- omuhle. Kubongwa bonke abasi-
thi mdna angisasazi isiZulu noma 7aYO nanzezandla nothando.-
yiluphi ulimi lwakhe [orndabu. 1).- N~u Johannie Mtshali.
bantwana bona uma kuvalwa i- Piet Rp.tief: Mnumzane wena 0-
zikole uzwe bethi behlulwe isi... bhala- ngothishela nabantwana 0-

Ntu ikakhulu ezifundweni zabo,' kufanel» bavalwe ngabazali siza
kodwa yilona lwimi abaluncela. uthumele ikheli lakho luzovezwa
Yihlazo Ielo, Asikhuthazi lucalu- udaba lwakho lingafika,
lwano. Mhleli). Mnz. Ravmond :Mkwanazi: U~

daba lwakho lufinvelele laphD ko-
dwa seluveziwe olilnye olukhulu-
rna nl!o Mfu O. Pr07.(>SKy. unga-
sithumela. ezinye. --------

Irnpendulo
. UMnz. N. M. 'R Sitebe wase
Cape Town ephendula uMnz. S, G.
Mthembu uthi: Mhleli, wena owe-
nza ukuthi sixoxe singabonani. nezinyanga emakahambe kuz() ne-
Akengiphendule . ngelekelele ama- mpela aphile.
gama alomnumzane. Uqinisile Ngibona ukuthi futhi sesafundisa
ngawo onke. Asiboni ukuthi sizo- abantwana bethu ukuba zindi-
wela emgodini, ngob.l sesalahla ndwa ngokusar amantombazana esi-
onke amasiko akithi sayeka koleni, kufanele kufunde abafana
amadlozi. kuphela yenal ozofunda maqede
Ake sicabange izangoma ukuthi aye esilungwini asehenze ngob~

uma umuntu egula kwakuyiwa yindoda. Singaledeleli ~gama ell:
kuzo zisho indlela angasizwa nga- thi incwaba lendoda hsendlelem
vo ngomthetho wamadlozi. zisho yayo.
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IZIKHUMBA

Sinika amanani amahle ezikhumba esizemukelayo zezilwane ezincane ~e-
zinkulu. lmali ithunyelwa phakathi kwamalanga amabili seziftkile izikhu-
mba.

Sese uzithumela eDurban. Asithathl

lutho ngokuzilungisa nokuzihleIa ka-
hIe. Thumelani kanje: Siding 31)6,
Congella, Bos 1407, noma 404, Sidne,

ROAD, DURBAN.

Bbala EzlkbamHnl
Ukutbi:

W. F. T.
C. E.
306

-
AmaDye .mananl apbakeme ngapbezulu esikukbokhela .ooa ngezikhumba
zakbo.
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"MY BAB ES E v LL'~

INCUMBE fOOD MAKES BABIES STRONG
Well-fed babies are always strong and healthy. Babies who are weak.
or thin, or always crying, are not getting enough nourishment from
their mother's milk, or other food. Feed them with INCU1-IBE, and
they will very soon grow healthy and strong. .'

Incumbe is • very ~JIf'j.Ibing food-that is why 1t is 10 good for
babies.

FR E E The makers of INCUMBE wlll
send you a Free Book, with

pictures. which will tell you how to lIM
INCUMBE. Wrlte to Dept. 54J Hind
Bros. & Co. Ltd.•Umbilo. Natal. In your let-
ter say whether you would like your book
in Zulu, Xosa. Shona or. Sesuto lan&ua,c"

------------------------------------------------~~I....

C
FOOD FOR BABIES

she is always the favourite
Dora has • clean, clear, loft lkin which makes her very
attractive. If other girls take care of their skin and use
Palmolive Soap regularly they may become like Dora, and
then people will say they are beautiful "PALMOUVB
GIRLS". Here is what every girl .hould do•

Bvery morning and eTery night. wash your face, neek
and arma with Palmolive Soap and water (warm wate.
ia beat). Rub the soap la~er gently into your skin and
then wash it off with cold water. The oill in Palmolive
Soap will in this wa, make ,OUl lkin lofter, cleaner Illd
mOle beautiful
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UKUSEBENZANA NEZI
ZIKHALAZO ZIKHOYO :-

1 INGQELE ne'FLU ipheli-
swa ngobusuku obunye
ngamaqhekeza amabini
e' ASPR.O" kunye nesi-
selo eslsbushu selemon.

21NTLUNGJ YAMATHA·
MBO lpheliswa kakuhle
ngamaqhekexa amabini
okanye amane em va kwe-
sbchaso.

3 IMIQALA EBUHLUNGU
neTONSILS zigxcthwa
kukukrakraxa ngamaqhe-
ken amabini e" AS PR.O ..
nesiqingatha seglas] yamane
zi.

lintlobo zeentlungu zininzi azinakucazululwa.
Kukho intfoko, isinqe, arnarhambo,
amazinyo, Indlebe, ingqaqambo zemithambo
nelinye iqela leentlungu ezibangwa zizinto
ngezinto. Xa unentlungu IMFUNEKO
YAKHO YOKUQALA KUKUPHELA
KWEENTLUNGU' OKUMSINYA. Ke
j" ASPRO" ikunika UKUPHELA KWEE.
TLUNGU OKUMSINYA ikunika ngendlela
eqinisekileyo nexolisayo. Ngaphezu koko,
xa i" ASPRO .. iphelisa intlungu ikwahlasela
nembangi yezifo ezininzi, kuba emva
kokuginywa i" ASPRO" iba LUKHUSELO
LWANGAPHAKATHI, iya NYIBILIKA
KWIURIC ACID, INQANDA ISIFO okanye
ISINCIPHISE ikwa NGUMBULALI
ONAMANDLA WEMBEWU YOKUFA.
Ngoko ke umsebenzi we "ASPRO" asikuko
kukhulula kwisifo kuphela, koko kukuphelisa
mpela isikhalazo ngokuhlasela imbangi.

4 ILUMBAGO neSINQE
siya thuthuzelwa siphele.

5 IZIFO ZABANTWANA
zjgxothwa kukuse tyenz i-
swa kwa kamsinya k .....e
.. ASPRO ".

Ukongeza, i" ASPRO .. ilixa-
biso e!ikhulu kwiinkathazo
zarnihla Ie ezifana NENTLO·
KO, NEURALGIA, NEURITIS,
UKUNGALALI, IZINYO,
UKUCAPHUKA MSINY A,
NOBUTHATHAKA BEMI·
THAMBO. Ke ngani ungazikhuseli xa
Zenziwa emZantsi

Afrika yiNICHOLAS
South Africa) (Pty.),

Ltd.

IFUMANEKA KUWO ONKE AMAKHA YA?
Khumbula, i" ASPRO" ikhonza bonke Ibafanele bonke. Ukususela emntwaneni kuy.
Icumzali bonke bangayithabatha. Ukongeza kwixabiso layo lobuyeza i" ASPRO .. inama-
ndla okubulala isifo. Kwakukrakrazwa ngayo igxotha ilntlungu emqaleni ikukhusele
ungangenwa zizifo. Amaxabiso alingene bonke

Kulowo im(aneleyo : n Fjeld Street, Durban.
Nkosi.

Kuts nle bendikhathazwa ngumqala, kwaze em va kokuba ndisebenzlse lintlobo-ntlobo zamayeza
ndacetyiswa ukuba ndilinge ukukrakraza nge" ASPRO ", ndaye ndinovuyo ukuchaza uku\'a ndafu.
mana inkululeko enkulu, enyanisweni yayikukuthabatha amaqhekeza e" ASPRO" okwandenza
ndiphi!e kamsinya.

Ndiceblsa ngamandla nabani na okhathazwa kwa sesi sifo ukuba asebenzise tkukrakraza nge-
.. ASPRO" ndaye ndiqinisekile naye uya kufumana usizo olukhulu xa onke amanye amayeza engamnikl
nkululeko.

Ungayisebenzisa ngokuthanda kwakho Ie ncwadl.
J. McKAY.

Owakho wenene.
J. McKAY.

No. +14

AMAXABISO ALiNGENE
BONKE
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SATURDAY, MARCH 1, 1947-- -
Lo Nyaka Uya Thetha

(NguW. C. D. Matotie)
Ngathi sikhangele nje 10 nyaka

uya thembisa, kuba siwuvule nge-
rnvula entle ethe yamane islhla
phezu kwezityalo nezilimo zethu-
Loo nto isinika ithemba lesivuno
esihle, xa sithe senza umbulelo ku-
Qamata, uSombawo wethu; eku-
funeka sisoloko sisenza izrcarna-
gushelo kuYe ngalo lonke ixesha.
Esenzela izibele, kuba ezi zinto
zisesandleni saKhe.
Eyona nto yokuqala kukuba si-

bulele imvula esoloko ithe rhoqo,
ingayeki ukunika impilo kwizina-
mbuzane, kwizilo, nakwimfuyo
esinayo. Ma sithernbe, sithembele
kuYe ngalo lonke ixesha sise kula
mhlaba, singatsho ukuthi siyazi
ukuba imvula siya kuyifumana
ngexesha elithile.
Ewe, khona kunjalo, kodwa u-

mbulelo othobekileyo rna siwenze,
sicinga rigaYe, ukuze Asinike oku-
ngaphezulu- Nalo isiko nomthetho
esimelwe kukuwenza phambi kwa,
Khe·
Sofumana okukhulu, sofumana

uzuko kuYe ukuze Abone ukuba
rna kasiphe oko sicela kona. Ngo-
kuna kwemvula sofumana ukuphila
emizimbeni, emiphefumhveni na-
kwizinto zellzwe- Siyazi ukuba
sitsale nzima kule mfazwe, eku-
tyeni, isepha kwa kunye nezinye
izinto ezibalulekileyo nezixhasa
abantu, ngokukodwa ibaia eli-
Ntsundu. Izinto zempilo ziza nzi-
rna kuthi, ngoko ke rna simise
ingqondo, simise ulwazi lwethu,
sicele kwizinyanya zakowethu zi-
be nathi, zimana zicebisa ukuze
sibe namandla, siqonde phambili.

. KWAZI OPHEZULU
Kwazi Ophezulu ukuba 10 nyaka

usiphathele ntoni na, kuba kukho
nokuza koKumkani waseBilitane,
uKumkani wethu. Namhla uha-
mbela kweli lethu, narnhla uza
nosapho lwakowabo kwele mi-
Daka. Ikho into ekufuneka sifu-
mane yona, Buzani kooSiyazi, Ibu-
zani kwizanuse, buzani kwizazi
zee.akwenkwezi, hleze kanti kuza
imana nihle li nokungazi nje, the-
thani ixesha lisekho.
Ngathi umfankungu ugabukile

phezu kweentaba, ngathi ilanga li,
phumile phezu kwentaba kaNdoda,
intaba ekade ibona, intaba ekade
ifihla amadoda noonyana babantu
- arnagorha ezwe lethu - namhla
sikhumbula ezo mini zamandulo,
ezo mini zakudala- Kuthi kwa
kutheth wa ngeemini ezmje ku-
khale uNogqaza esibhaka-bhakeni,
kuvakale ingqanga phezu kwee-
ntaba, apho alele khona amagorha
ezwe leAfrika. Lo nyaka uya Hie-
tha, 10 nyaka uza nento, 10 nyaka
uza nezinto ezininzi niionge, nime
nikhangele phambili. nakhe imbu-
mba nje ngenyosi phezu kobu i·

Kusembizeni eNtshonalanqa
YeRhauti
(NguSindiya, kaNtaba)

Ukufa kusembizeni. Le ntetno idla ngokwenziwa kakhulu xa
kukho ukungalungi kWezinto phakaU1i kwekhayaJ nokuba yintoni
na esakuthi yenziwe ingavumi ukuba nampumelelo nankqu-
bela phambili.

Phakathi kunyaka ophelileyo ikomiti yomzi yenze . isigqibo
sokuba rna kwakhiwe intlanganiso yeekomiti zale mizi yentshonala-
nga yeRhauti: Randfontein, Munsieville, Tshantolo no.Iuliwe, kwa-
gunyaz.swa uNobhala ukuba abhalele kooNobhala bale mizi yomi-
thathu. Okunone wabhala, kodwa akuzange kufumaneke neyodwa
impedulo ngaphandle kwezithembiso ezifumaneka emilonyenl yee-
nkokeli zale mizi. Waada waphela unyaka ka1946.
Abanye basixelela ukuba yaakha ngenkathazo yezintso. Omabini la

yakho intlangan.so elolu hlobo. madoda sel' engaphaya kwama70
kwanyulwa namagosa, esiphaula erninyaka ubudala.
ukuba yafela apho ezandleni zalo Kungosizi ukuvakalisa ngokn-
maphakathi intlanganiso yase- sweleka kukaNkosk. Joel Eland
'ritshonalanga. ngoJanuary. Babe ngaphezulu

UKUMKANI WOZA kwama200 abantu efihlweni.
NASERHAUTINI Babe lapha abaNumz. Mbuyiselo

Sifunda . kurnaphepha-ndaba u- Tandwa noMlu. Samuel Sibinda
kuba uKumkani wamalsr.tane basefioodepoort. Lo wokugqibela
jikelele kunye nentsapho yakhe siva ukuba sel' embovu ukuzima-
ugalelekile apha eAfrika. Woza nya nenye inzwakazi yakwalapho
naseRhautini ngo'I'shazimpuzi, wo- kwa.Iuliwe- Se sikhokelisa ngoku-
ba esamkelwa eDyubhele Paka- thi mpilo-ntle.
Se zivakele izimvo zamanye ama- Ubelapha kutsha nje uMn .
phethelo ngokumalunga nokuza Izckia Zondi wakwa'I'hulandivile,
koMhlekazi 10. Ngathi nathi ibiya ek ventle impilo. S'mbonile no-
kusifanela into yokuba sihlangane Nkosz. L. Sibindla ofun disa e
ngaphambi kokuba Iifike elo Dark City ngaseRhautini. Ubela-
thuba Iika'I'shazimpuzi, senze ele- ph.i ngomkhango wemoto yakhe
thu izaba. uMlu. A. K. Maaga waseMuns.e-

Abantu abazintlaba-zahlukane ville kwezi cawa zidluleyo. UMn.
kakade badla ngokuhlanganiswa Elias Dumezweni ukhe waza ku-
zizici ezilolu hlobo, bagqibele ngo- velela izihlobo zakhe ngomzi 10
kusuke l:.akhothelane bazibone ke ngomhla we8 kuFebruary. Ube-
sebentonye, ' semp.lweni uGaba 10.
Bekukho isibhadlalala sentla-

nganiso elsantu Social Centre e- Kulutsha LwaseAfrika
Rhautini kutsha nje, apho u-
Senator H. M. Basner obenika
inxhelo yengqungquthela yezizwe
ebihlangene eMer.ka ekuphelem
konyaka odluleyo- Engako intla-
nganso kula mzi ayikazange ibe-
kho. Kwabalapha bekuye aba-
Numz- Geo Garuwe, Timothy
Matlanyana, Petros Mtlamela,
John Mboni. W. P. Dikgale, Moses
Antoni, Joseph Mofokeng, M. W.
Somtunzi, Sam Ramofokeng,
Samson Ntshing .la namaKhosk.
Mabel Ntikinca, Martha
Ntshingila- Bonke babuye born'
amathe kukuphakama kwentetho
eyenziwe nguSenator Basner. .
Kulungiselelwa intlanganiso e-

kuza kwenziwa kuyo ingxelo
ngala manxusa. Ubenika inxhelo
yeNdlu-nkulu yeTempile ebise-
Mafeking uMn. Joseph Motsephe
ngomhla we4 kuFebruary kw.-
Tempile yalapha. Waatsho ngo-
zwathi lwento ethe tse, wagqibela
ngokuthi ulusizi ukwazisa okuku-
ba kuyo yonke imlciml:.i ebiseta-
fileni yala ntlanganiso akubanga-
kho zigqibo naziphakamiso zenzi-
weyo.

ABANTU ETSHANTOLO
Sel' eveki mbini ephumile esi-

bhedlele uMn. Samson Matomela.
UMlu· George Nongogo ungene
kutsha nje kwisibhedlele salapha

MHleli,
Ndakufunda kumaphepha-ndaba

esINtu nawesiNgesi ndiphaula u-
kuba abaNtsundu bakhala nge-
mpatho kuzo zonke iindawo. ezi-
lalini nasezidolophini, Ngokunqa-
ba kwezindlu abanye bade baze-
nzela ubuxhobongwana, ubuxhi-
filili bezindlu zenxhowa, kanti
nakolo sizi Iungako' kukho intshu-
tshiso.
Ukunqaba komsebenzi kwiinda-

wo ezininzi kudale itolongo elula.
Igqiza lamadoda lithfwa ngxaka
ngamakhamandela, kanti afuna
umsebenzi Into ayibanjelwayo ku,
kujikeleza ezitrateni, 1{utfiiwa a-
zula ngenxa yobulova
Kukho iimfama, iziqhwala nee-

nkedama ezingqiba ezidolophini.
Akho ke kambe amadoda azama-
yo ukonga iimfama. izithulu nee-
nkedama. Kuwo onke ke la rna-
gqala eAfrika ndithi ayifanele
imbeko.
Ndinqwena ke ukuba ulutsha

lwaseAfrika lukhe luq\valasele u-
kuba lwenza ntoni na Iona xa isi-
zwe sinje zizijwili, Eyona nto lu-
phezu kwayo yintoni na? Mna ndi-
thi kulo rna lubuyele ezingqondwe-
nL luthabathe olunye u!1yathelo
kuba isizwe sophakama si~hone

Good News for Sufferers freub

Arthritis Pains
and Rheumatic, Sciatic, Lumbago, NeurUi: Pajns

Tboasand.8 of lIufferers from the pains
and aches of Rheumatl3m, Swollen Joints,
Lumbqo, Sciatica and Neuritill have been
delighted to dlllcover that tho selentijj,'
formula called Romlnil starts cirenlating
through the blood almo~t Immediatdy
after the first dose, usually hE'iplng nature
remove polwno~ wastes and exC)('ss acids
that ~ften cause paim and Boreness, and at

the same time promptlv combating tlli' paill
awl di<comfort.

To (JnJ\-" wh·.\t Rominj can do t.() hpl!.
you i~tJi impro\'ed :111.11m\\' fa"t it. work~.
get Rom;n!! from vOllr (,:IE'mi~t nr <ie;tlPr .alhl
take Ilxactly as .lin'l·t",J, :-iec the re;:lIlt~
for yourself. You \\""iil b" SUrllci$eu au.!
dpli!:!ht'ld. non't ~ulfer another day with·
out tryin~ Rominil .
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ngalo.
Akukho nzuzo yonabileyo, no-

wozelayo umvuzo wakhe bubu-
thongo. Ma luvuke ke kobentlo-
mbe luvuselele isizwe. Lixesha
ngoku lokukhulula nokuphakami-
sa isizwe, lubhekise kuQamata
Abe nalo, kuba Nguye Oya ku_'
qhaula amakhamandela abophele-
Ie isizwe.

_ E.Z. DANIEL
Tshantolo.
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EzaseKlerksdorp

(Ngowakhona)
UMfu. Motsemane webandla la-

seHermans Mission uthatha ikhefu
ngomhb we 23 ku February, uya
eRustenburg kwelokuzalwa apho
akwenza khona umhla wokuzalwa
kwakhe wama71 eminyaka. Uya
kubuya ukuphela kukaMarch. In-
dawa yakhe ngokweli thu ba iva
kubanjwn ngumVangeli ovela e-
Potchefstroom .:

UNkosk. G. Matunda usasele
umoya UYe kwadade wabo e'I'ier-
fontein. Se siya kumane uku-
buzisa ukuba uva kufika nini na
sizokucela umphako kunyo nom-
bona omtsha. Unga ungeli bali
nkostkazi ukuza usiphathele oku-
phiweyo
Nje nqoko kwakuvakalisiwe u-

kuba iCommissioner izakuhlala e-
Potchefstroom, kwacaca ukuba 0-

.---- ._. - -----.-.--~-------~,----------'{'til!; .bANTU WUltLV. JU.tL"U'4N~l:SUHu

Balile kwaGompo

PAG~ SEVEN

ImBongi Mazivate
Iminweba

MhIeli.
Ndicinga ukuba bonke abantu

abanetalente yokukwazi ukubhala
izibongo kungaba kuhle kakhulu
ukuba Lanokum-myana, babe ne-
Qumrhu? -becebisane ngendlela
abangancedisana ngayo ekupha-
kamisen i isizwe, nokwalatha i-
ndlela kwanamacebo okukhulula
isizwe
Ewe. banakho nokuba luncedo

ekukhupheni incwadi ezininzi ez>
nokuba Iuncedo kwesi sizukulwa-
na nakwezizayo. Kunceda ntoni
na ukuba sithi sinabo abantu aba-
nokuba Iuncedo kuthi.abanaso
isipho sokucebisa, ukubonisa.
kwanokukhulula amanqanqanqa
as.xakileyo, ze thina singabakha-
thaleli?
La madoda abhala kweli phe-

pha. ebonga izinto ngezinto, riga-
madoda angqondo zizolileyo, ano-
kuthi ukuba sithe sawavulela
ukuba makasebenze kw.ntlangani-
so zesizwe nakweminye irnicimbi
abe nempucuko ayiztsayo-sngo-
buciko, nangothando, nangokupho-
la kwengqondo zawo.

KUl11 ke zdwesha, babhali bezi-
bongo, ndithi zamani ukumanyana
kuba indima en.nokuyenza inkulu.
Yenzani iqumrhu lenu, nilibize
ngokuba yinkundla yababhali
beencwad, izibongo neengoma,
nathi solixhasa.
VatharJ iminweba, madoda,

nicebise isizwe sakuni kuba nibu-
nikiwe ubuchule nguSombawo
Ingaba ezo talente zenu nozi-
ngcwaba na? Phakamisani isizwe.
nangona singe va kucetyiswa.
Khululani . umlisela kwa nom-
thinjana; yongani iinkedama.

E. Z· DANIEL.
Luipaardsvlei.

(Umbaleli wethu 10 ubekekileyo
uya celwa abhale calanye cphe-
pheni.-MHleli) .

kuza kunotisa abakwamantvi u- Esesibini is.ndululo sithe rna
kusongwe izandla, baqhube abam-
Hlophe ngokubona kwabo, banga-
lauli ngokwabo abaNtsundu.
Kuphumelele esokuqala esibe nee-

komthetho iComrnissioner ichophe voti ezingama47, esesibini sane15.
esih1alweni sokugweba- Ngathi Emveni koko kuphakame inkokeli
zonke izinto ezigoso zizakuthi tse yathi baza kubaxelela abam-

Hlophe 100 nto, ukuze ke umzi
ngoku. Kuya kusebenza ama'I'iopia ungenzi enye into ngaphandle
odwa 'abamfl.lope bay a kuba kwe- kwaleyo uyithethileyo.
zikamantyi iofisi, Uya kuthi um- Kwalapha kwaGompo ngama-
ntu ayive intetho yakhe ngoku- xhaphetshu ukulungiselela isikhu-
cacileyo. Bekuya kuvokotheka mbuzo sikaNtsikana Gaba. into
kanye xa bekuya kufumaneka u- yasemaCirheni.
mtshutshisi nNtsundu, Besiya ku- OoTtsotsie babethwe kakhulu
ncoma ngokungaphezulu, Hamba ngabafana balapha, bebazingela
K1erksdorp, noko ngathi ungum- ngobusuku, behamb' iziqhu.
zana kodwa umkhulu kwindawo Basathe cwaka ngoku ooTsotsie.
yakho," Nasemapoliseni akuthethwa nto IHot Shots Swing Band yalapha

Ubekho ngotyelelo uMn. Matros •kw~kuhla~elwa uTsotsi~. izama ukwenza iPicnic eKidds
wakwaDlamini ongumsebenzi e- ,SlyavuYlsana nomzr wakwa- Beach ngoMarch. Kophunywa
Rhautini, e1undwendwe kwamkhu- NKOm?' uMn . noNkosk. O. Ben- ngeelori neemoto ekuseni ngalo
luwa wakhe ongumsebenzi kwa- Mazwi ngokulizwa ngonyana ngo- mhla. Abafuna ukuhamba ba-
1 1· UDl " b k kile kuva mhla we3 kuFebruary. Unma ngadibana noMn. A. S. Gwentshe-o rwe, armm u u e , . '1 1 r
qondakala ukuba uvela eRand. n_o~s~a_n_a__b_a_y_a_p_hla_. u_m__q_u_q_u_z_e_e__1. _

Ubuyile UNkosk. E. Dwayi kum-
[ikelo wakhe wokuya eKrugers-
dorp, Randfontein nasePotchefs-
troom apho abeyokufunela aba-
ntwana bakhe indawo zokuh1ala
nje ngoko omnye ephumelele udi-
di lwef ezifundweni.

Sibona kukhona UMn. Blom
kwaMasipa1a, asazi ukuba kuthe-
ni. UMn. Blom ngulowo wave ngu-
noLali ngapambi kukaMn. Fourie.
Ke sibona yena futhi, asiqondi ke.
Ziziphithiphithi zizivaluvalu ku-

va sukeliswana ngamakhosikazi 0-

mthandazo, asazi ukuba konakele
phina kwezenkonzo- Oh! hai uSa-
tana amakholwa uwaphathele
imbengwana! _).....

(NguDabane)
Ngomhla we4 kuli'ebruary wa-

dibana umzi wakwaGompo ngoku-
bizwa liLi:ro Lomzi ukuba uthe-
thane ngamalungiselelo okufika
kuka Kumkani netsapho yakhe,
Ikomiti inike ingxelo ethi kufike
ilIzwi leNkulu-mbuso, Njengele
Smuts, Iisithi akuvumelekile
ukuba abantu balapha babe ne-
ntetho abayibhekisa kuKumkani,
nokuba ibhaliwe.

Kuba ixesha beselimkile imibu
zo yakhauleziswa, nayo yaphe-
ndulwa Kuxelwe ukuba u-
Kumkani nentsapho yakhe bakuya
eRubusana Park (ibala lokudlale-
la ibhola)', Abantwana besikolo
boma kakuhle ukuze bacule um-
Hobe weSizwe, "Nkosi Sikelel'
iAfrika." Akuyi kubakho mntu
uthethayo.
Kubekho izindululo ezibini-

Esokuqala sithe ikomiti Ie rna
iyokuxela kwiKansile ukuba aba-
Ntsundu bakwaGompo abathaba-
thi nxaxheba kolu tyelelo Iuka-
Kurnkani nentsapho yakhe, nda-

wona msebenzi mkhulu ulapha e- wonye nabantwana babo. Abase-
Mahlosana, mayizokuba khona ke " benzi bakwaRhulumente bona
IDiretor iya kuvela eRhautini. babekwe bucala,
Bebe1apha bezokubona indawo no- MA KUSONGWE IZANDLA

kuba zonke eza ofisi zingasemva
bayazifuna. Onke amatyala aba-
Ntsundu azakuthethwa apha ngo-
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If your WHITE wash I
turns YELLOW •••

•
... it'••• ure .ign that it
neede -. 1•• t rinae In blue

made with RecJdtt'.water,
Blue. Blue will make yOUl

wlUte wa h • da2:zllna
PURE WHITE, and it COlta

only • peDD), 01 .0 .' month I

RECKITT'S
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DEACO
p.c ). Box 2~34

'l'Iat. Beautlfllt

Dining Room
uite

C()nsIsting of 4ft. Side-
board, 4ft. oval Table
and , Chairs can be
obtained on terma ct
22/6 per month.
You can al80 obtain
trom u. any article 01

Furniture for a Bedroom
or a Dinlni Room on
euy term..
Writ~ to WI now and
uk tor a Furniture
PrIce Ibt and par-ti-
cularI.

&. CO
CapeTown

THE RIGHT NAME
of

AL:WAYS LOOKS

LIKE THIS

THE BLUE LID

HAS THE WORnS

WHY S· FE ?I
Regain your health and strength.,

Melcin Herbal Blood Purifler.--QUlc},

relief for skin diseases, bladder
troubles and complaints caused by im-
Prompt relier, We have a specially tilled ,riV&.te
pure blood 5/6--10/6-21/- a bottle,
Melcin Ointment removes pimples. ~ room for testmg African pt:'vplc.

itching, rashes and all skin eruptions.
Heals quickly-l/9-3/6. I~EYN()LDS & COo
Melcin Bladder and Kidney

Tablets lor painful kidneys, backache
and all bladder troubles 2/6---4/0
a box.

We advise you to' buy vour
medicines and toilets from Right-
house's Chemist, Dept. "U," '71
Loveday Street (between Jeppe and
Bree Street) Johannesburg. Postage
Free.

OfYfIC:li\NS

74 ELOFF ST.-OPPOSITE C.T.C.

BAZAAR. JOHANNESBURC.--------------__;__----,------ ------._._

ULAHLEKWE

NGUMSEBENZI

NGENX~
YESISU

Etyholwa ngokudangala uA1fred
wa1ahlekwa yimisebenzi ermmnzr
Wayengenakusebenza kakuhle,
ngenxa yokukhathazwe sisisu.
Amaveza akancedanga Encokola

ngenye imini weva nge

Chamberlain's Pills

awazihnaa zarnnceda Ngoku use-

benza kakuhle, akaphulukwa mse-

benzi, akasaphathwa Sl<:'ISU

M AZINYO ALUr~GILEYO
A hLala Ephilile lVgeKolynos
Ukutya kwabeLungu akuwalungelanga ama-
zmyo akho- Ngoko ke kufuneka uwatyuru-
she yonke imihla nge 'olynos Toothpaste u-
kuwagcina ecocekile elungile emhlophe.
IK01ynos ixabisa' lula, kunjalo- Ixabisa
il/3 kupheJa ityhubhu kwaye ityhubhu
nganye ingakuthwala inyanga ezimbini.

Ixanlso kuphcla i1/3
itl'hubhu enkutu-

The "Foa •In n al Cream
IN ll-IE GREEN ND YELLOW TUBE
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u'¥ 50s. for 15s.

EYES TESTED FREE
Best quaity Glasses complete

15s. only. Usual price elsewhere
50s.

CHAPLINS OPTICIAN LTD.
(iRb Market St. (Opp. New Library)
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he needsAshton c;r;Parsons'
Powders at bedtime
IT is natural for very
young babies to cry and

fret a lot, because they get
stomach pains, and wind,
and often it hurts when
they start cutting their
teeth. But there is no need
to let your baby suffer
from these childish ail-
ments, because they can
easily be alleviated by
giving him Ashton &
Pa rsons' Powders every
day. ' Nearly all white mothers,

and doctors and nurses
know about Ashton &
Parsons' Powders, and
will tell you how wonder-
ful they are. They relieve
minor irritations and dis.
comforts, causing baby
to sleep long and soundly
at night, and to eat well
and play happily all day.
Then he will grow up fat
and strong.

J.fk your chemist for

,
Guaranteed Harlnless

- lop,.ietcrs: Phosferln. (Ashton & Parsons) Ltd•• Watford. England.

He is proud of
his beautiful
white teeth

UIICIOLG",..
DENTAl
CilIA'"
WITH #
TOOTH
l.uSf<

He is the Drum Major
-his dean white teeth
give him an extra smart
appearance that makes
him so much admired.
He uses COLGATE
DENTAL CREAM.(

COLGATE
DENTAL CREAM
keeps teeth beautifully'

bright and it gets well into the places between
the teeth and washes away the germs which make
the teeth decay.
Modem people all over the world use COLGATE
DENTAL CREAM. To make your teeth shine
and your breath sweet use it every night and
morning.

G AT e
ENTAL

1/3 & 2/- Per Tuot>
CREAM

I
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The Blind Child In
Home

The

(Continued from last week's issue) 7. One last hInt. Baby's eyes
3. Do not use a sponge or cloth. have been formed for some months

Have small pieces of clean soft before birth, but have dwelt in
rag, or cotton wool. Each piece of darkness. At first, his eyes a: e
rag must be used once and for one therefore very sensitive to light
eye only. Never use the same and he will only open them in the
pieces of rag twice or put it back shade. See then, for the first week
in the water. You will in that of his life, that you do not expose
case infect the other. All :\-vOOL91' _.his _ eyes to a bright light. Later,
rags must be burnt at once after you will notice that they turn
use. naturally to the light, and no
In washing baby's face in the special care will be needed, though

ordinary way, it is always safer they should not be exposed to
to use pieces of rag or wool rather the full glare of the sun.
than a sponge- The latter may so THE CARE OF THE BLIND
easily become infected, and may INFANT
even be used by other members
of the family-a proceeding dang- If, in spite of all the care you
emus fOTbaby and for them. have taken, or the doctor's orders
. 4. Rub a little vaseline along you have faithfully carried out,
the edges of the eyelids to keep your child becomes bli rd at an
them from sticking. early age, what t: eatment are you

5. Never use any towel, or rag ,0 bestow upon it?,
or other linen belonging to baby, I have frequently come across
for yourself and for your other parents who say, "It is God's will
children, Eye disease is highly my child is blind- We must not
infectious. .interfere," -and they consequently
6. Never take the advice of resent any advice which might

neighbours if your child's 'eyes .mean .making the child other
are diseased, using such things as than the lethargic, passi ve or
poultices, tea leaves, etc. Get the helpless creature he generally
doctor or district nurse to tell you becomes.
what to do. You may use the This attitude on the part of the
worst possible thing for baby's parents frequently affects the
eyes. child and he gradually adopts the

W()ml'n'S wo-t« o-» Of- .'
Prayer

'.'Make Level in the desert a highway for Our Lord." (Isaiah
Chapter 40, verse 3.) .
As far back as 1887 (sixty yea rs ago) a few women came to·

gether to pray for Home Missions. This was in the United States of
America. Interest in t:he Day of Prayer grew, and the Foreign
Mission forces chose a day of Prayer about 1895. In 1920 both in
Canada and the United States of America Church women of all
denominations united in prayerj the first Friday in Lent bein~
chosen for the Day of prayer fDr Missions.
Then in numberless places a- held at all our stations and out-

round the whole world chiefly posts. About 400 Christian African
from missionaries returning to women met at Fort Jameson
their homelands, the thought of a a 'one.
Day of Prayer spread, until at the In the closing prayer a woman
request of many Christians, a poured out her gratitude towards
Worl~ Day of Prayer. was first God for those European mothers
kept m 192? In 1933 more than. who were prepared to give their
fifty countries ke~t th.e. day t<:>-children for spreading the Gespel
get her .. Sout.i1 Africa [oined tnis tidings amo.igst the dark lost
great CIrcle in 1932. people of the earth, ending her
AND THE KING OF GLORY prayer with, 'I am sorry. Lord

SHALL COME IN Jesus. tnat all women in t..e
Do we not learn of Jesus' quiet world know Thee not!'

entrance into hearts, on the last MARCHING HEAVENWARDS
Day of Prayer (1946) when we
read reports like these?
"Souls were converted to Christ

on that day." Heilbron O. F. S.
"From Magwero, N. Rhcdesia,

we have more proof that ever-
lasting doors have indeed been
lifted and the King of Glory has
come in.
"I would that you realise that

many a black link is joined into
that chain which binds us women
together in prayer, 'and how
zealous they are of keeping taut
this life-line, that Peace may come
into all hearts An old Mama,
badly swollen with mumps, still
came a-walking six miles not to
miss the opportunity of joining
in the prayers. Meetings were

The thought for this year's Day
of Prayer is that we are all pil-
grims and travellers marching
Heavenwads, looking unto Jesus,
Who is Our Leader.
Mrs. Caleb of India has suggest-

ed the idea of a Caravan (If
'yomen of all races travelling
together towards God. Her prayer
is:
"May we all feel that upon each

of us rests a responsibility so big,
so sacred and so beautiful that
we dare not refuse it."
Mayall women in all parts of

our world be inspired to "Make
level in the desert a highway for
Our God."-Isaiah Chapter 40
verse 3.

IF TIERE'S
A JOB OF WORK
TO BE_DONE

do it comfortably in Overalls that are
cut for freedom of action and are
manufactured from only the best and
most durable materials.
Backed by over a century of experience
in the overall industry.

CHOOSE

LYBRO
•

They
OVERALLS
never let you

same attitude of mind. I had such
ail experience ill the case of a
small boy and girl admitted to?
school for the blind at-the age of
6 and 10 respectively. They were
both, besides being mentally de-
ficient and subject to nerve
storms, absolutely helpless in
every possible way· Wc.enever I
tried to teach them how to hold
a spoon, to run, to use their
hands and fingers in any way
whatever, I was always met with
the highly indignant cry of "But
I can't see!" The defect was made
use of by both parents and off-
spring as an excuse for laziness,
mental and physical, fon weird
and repulsive marine: isms and
general inactivity. Such an atti-
tude on the part of the parents is
nearly always the result of igo"
.rance which we must combat for
the sake of the children.
" ,Tl1e."··.'task you have in front of
YOl~ then, is! not an easy one, and
it will require much patience,
watchfulness and prayer.

1. In the beginning of its life,
evqy baby sleeps, feeds and
sleeps again. It is not till some
months have passed that it begins
to become active; every motner
watches for these first signs of
recognition, of movement, etc; on
the part of her young babe· It is
at, this age then, tnat you, the
mother of a blind baby, should
b:-gin your special treatment.
Instead of allowing the child to

lie quietly a.id thus' encouraging
that bug-bear of all teachers of
the bli.1d-PASSIVITY -a name
for the way so many bliid child-
re 1 are' CO.1te1t to sit for hours 0.1

and do nothing-you will lay
special stress 0.1 the fact that the
blind child must, like the sighted
baby, have freedom of moveme.it.
A sighted baby, by seeing some
rb 'ect, is stimulated to grasp it.
We all. as mothers, know that
feeling of pride when baby first
begins.; to. ,grjR, and .how we let
him "tug,' .OUf., hair ~na pull' our
ears and noses almost to hurting
point- because we realise that he
is reaching another stage in his
developmnt. The bli::d baby is
de.iied this educative stimulus,
because it-Is dependent oa the
seise of sight. You, teen, must
supply as far as possible, these
se.isations which he would other-
wise, if were sighted, obtain for
himself. You must of course
devote more time and atte :tion
to him than to the seeing child.
Talk to him, touch him freque~tly.
and put his' hands to your face
and hair, moving them to bring
them b touch with ot ..er objects
in order to -give him seisations as
akin as possible to those obtained
for the seeing child by. his own
actions. As he gets older and
and stronger, more and more
must he come into contact with
all the ordinary objects in the
heme.

(To be continued)

'" edding at Dundee
SIKAKANE-AFRICA

. A wedding took place recently
m Dundee, Natal, between Miss
'Olga Eva Africa of Dundee and
Mr Stanley Amos Sikakane. B. A.•
of Boksburg. This was solemnised

I by Rev. P. J. Africa assisted oy
I Rev. Thomas. The wedding was
lone ?f the best and biggest ever
I se~l .m Du.ndee for sometime. Mr
Sfkakano IS now taking further
studies in law at the Witwaters-
rand University.

·11!t .. -nei 'pnrt,,,,p!.H
Unclaimed Suits. Sample Suits,
Spotts Suits. Wonderful selection.
Ready-Tailored for Immediate

Wear,
for all figures and occasions. From

£7.19.6
Sports Coats 92/-; Flannel

Trousers. 60/1
Perfect fitting gauranteed. Altera-

, tions free.
201- Deposit and Weekly Payments

Accepted.
Always buy your new clothes at

Lambert' s Tailors
21. Joubert Street, (off Commis-

stoner Street) Johannesburg.
PLEASE CALL PERSONALLY.

ND MAIL ORDERS
26-10-46
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Delinquency Among
Africans

Horace Ngamone, Vereeniging,
writes: In considering the
reasons for much of the unsocial
beha viour of African children, and
the causes leading to the absence
of discpline among them, an
observer cannot but look-on with
admirat'on, that with all the man-
made disabilities, disadvantages
and evils of our soc' al and
economic system, the African
child is faring as well as he does.
Whereas the resident' al. dis-

tribution of Africans in the
locations is indiscriminate, on~
can readily appreciate the diffi-
culty a decent parent faces in
bringing up his child in the face
of the contaminating .nfluence of
a skokiaan queen neighbour's
child! .A:U:thoiity' -makes no
attempt to introduce class distnc-
tion in residential distributon, to
encourage and protect the good
home. Seeing that many "homes"
do not fall far short of disrepute,
the few good ones are .n danger
of being lost to the influence of I

the others in the surrounding.
In our locations, sports grounds,

libraries, parks, swirnrnng baths.
boys' and gins' clubs and such
treasured amenities that shou.d
be the legitimate right of every
person in a 'democratic' country
are either altogether absent or
inadequate. They appear to be
the "whte man's privilege."
Our children have to play in

the stree.s and run the rrsk of
oeing overrur. Not infrequently
.00, their ball or whatever they
) .ay N:.. h lands in somebody's
_,.l~·d2n and i:; con.iscated. Play
.id ....a o:uptly and oitterness swells

up in the hearts of these children.
Ultimately this pent-up bitterness
will issue in a dreadful form. It
wIl' manifest itself in acts of
vlolence=- impoliteness . of a
virulent anti-social nature.
Very often, the very active,

intell gent and adventurous'
children will satisfy their desire
to "let off steam" by resorting to
practices of an undesrable nature.
Being una ware of the fact that
what they do s at cross-purposes
with the conventions of society,
the firm hand of the law comes in
to play its part. All the punish-
ment, impr isonment, lashes and
other forms of correcton which
the law may inflict on people
convicted of delinquency can
. ave no lasting effect. The causes
and inducements to vice -must be
remo ved. This can be done by
way of mprovinz the social.
economic and political status of
the Africans.
Many more schools, libraries,

sports grounds, social clubs
swimming baths, parks-minus
passes, gaols, police raids, and
many more social workers will
solve the problem.

Wasted Talent
A. A. Khaka; Pietersburg, writes:

Each year, hundreds of African
students "'leave school equipped

/
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NEW TYRES
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IIeeondhand Tyres. lteeappetl
Tyres. Tools and SJI&r.. .&c·

ceaorl_ BaHerl_.
Imported IUld Lae.})

We Import dlrec:t from Americ •.
It cost8 ,.ou ~ to bU7 from:

BOSTON
VOLCANISING STATION
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NOTICE TO READERS

D Alb:no lla: Your letter cannot
be published as the matter on
which you comment is suc-iudice.
Richard Fingwana: As you have

Education in Swaziland not suppled your address, your
with some brand of school certifi- teachers are employed in the letter will not be published.
cate. The belief among Africans is Philip E. Msibi, Pigg's Peak schools. "Rex", Viljo:msluool1: \Ve do
current that the young men and writ~s: Because educational facili- With regard to the syllabus of not publish letters bearing only
women of the race who face the ties are inadequate in Swaziland, instruction, I feel that it would be a pseudonym. Even .morc than

wI'II ,./e are looked down upon and call- a great step and blessing if more that, you have not given us yourworld after their schooling
d a backward race. Of the few stress could be laid on hygiene. address. Read the note below.plunge themselves into the task of

emancipating their fellows from
L:e bonds which tie them down.

.chools that W"2 have, many could
We have on several occasions

requested our readers to supply
their names and addresses with
each contribution sent to us for
publication. It would appear rat
many have not bothered to [lcej
our requests. Once again we ap-
peal to our readers to make cer-
tain that all letters and news
items sent to us for punlication
bear their full names and correct
addresses. In cr_rry case wnere
ail infringement oj' our request is
made, such contributions will be
consigned to the waste-paper
bas ~i;I(. and t.rere the matter will
end. Further, readers are again
requested to be brief and to the
point. Long-winded letters stand
no chance of publication in these
columns. Ed. "B·W."

oe labelled as "unsatisfactory."
there are teachers who only hold There is No Ambulance

Yet year after year, with these .he standard six certificate-these
many educated men and women of Here For AfricansIre what is termed 'unqualified

.eachers.' Swazis. like all races, de-

.ire progress, and that being' so,
-ne cannot help clamouring
through the press for the need to
nprovs education in the Protec-
.orate. The need for compulsory
ducation cannot be' over-emphasis-
::1; it is too glaring even to men-
.ion here. Putting aside the matte:
)f compulsory education for a
vhile, there is at the presen
.ioment a great need for more anc
~~ter schools, more and bette
.achers. There is no hope of pro
.ress for the Swazis if unqualifie ,

the race leaving school to face life,
t .ere seems to be no sign pointing
to the realisation of the hopes of
che race. The educated African
s.eers clear of his fellows for whom
he spares no time. All what matters
is how to make money and how to
"Jleas2-the belly! National organi-
sations such as Congress are
s.iunned, yet this is just where our
educated youths should be found.
Then we wonder why we must
carry passes and be regarded as an
""''\~o<;!ressiverace.

"Mtungwa," Pictersburg, writes'
Although over ten thousand
Africans reside near Pietersburg
ONn. there is no ambulanc,
zrovided to carry" their sick to th:
iospital, Such people as are sick
must be conveyed in donkey carts
.0 the hosp 'tal by their fellows o;
cinsrnen. Viewed from all angles,
.nis type of conveyance, being un
omfortable and unpleasant. doe
iot speak well of this district
.iuch conveyance ~s is provdec
.y the authorities concerned i:
one for the comfort of other:
hose colour 's not dark. I wonde
zhy our leaders here have allowec
.uch things to go on unchallenged

How can Women ,e r •WE HAVE NOTICED HOW YOU
ATTRACT THE YOUNG MEN

All women want to know that. And their inherent desire to attract
should. and does, continue long after marriage. If that were not 60 we
would find them, in later years. careless of their appearance.
A woman's attractiveness does not depend on the shape of her nose,

mouth, ears or chin. the colour of her eyes, the uniformiry ot her Teeth.
the contour of her face, on her figure, or the quahty or her Ore<; Her
disposition, amiability, Ti...-acitr. energy, all have a much more important
bearing on her popularity than any. or all, of the physical tearure out-
lined above. Very often one finds a •• plain'· woman sought and urrounded
by men admirers. Why is this? She has "charm." She IS a reeable,
She i. companionable. Men enjoy her company. •
The truth i. that attractiveness is nothing more than IrmaI'd f Iealtb,

All really healthy women are cheerful and magnetic because tho jeei Ihal ~'4J
A man is never attracted by ill-health and ita misery.
And the purpose of this advertisement is to tell all omen the secres

of how inward Health ia obtainable.

.,yes. I HAD.
TWO' OFFERS
OF MARRIAGE

RECENTLY

YOU ARE SO
AcnVE AND
OS: UFE. AND
YOUR SKIN IS
SO CLEAR AN D--

SMOOTH

WHAT DO YOU 00 T
MAINTAIN HEALTH?ITAKE CARE

OF MV
HEALTH. IT
.S EASY
TO-OAV

\.

MY.....FUNCTIONAL AND
01 'Jf: SY;;TEMS
ARE ~AT~D AND

CLEANSED BY
1=ELUNA
PILLS

SUT WHAT ABOUT
YOUR BLOOD?

DO YOU
USE

NOTHING
ELSE?

•Peluna PUb (or Pemales Only With thi. new FelUD1 bca1th theA'
thoroughly cleanse, regulate and naturally followa a happy di.-
strengthen a woman's structure, poaition. Patience, serenity,
eliminating the impurities. stimu- laughter. help and concern for
lating tbe glands to do their work. othen, sympathy. dut) .Ji mother-
feeding the blood, assisting dl- hood-til these arc for her and
gestioa and strengthening the thOle around her. SIN 1XJl'1.U1I
nen-ous .ystem. A day or two FtlMtMhuJlh. She bolds the Key
aftet the first Felum doses.be to that full life of happiness and
it conscious DJiI/tit, htrSlfj. of the usefulness which i4 the birthright
definite working of their powetful of C'ft:!Y sid and woman. Few
contive action. The dull. lazy, • ia the~. complete and Ittong
headachy feeling k replaced by ~ iuoctiODlDg of the female system
free. clear. happy urge for action. Uca the capacity to take and to
The hitherto clouded eyea apatlde gift that bappinea which, basic-
with • ne1f Jl:teresl in life. ez· ally. fa the real .f charm" of the
prasin$ • ~ digestive tract. attractive woman. It is the mission
Work IS no longer an effort. it of Feluna Pills to provide that
baa become a joy. Ftu.. /""" ee- basic Health. A trial will prove
ritalises her blood, multiplying the their power to do what we claim
red corpuscles and thus banishing for them. Get. bottle to-day I11III
the_weakening scourge of Anzmia. _1# IhI --!J ~ilM ,.111.11.

Sold everywhere at 3/3 pu bottle (Trial m. 1ft) « direct
~ P.O. 80s 731e Cape Tcnra. 011 receipt 01 pdce.

I USE
NOTHING

F LU
NOTHING MORE

BUT
1=ELUNA PI LLS

PURIFY AND ENRICH
THE BLOOD.

I HAVE PROVED IT

NO OINTMENTS,
o BEAUTY CREAMS?

PILLS FOR FE.MALE.S

NO. FELUNA
PILLS ARE A
COMPLETE

Neuralgia
Furred Tongu.
Bad Breath
Pimples
Impure Blood
Specks before the Eyes
Insomnia
Hip and Waist Pains
Palpitation
Itregulariti t'8

.Blurred Viaioa
Lethargy
Coliti~
Stomach ehe
Fulne s after Ea.dnar
Acidity
Be~chi~
IrritabIlity
Trembling
erc., etc,

'1'11 ....... whee die.........,~
Wicue the aeed eI
• cleu.ing. replatillf
ad blood strength-
aU ... medicine.

.......
ladigatioa
Bilioumeu
Catstipatioe
BeckliChe
Weakness
T'ted Limbs
Lack of Energy
Headache
'- of Memory
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JUST ARRIVED

Latest Bantu R cords, Best Gramo-
phones, Guitars, Cycles, Etc.

At Lowest Prices,
Send All Your Repairs To Us

Satisfaction Guaranteed

RAND CYCLE WORKS,
305, Marshall Street,
J eppestown.
JOHANNESBURG.

-
WHY MILLIONS

PREFER

Millions of people ev- .
erywhere prefer Big
Ben because he is good-
looking, dependable and
built to give years of
faithful service ... be-
cause Big Ben's loud
call wakes the heaviest
sleeper. (~

Equal to Big Ben in
smart design and de-
pendability are the I
other famous Westc)ox I
timekeepers - electric

d spring-wound I

and time clocks, I
- all clocks, wrist and I

ocket watches. Some
~locks with luminous I I

dials you can read in .
-.Ie dark.
Keep on time with the

clock or watch millions!
prefer-"Westclox"! I
That name is your aq-
surance of reHabH;,y. :)

2

THE BANTU \VORl."D, JOHANN&"BURG---
Ditiro Tse Kgolo Kgotl 1g
BaAfrika ba bantsi ga ba tlhal oganye pharologano ya go diru

molao le go tsarnaisa ditiro tsa Puso, mme ga go gakgamatse ka
ntlha ya gobo Makgowa le one a tshwere bothata ja-ina-lengwe
Makgowa fa. ba duela lekgetho ga ba ke ba nagana ka Palamento e

J leng yone e dumeletseng tiro ya go ntsha lekgetno go Ie kae-kae
[aaka Moamogedi wa Makgetho yo e leng mokgoleo w a gagw e go

I phutha lekgetho je eleng riamane e tona ya tir o e dirwang ka
24-1519 i ngwaga Ie ngwaga, e bo e re fa madi a sa lekana go okediwe ka

go ntsha madi mangwe fa godimo-
Ka mokgwa 0 tshwanang, lekgetho je Ie duelwang ke merafe ya

Bantsho ga Ie a dirwa ke Kgotla ya Ditiro tsa BaAfrika - Kc Ie-
kgetho je Ie akantsweng ke Palamente mme ya rolela taolo ,Yotlhe
ya go Ie phutha mo mhameng owa Kgotla ya Mmuso tela jaaka e

I rwesitse Kgotla ya tsa madi boikarabelo jwa go phutha Iekgetho mo
Makgowcng.

Go tlhokega thata go tlhaloga- mrne ene 0 rerisana le Matona-ka-
I nva pharotogano mo ditii ong tsa erie mo Palarne.iteng.
Mmuso-sPalamente ke yone Le- Tshimego (control) va Palame-
kgotla Ie 'Legolo la go dir a melao nte bogolo-thata e dirwa ka ditiro
kafa thaego ya tsamaiso ya puso tsa madi- Kgotla. nngwe le nngwe
ya 1efatshe la Souta Afrika e ru- e tshwanela go tlhalosa ka thula-
gantse.ig ka teng. Pele mo1ao ope gano madi a' e gopolang go a diri-
o ka dirisiwa mo makgotleng a sa mo ngwageng 0 tlang. Madi a
ditsheko, 0 tshwanela go. atlholwa atlholwa ke Palamente ka 'podi-
le go arnogelwa ke Makgotla a motltalo' e Ie "ka tlhomamiso e
mabedi a Palamente. Dikgopolo tletseng ya ditiro, Ie morero wa
tsa tshimologo va melao bogolo- madi ao.
thata di tlhagisiwa ke Maton~ a KGOPOLO YA BAAFRIKA
Mmuso ba ebileng e Ie bone dito-
kololo tsa Palamente e Kgolo KA KGOTLA YA TSA
DITOKOLOLO TSA PALAME- BANTSHO

NTE E KGOLO Kata re umaklleng ka teng, ga
Ditokololo tsa Palamente e Kgo,.. go pelaelo BaAfrika ba bantsl

10 di kgethwa ke Tona-Kgolo ya ba tshotse gore Kgotla e ke
Mmuso ka e le ene tlhogo ya le- yone e dirang melao e ba
koko ie lentsi mo Palamenteng e amang- Mmc [aana, [aaka
Potlana. Letona lengwe le lengwe Mong. Hotmeyr a boletse-
la Mmuso le okametse Kgotla ka- "Mmuso 0 lemoga sentle fa go
na Dikgotla tsa' Puso, nune mmo- na Ie dikgoreletsi tse BaAfrika
go ba akantshanya mafoko a h)- ba tsl1wanelang go di itSL10t\,.!-
tshelo jwa setshabal ka kakaretso la". Lefa go ntse jalo, go itu-
ntswa gona mongwe Ie mo~gwe a medisa go itse gore Lekgotla
tshwanetse go baana Ie kitso e la Tlhotlhomiso ya .ditiro tsa
tletseng kaga Kgotla e a e rwe- Bantsho Ie tsl1were Ie sekase-
leng-tlhogo. DikgotlRl di akareditse ka melao e, mme go solofelwa
matlhakore otlhe a puso nune ka pego e kgatlhang e tla itume-
ntata ya_. gobo nngwe Ie nngwe e lelwang ke botlhe mot!:,a e tla
eteletswe pele ke Letona, go bo- anamiswang ka kgatiso.
nala sentle fa matlhakore a tsa- E re ka Palamente e Ie yone ~
maiso ya puso Ie la go dira' melao cirang melao, ke yone gape e ka e
a tshwaraganye. dil'ololang Ie go ~ fetola. Matona,
Tshwaragano e e tlhokega thata a Mharna wa Paolamente e Kgo10

ka gobo fa go no go sa una jalo, a.ka dira ditlhagiso ka diphetogo
ge, no go tla 'nna thata go itse Ie tsa molao mme ga di kake tsa
g8 ntsha-phoso mo go se Dikgotla c:rwa molao pele di sekasekwa
tsa tsamaiso Y<il Puso di se dirang. le go atlholwa ka 'podimotlhalo
Tlhogo nngwe Ie nngwe ya Kgotla kwa Palamenteng. Kgotla ya tsa
ya Puso, jaaka Mokwaledi \va Bantsho ke karolo ya tsamaiso ya
Kgotlal ya Ditiro tsa Ba.ntsho, mo puso eseng ya go dh:al mel dO mme
ditirong tsotlhe ()'na Ie boikarat'E'- ga se yone e ka dl.I'an~ kana ya
10 mo Letoneng 1a Kgotla eo, fc.tola melao· J a10 ka tsela eo, ga

I is wonderful
for Infants'

•
says ELSIE, the BORDEN COW

Elsie: Klim is the safest milk you can give your baby. It is th whctle
milk of healthy. tested cows made into powde.red form.
It is tested many times in the laboratory for purity •• afety. and uni-

formity. .

Mother: Isee Klim comes in a vac-
uum-packed tin!
Elsie: Yes. and the special Klim
packing process assures you of the
natural flavor and nourishment of
fresh. cow's milk.
Get a tin of Klim today!

TAKE ~ PUI\E WATER
ADD KLiM ~

STIR ~ 0 YOU
HAVE SAFE. PURE MILK 29-Rev. "

FIRST IN PREFERENCE THE WORLD OVE
f"aclorJ Repre$enlallve~ :

HARRY P£GRAM IPty I Ud PO ~o. 2!>1!. C.p~ To .. q. P.O. 80. 11251. Joh1nn •• aurl.

a TsaBantsho
se tshiarno go balela Kgotla va tsa
Bantsho molato bakeng sa melao
o ngongorisang setshaba. Sa yona
ke boikaraoelo Jw cl go di-
ra bo.otlhe gore bathe ba 0-
barnet' melao votlhe e dir i-
lweng. Re tla lemoga mo polelong
e tlang gore go bua nnete Kgo-
tla va tsa Bantsho lee mosireletsi
Ie rl10Iweb.-ditshiamel0 tsa setsha-
ba sa Ba-Afrika lefa e le sengwe
se ka gale (bo tolo-thata ba ba mo
metseng ya Sekgowa) bathe fela
ba merafe ay Bantsho e sitegang
go se lemo-;a.

Go bu boammaaruri go ka
twe ngop p,,'eso e l\golo ya mo-
tho tela wa SeAfrika kaga Kgo-
tla ya tsa Bantsho e tsalwa ke
k mann ya gagwe Ie dikgotlana
tsa "Tirelo ya Dipasa:' Leta go
ntse ja!o Ina Iabakeng la gompv
eno ke tS~',Nanelo ya badiredi
ba dikgotlana tse go bona gore
melao ya dlpasa e ya obamelwa;
mme ebile ba tshwanetse go u-
maka bangwe ba Bantsho ka
botatshwa gore ba gololwe mo
melaong Ya dipasa - go jesa
monate go bolela gore ditopo tsa
dikwalonyana tsa "tokologo dl-
naeeng' di a sekasekwa mme di
abiwa ka diketekete ngwaga Ie
ngwaga-
Gape mabapi le phutho va le-

kgetho. Kgotla ya tsa Bantsho e
gopolwa e le tsela va kgatelelo
ntswa go bua nnete ba ba due-
tseng lekgetho ba sena- go boifa
sepe. Me metseng va Sekgowa.
rr-e1ao ya dipasa le lekgetho ke
tsone tse di cotlha-ivang Ba-
Afrika Ie Kgotla ya Ditiro tsa Ba-
ntsho. Ga e S::l tlhwe e Ie ditiro-
nyana tse potlana tsa' Kgotla,
mme go di tlhokomela go gaisa
tsotilhe ke gone mo go tsenyang
MoAfrika kilo e kalo-kalo.
. MAKGOWA LE KGOTLA YA

TSA BANTSHO
Ga se Makgowa a mantsi a

tlha10ganyang bogolo jwa dikqao-
10 tse ditiro tsa Kgotla di fitlhang
teng. Ke nnete Makgowa a kga-
tIhegela tsarnaiso ya djtiro tsa Ba-
Afrika kafa kgatiso e ruklganyang
ka teng ka dirapa tse dikgolwane
ga puisano ya mathata ka I(:'t~atsi
lp lets3.tsi.. Go feta fpo. K~b"'lanl)
va dikrropolo kwa Pitsong e Kgo-
10 ya Ditshaba e anamisitswe ka
bophara Ie boteIele jwa lefatshe
.Y·lTIe gO tse,,1tse b::.tho ba m '''dte
r~f' oikgopol0 tse ci~sa k:tga tse
<:etc;habasa BaAfrika ~e d i 1e,:("'-
ld'1r, Kutlwisiso ga e kilke y..
bonala mo go tlhokeng-lnt~o;
Tme n"lgwe ya ditiro tse kgolo tsa
K"'otla ke go katisetsa phatlha e
's0nyang mhoholela wa go tlhoka
kutl":.;ano. •

Ka kakaretso Makgcwa a Ie-
bile Kgotla e Jaaka modisa '.:la
botshelo jwa BaAfrika mmogo
mo metseng Ya 'SekgaNa Ie kwa
mets&ng ya Marena. Fa go b!lle-
Iwa boammaaruri, bodisa jo ga
bo ise bo tsamae ka tshwanelo
ka gobo e ka bo e re fa Bantsho
ba tsaya kabelo mo ditirong tsa
tlhabololo ya lefatshe. Kgotla ya
Ditiro Ya bo e leka ka' natla gore
ba duelwe madi a bonalang Ie
a lekanang Ie tirelo ya bone Ie
!!O bona gore ditflUJ~ganyo tsa
tumalano Ya go tshwara tiro ke
tse di batiwang ke Inolao. Re
dira Kgotla e sekao fela. Ke
ts'1wanelo gore mo go tse dintsi.
Dikgdtla tsa Ditiro tsa Loago
Ie ya go sirefetsa Tshiamo di
itsh)Nenye ka gl) thusa mo ma-
tlhakoreng mangwe a botshelo
jwa MoAfrika.

- KgotJa e lebaganye Ie go ruanya
Basweu Ie BqAfrika Ie go sirele-

tsa B~ntsho'lefa ba sa Iemoge-i Ba-
diredi ba bagolo ba tshegeditse
uitiro tsa go nna .basupa-tsela rno
ditirong tsa tswelelopele . setsha-
benz sa BaAfrika dingwaga tso-

I:> •

tlhe tsa botshelo rwa bone go
tswa pele ga Kopano ya Dinaga
le motlha wa gompieno. Baemedi
ba Bantsho bangwe ke banna b
{ , t ~ 0 e kgolo' b a ba tswe-
l e t se n g ka go lw e l a
tlh ..rolor,o ya con -, 1::1 it ()
~ ba e bapetseng mo tirelong
e. ba kgona go bonela pele tse b.i
bangwe ba sa di boneng.
Go kgatlhisa go lemoga !Jqlo ('

n+seng e oketsega ya Ba.Afrika ba
ba tshwereng ditiro tse di nang le
maikanabelo i.a magolo mo Kgo-
tleng e l,~ tse dingwe. Gona
gompieno [aana, go n~ le dipha-
tlha di le 60 tsa Bantsho ba thute-
go ya "Matric" kgotsa go feta mo
Kgotleng e ka selekanvo sa tu=Io
sa go tswa go £120 go fitlha £450.
KAKARETSO YA DITIRO TSA

KGOTLA
Ditshwanelo le ditiro tsa Kgotla

V~ ~ .~. • ·"sho. .' . 110

tlhalogangwa ke BaAfrika ka bo-
c.i esita le Basweu. Di akaretsa-
botshelo Jwa metseng va Makgo-
wa le ya Mareneng cbile .e oka-
metse Makgotlana a Botsholedi a
BaAfrika- mo tirong va theko va
dinaga. Mo tirong e go na le Ba-
Afrika ba le 1,800le Makgowa a
fetwang ke 3.000· Kgotla ya tsa
Bantsho e tla tsaya kgato va kete-
lelopele mo litirong tsa tshirele-
tso ya kgothego ya mmu-boswa-
bo-tshwere ia MoAfrika.
Ke tshwaneo gore Mhama wa

Kgotla va Ditrro tsa Temo eire
one 0 tlhokegang bobe. mme mo
"Dikomitinz tsa Kgopolelo ya Ti-
ro" tse di tla tlhokomelang tiro ya
go b:lba1ela mmu, bomaitseanape.
ba tla gakol01ana mmogo Ie bae-
me'::!i ba morafe ya B::mtsho b3
rn-:ts"'. Tiro ya bone e tia ira y3
thu~a'o go dira gore bana ba rona'
ba sek~ ba thudchuthwa boswa kc
kemo e mas we ya bosekaka.
Ditiro tS:;tDikarolo tsa Kgotla

ya Ditemo di akaret~.l bokaedi Ie
kgakololo mabapi Ie ditseia tse di
siameng tsa temo. thotloetso ya
MakC{otla a Balemi Ie Mekgatlo
.·a B::tsadi, tsamaiso Ie tlhabololo
;va d;kwele tse di jaaka sa "Fort
Cox." go lekel.etsa dijwalo tse
(Aim:'sa,ditiro tsa nosetso. tshime-
f.!0 ya di_ii Ie disenyi Ie ditiro tsa
thudiso. Katlego mo namaneng e
tond e ya tiro .e tla leriwa ke'
;{'.tlwano Ie thusano e tletseng
f~la.

- 5 TBN (ix)

!\frican Graduates
\\TeJcomed
(By a Teacher)

On the afternoon of January 25.
'c) ;7. a reception on behalf of.
Messrs A. D. Motuba. J.M. Maraba.
S. H. L. Maseko and L. G. Ntuli all
of whom have recently completed
their B.A. degree at the Univer-
sity of thf' Witwatersrand was held
at the r~sidence of Mr. S. M.
Mphar lele. Sophiatown.
Amon~' those present were

M'2ssrs N. G. Mokone. S. M.
Mphahlele (senior), H. B. Nyathi.
T. H. T-,vala. H. P. Madibane. G.
Nakenc. Seth. M. Mphahlele
(junior), A. Rabotapi, E. R.
Mok~oetsi and R. V. Selope-Thema.
M.RC. This function was sponsored
bv f~e local supervisors of schools
Mesc;rs N. G. Mokone, S. M.
MDI a~lE'"le (senior). H. B. Nyathi,
and S. M. Mphahl€le (junior).
The first speaker was M,. S. M.

Mphahlele (senior) who, after

(Continued "in page 14)
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AF ICAN PHARMACY
31 President St., JOHANNESBURG.

MANUFACTURERS OF APHMA BRAND PRODUCTS

II APRMA HR\Nll No, 11 ,MIXTURE 4) CUfPHOR COUGH :\nXTI'R}<~
Th. ltI"f8tP'lt. of Ill) hlood. pnrifiers. For aU cheRt complaint-- hronchitis.
1'0 tOlll h I.'OJrlplaints, kaffi:- pois'lJl, whollping cough, lung l'ains

4
('tf( 2/;.6.

tc,'1/6 5)FE;\f.\IF ro ...~Jc '
n 1ARTIND. l..E RLOOD ;\rJX'l'URE

'II'MI e your ystem thoroughly.
Also an ~xcellent tonic ('te. 3/6.

i) Kfl). TEY' BI. \UDER )IIXTURE
For all Ridney tr\~lhle, hnrnin~ pams
hacka('he, hladtler diRorders, etc. 3/6

TOllle nnd laxative for wo'n('o. 4/6.
6) CO;\fPOUXD SARSAP ~\nJI.rJA

~fIXTURE
An excellent reme.Jy for implll p

bloud, bOlls. l'llllple:.. sor~:.. file. ~; 6
7) IBAr"GALALA ::\UXTURE

For strength, vigour and vitality. 2/6

We manufacture numerous other remedies. Please call in or write
for our complete price list.

091·24.
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,MAHUNGU 'YA NELSPRUIT
(Thomas M. M\asuluke)

Nelspruit i shidorobana le'shi nga ndleleni yo ya Komatipoort.
Vaaki va shona va yindlu ya ntima i Maswazi, Vatsonga ni Vam-
bayi, Munhu 0 ta hlamala loko a fika kona a twa leswaku a ku
vulavuriwi Shitsonga kambe Shiswazi ntsena. Mhaka hi leswaku a
tikweni ra Nelspruit ririmi ra Shltsonga nt yila swinene.
Unwana ni unwana 0 ringeta shikolo sha vatsonga. Wa yi tiva

ku hlota e shilosweni sha kwe 10- Transvaal Tsonga Association sha-
ko a nga kuma vito Ieri yelanaka na? Hlaya "Bantu World.
ni ,Shingoni. Va ka Maluleke va -Muhleri)
teka vito va Munwanati va ri
endla Mukhwanazi; va ka Shiri-
ndzi va tiendla va ka Linda.
Mpfula yi na ngopfu haleno.

Mavele va rhumbukile. Mabembe-
Ie ya lehile ngopfu. Tiko leri i
ntlhava. Vutomi bya Ie Location
va kona a byi se hetiseka. Van-
hu va kona va. ha ri hansi swine-
ne. Kambe ku nga se hela ma-
lembe yo tala va ta va henhla na
vona.
Tikereke leti nga kona tingeta

hi matimba masiku hinkwano ya
wavurharhu e ku teka vana va
shikolo hi nkarhi wa 2.30 p.m. va
ya endla shikhongelo. Hi miha-
ndzu va ritirho lowu wa vafu-
ndzisi a yi si vonaka hambi ku ri
ku baleka swilura a ku si va ni
shikombiso.

•

Hi twa hi Mahungundlela le-
swaku Matichara rii vana va swi-
kolo va karhi va tilunghisela ku
amukela King George VI loko a
ta fika haleno hi nhweti ya March.
Matshangana ni Maswazi la'va

nga haleno va tsakela ku hlaya
nvusiphepha ya "Bantu World,"
"Ilanga lase Natal," "Vumboni
.bya Evangeli" ni tibuku to tala
leti kandzi yisi waka e ka
Emmanuel Press,
(U nga vileli ngopfu loko Va-

l
tsonga v~ tala va vulavula Shi-
swazi. Va kombise leswaku ku
onha Shivongo swi bihile. Sungula

Hi Qhavula Hudson
Hi tivisa Vamakwerhu hi ku

tsako lowukulu leswaku Mr. Hud-
son Willian Ntsanwisi Ioyi a a ri
South African Native College,
Fort Hare, kwale Koloni, 0 yi
kwamule B.A. degree. Ha nwi tla-
ngela na ku nwi vuyisa. Hi ta mi
hlayela ta nwana wa ka hina ku
nga ri khale. Namuntlha hi nwi
bela nkulungwani ntsena loko a
kotile ku hlambelela e shikarhi
ka la'vo tala lava paseke B.A. le-
mbe leri.

A HI MI RIVALANGI
Muhleri 0 kombela varnakwe-

rhu lava, ku lehisa timbilu ta vo-
na .. Mahungu oya fikile, rna ta ka-
ndziyisiwa ku nga ri khale. Hi
vona lava: Willie Maluleke, S. D.
Shingwenyuna, Menas Baloyi,
Willie Glen Nkuna, J. P. Ndhambi
ya Mati, Matthews Ph. Manganyi,
W. D. Sukumane, Sh. Muruti.

SWIVU:TISO NI SWIITIVISO
Mr. Willie Glen Nkuna 0 nkhe-

nsa hinkwavo la'va -nga nwi
khongelela loko a ri kwale Ge-
neral Hospital, Johannesburg. Na
swona 0 tivisa vanghana na ma-
shaka leswaku sweswi 0 humile
'kwale Hospital. Uri a nge rivali
tintswalo ta nwina.
Mr. Menas Baloyi 0 tivisa vang-

hana, ngopfu, yena Mr. Henry V.
F. Mzwayini, ni mashaka direse
va yena: Haakdoornlaagte, P. B.
Bedwang, via Warmbaths. Na
swona uri u kombela Mr. D. D.
Malungane na Mr. S. O. Magadzi
wa Valdezia, ku nwi tivisa tinsi-
mu ta vona letintswa.
Muhleri 0 kume swikombelo Ie-

swaku a tsala mavito ya sava va
nga pasa Junior Certificate na
Matriculation. Loko mavito ya
vona rna kumeka rna ta kandziyi-
siwa.

~latsalela ya Shitsonga
(Hi Daniel Marolen, N.D.C.)
Mhaka ya matsalela ya Shitso-

nga yi Ie mahweni ka timhaka
hikwato ta Dyondzo va Vatsonga
namuntlha. Hina lava hi nga va-
dyondzi va Shitsonga-sha-Ie-
henhla, hi kuma ku nononwha
lo'kukulu loko hi vona hilaha ri-
rimi re rhu ri tsariwaka ni ku
hundzulushiwa-hundzulushiwa ha- .
kona,
Mhaka yikulu hi leswaku swi-

tshudeni swa rikwerhu le'swi ye-
ke e mahlweni ngopfu e mhaken
leyi, a swi pfumetiwi. ku pfuna e
ku aka matsalela la'ya swisise-
kaka va ririmi ra rikwavo. Hi ni
madjaha yo tala la'ya
nga "ti-critics" le'tikulu e mhaken
leyi, tani hi va Mun. Egbert Miyen,
Mun. Obed Mahange, Mun. S.J.
Baloyi, B.A., Mun. Christopher
Mageza B.A., Mun. 'Stephen Shi-
rilele, ni vunyingi bya vanwana,
la'va nga ni "ti-suggestion" le'ti
ru,a pfunaka ngopfu,
A ndzi lavi ku lwfsa Vatsonga

ni . la'va vatekelaka ndzhaka
va swa Shitsonga. Ndzi : tiyisa
ntsena leswaku Vatsonga va fa-
nele ku pfumetiwa ku hlawula
leswi va swi twisisaka, ku "nga ri
ku sindzisiwa ni le'swi nga fane-
riki. Ndza vurisa, ndzi ri va tf'le
e ka Vatsonga la'va dvondzeke
swinene-nene "phonetics" na
"Philology".
Hi tlhelo ra "orthography"

le'yintshwa, a ku fanela ku tsari-
wa sh.Iaha ku lavaka ku nghenisi-
wa x; ng a fanela ku teka ndzhawu
ya n 1'a nga na nthosi e henhla, ta-
ni hi Ie tindzirnini tinwana; v 'a fa-
nele ku teka ndzhawu ya v l'a fu-
nghiweke; vh a fanela ku tirhisiwa
loko ku tsariwa: vholovholo, vhiki.
vhaka, shimvhatha,'. rivhavha" na
sw. '. .

Se Shitsonga a shi nga ha ta va
na swifunghafunghana, Nakona.
vana -va Vatsonga a sw'
nga ha' ta vatikela e ku dyondza
tindzimi tinwana.. tani hi laha sw'
va tikelaka ha kona tinguva leti
Sweswi swa va tikela ngopfu e
ku dyondzavtindzimi ta Ma-Afrikc
- kulobye, hikuva hi Shizulu x l'

hlaviwa onge vo ntlokola; hi Shi-
suthu-sha-Nwalungu x u hlayiwr
enge vo khohlola; hi Shitshwa x t'
hlayiwa onge vo miyeta nwana
(Sh-h-h) : hi Shinghezi x u hlayiwa
tani hi ks.
Kasi tindzimi ta Shi-Afrika-sha

-Dzonga i marhavi ya murhi wu
ri wunwe. Ku hambana-hambana-
loku ku pfa kwihi, na swoIfa k'e-
ndleriwa yini?

E mhakeni leyi, ndzi yima na
Dr. Jacob Nhlapo, leswaku rna-
tsalela ya tindzimi ta Shi-Afrika-
sha-Dzonga a ya fanela ku fa-
na. Mhaka leyi, hi vinwana Ie'yi
hi endleku ku sungula haleno
Pitori, e nhlengeletano le'vi nga
ta tinviketa mhaka yinwe ntsena
ya ku pfuna ku lulamisa timhaka
ta matsalwa ni . matsalela
ya Shitsonga, Ie'yi vuriwaka
South African Thonga Literary
and Cultural Society. Nakona vi
ta va va ku pfuna : vatsari va
Vatsong~ hi tindlela Ie 'tinyingi-

(Mutsonga wjhi na wihi 0
twanana na wena e ka leswi
u nga swi tsala. Ntsena hi ku
kombela ku tsalela Mr. C. K.

RHEUMATISM, AN ES PUFFY,
(HE, IDIEYS S I I
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MUVENDA~ WA
BVELELA

U FH
PHAN

MA
A

u
Zi a kad.za ndi tshi divhisa vharema vhothe vhane luambo

Iwa fhano livhuya, nga manda vha-venda he hoyu ane nda amba
nga e 0 bebwa hone, zwa uri Christian d. Mulaudzi 0 bveledza pha-
nda pfupzo ~a zwanda ine nga tshikuwa ya pfi (arts and crafts)
ngei Middleburg.
Zwi a pfela uri ndi vhone vha- Tshikoloni henefho 0 wana hone

thu vha thoma fhano shangoni la pfunzo yeneyo, Na zwino u khoi
Ii livhuya (South Africa) uri vho funza Vha dededzi Vha Spring:
bveledza nga zwifhira vha funzi nga masiari nga Matsheloni u fu-
vha vho ngei Tshikoloni. nza vha tuku,
Christian J: Mulaudzi Ndi nwa-

na wa Vho Mestere J. Mulaudzi
udzula Ngei Lwamondo Shangoni LO LINDELA
Ia ha Tshivhasa, he athoma hone Mushudu a. si oha Vhavenda
phunzo ya fhasi a tshilulwa nga vho lila zwikolo zwa .zwanda zwc
Mudededzi J. Mavhusha 0 fhedza ralo ho wanala uri Vhadededzi
hone bugu ya vhutanu-na- Vhavha Venda avha ho "zwino he:
vhuthini. ndi do sumbedza uri Vhadededz
o ri u tuwa h~nefho 'a y~ Mid- vha yothe mishumo vhono hnga

dleburg henengei Dwana dzi bam- na zwa vhudi ndi do vhala ZWE
biri dza uri o. fhedza mushumo bveledza zwone.
wa Vhudededzi, henefho a humela
hayani Venda a thoma u funza mi MISHUMO
ninwedzi nyana; a mbodi humela Kha mushumo wa ulima na Z\V~

mavu Mudededzi ndi Mr. Ch
Neluheni. Ndi kha mushumo wr
(Agricultural) .
Kha mushumo wa u vhada zwo

the na ufhata ndi Stephen J
Mulaudzi. Ndi kha mushumo vr:
(carpentry and building).
Kha mushumo wa uruga zw

tshakatshaka, urwela zwienda, u j
ta makolo othe othe, ndi Christian
J. Mulaudzi. Ndi kha mushumc
(arts and crafts).
Zwino Venda Ii SC::1;;J "!::bcL:

uri, vho humbela tshikolo a tsho-
ngo bvelela aiwaa tshono vha tsi-
ni. Nyi na nyi uyn zwi uri aral.
munna arema basha na nzi kha-
thini na mbalelo ZWI a divhea uri
ndi mini. uri hu itwani ndi zwe-
nezwo mbalelo na zwothe ndi vhe-
nevho vha-nna+-R Lufhungu.

ZWE VENDA LA DZULA

For Better Tone and Longer
Record Wear
USE ONLY

Mageza, President wa Trans-
vaal Tsonga Association, a
nga yena chairman ya Li-
terary Committee, leyi lula-
mlsaka Matsalelo ya Shitso-
l1ga, na k"hlengeleta ma-
tsalwa ya Shitsonga. Vava-
vuna, a hi akeni nhlengeleta-
no yinwe le'yi nga ta vulavula
hi rite rinwe. Namuntlha hi
onheriwa rmrm hikvva
a hi na nhlengeletano
leyi nga tiya. Mr. Mageza 0
-Kumile ti-"Mss" ta Vatsonga
vo hlayanyana tetl a kal11i a
tikambaka, kutanl-ke, hi ke-
mbela Mr. Maroleni ni vanwa-
na leswaku va va va Trans-
vaal Tsonga Association ku ta
pfuneta ku lulamisa leswi hi
ka_rhataka.. - Muhleri).

Gramophone Needles
Trade Enquiries:__.

P..0. Box 6216.
JOHANNESBURG

BWlj3j47
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Scores of satisfied users write
every month, telling us how PAR-
TON'S PURIFYING PILLS have
made them well again. PARTON'S
are two medicines in one. Hence
their power. PARTON'S are Tonic
and Aperient.. They cleanse the
Blood and the whole Digestive
Tract and they tone up the nervous
system at the same time. This com-
bined treatment is much superior to
an ordinary plain laxative. Ailments
and symptoms such as Constipation,
Biliousness, Headaches, Giddiness,
imples, Stomach Disorders, Depression,

Irri~bilit1' Impure Blood and so on,

are all easily conquered by the
combined power of PARTON'S PURl-
FYING PILLS. It is glorious to feel
really well again, to feel that thrill of
happy energy tingling through your
Blood and Nerves, bringirig back the
desire for work and a brighter outlook on
life. You can rely on PARTON'S. 1ha'
.we promise. Ask your friends.

1/6 per bottle (SO pills). Trial size 1/- (30 pills)
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(Ke "Semanya-manyano" Wesele ka Moruti J. S. Molope le
Ho tsoa etsahala mesebetsi e baruti ba makgooa. Sechaba se

megolo matsatsing a kgoedi e feti- neng se tlile e bile Iikete-kete tse
leng.Mokete wa pele ke wa sekolo tsoang hole Ie haufi.' Pulo ea
sa botichere wa ba fetileng ngolo Kereke ya Wesele motsaneng wa
la Matric. Mosebetsi 0 diatleng Pelindaba ke tsela, lesedi le su-
tsa Mr Pretorius, B. A. Ie tichere pang gore tsoelopele, thuto lebone
M. J. Madiba. Ngollang; tlong se- Ie khanya Ie ntse Ie fumana oli
dibeng sa thuto. ea ,go kunketsa. Haufi ka kgoedi

tse tlang go tla buloa "Thaba
Ho bile le mokete ka di 6 Bosigo" eleng lebitso la Kereke

February sekolong sa Walton wa ea Dutch Reformed e emeng
kamohelo ea morena P. de Vries Qhooeng! Phagameng, e bohe-
Modisa wa Motse le motlatsi oa hang!!
hae Mr P. J. Gel], Makhooa a bile "Ke Tshwane mona, 'na ga ke
teng a mangata Ie maboxo a ngathalle monna, ke na Ie ntlo eo
Leihlo la Motse Ie baagi. Setulo ke e filoeng. Ha mosadi a rialo
sekokcmetsoe ke Mr A. M. P. 0 tsoa a ponoka, Ho teng sehlo-
Mahlatjie, Polelo ea kamohelo, e tsoana se tsamaeang se thuha me-
monate, e rorisehang ea etsoa ke tse ea banna ka gore matlo kea
monna ea tsepjoang ea ratoang; basadi. Basadi, mathari Ie baroe-
'me puo ea hae, ea utloagala gor~go bolela motho, e, motho monna tsana ba thuha metse ba ts'epile

disenyi tsa bannana.
oa kgotla Mr Orpache R. Mushi
wa Tagane, alateloa ke marena Motseng ona se.lo se segolo sa
K. Matli, C. B. Mbolekwa. Re banna ba shapuoa ke basadi. Ba-
thabela marena, balisa ba bacha sadi ba lula masiu, ba tsuba lisa-
ba motse. Khotso!' Polelong e karete, ba ts'episo bara manyalo
monate, e matla Mr Mushi a tsa- ele hore' ba ts'ets'ethe le nyatsi
maisa le letona la hae Mr Stephen' tsa bashanyana, Phafa tlo koano
Ntlatleng wa Mokwena lese la Setakaneng u tlo bona me-
Sondaga ea 9 February ea eba hlolo Pelindaba. Matlong a mang

Imokete wa palo e ncha ea rna- b~sadi baja magadi a baradi le
• diphuthi=-monna mogolo a sha-r--.,..r-------,.---------r----- puoe!! Ha ele 'na .Ie Sebataladi

re tlaba senola.
BA RENO BATHO

Men Pasl 40
Need a Boosl
Many men when the,. reach the "C.

ot 40 begin to slow down•• uffer trona
lIervouaneu. pains. and a dull ..che at
the ball. of the spine. You can't .n1o"
the true pleallures of life when YO.
feel ..II tired out and old before your
time. So. II you .uffer from cettln.
up nlghtll. back ..che. paIn. In the
groln and lep, nervou.ness. phy.lcal
weaknesll. dlft1culty In concentratln.
worry and fe.r. and that dull acha ••
your ba('k .t the b.... of your .pln.
you'lI ba cl.d to know about Roga".:
Rog.". I. tha-tre.tment of ..n Am.r-
lean .('lenUst whIch worluaquIckly ~
curb theae troublu which makes you
teel prematurely old. Try Rogan., .nd
withIn 14 hour. aaa bow much

t.0uncer YOU fef'l. how your enerl'7
ncr ...... nd how ,.ou c.n onc. mora
.IIJOY IIf.·. plysur.. to the full.. ,
.1I1f'nt You'" f•• 1 Ilk. a n•• man
th.nk. ,. Rog.... Aog.n ... -..Jd b;
ai' 1•••• nd .1.aJ ... '-', •• &a,
- •• ' '-4&1

11'$ THE
IL'I1JOSE

. (IF NU"E.,
THRT DOES I~!J

TSOSA - NYOOKO EA
SEBETE SA HAU-
Kantle bo Calomel-U 'tla bona a
kboroha boseng maroabalonl a baa

u tletse bopbelo.

Sebere se ts'oanetse ho ba Ie
paente tse peli tsa nyooko e
metsi maleng a hau tsatsi le leng
le le Ieng. Haeba nyooko ena e
sa ts'oloha ka ts'oanelo ka
tokoloho, ha u ka ke ua tseba ho-
thuisa lijo tsa hau. Li ka bola
kamaleng a hau. U ea pipitleloa.
U ikutloa 0 ts'oenyehile, tepelletse
lefats'e Ie u sulafetse.
U ka fumana nyooko ena ka ho

sebelisa Iipilisi tsa Carter's tsa
sebete ke hona u 19t furnanang
painte tsena tse peli tsa nyooko Ii
ts'oloha' ha bobebe li u etsa hore
u be " mafolo-folo ". Furnana
pakete hona kajeno. E sebelise
kaba ho bolcLc;oe. E lokile bakeng
..3 ho etsa hore nyooko e ts'olohe
ba t-tuht'he Balla pilisi (Sa

CAR rER'S lu <.ebete Tbek"
~l' t /1

_ Bare go bile seboka sa thuto ka
di 14 February moo go bileng
bahlalefi ba bolela ka polelo tsa
Sepedi; Sechwana le Sesotho sa
Moshoeshoe. Re bone hara ba ba-

~~/)
IIoCf can be s Y6 he uses
U

BOOT PO

~-"""'I

Kapele! Lt'fothull lis ~y~-G~nt' It' ,',
ka leihlon~. Ie leng Ie' Ie leng.' K.
~etlolo se secha . . se entsoen~ kt
banna ba baheli ba tSE'ban~ E na I.
motsoako 0 mon~ 0 itseng 0 tenL

sieo mereianeng e meng

l'larotho1i a seng ~hlkat'
I

.LACII. TAN. EXTRA TAN. DARKBROWN.
fONEY R£O. OX 8l00D HIANS""RENl Rofuhelu sa Hlakang

&A 222

Matsoalo' Mahlo a hao a mafubE>11I
methapo e bonahala hantlE'! Hona .,
etsahala kamehla ka melr'a nAko
telele. ho bala haholo ho shE'bl-l It
tsatsing loalo-ioalo U tla etsa em'

How good ."ahlo a 1l1o('ki1~

•IS your
baby?

,

If your b~by. is fretful and restless from wind, stomach pains
and constipation you can briLg quick relief with Phillips' Milk

of IHagnesia. Doctors aod nurses everywhere
tell mothers to give thdr babies this safe and
reliable remedy.
OTHER USESFOR PHILLIPS' MILK OF MAGNESIA
I. Add it to cow's milk to make it more digestible

and to prevent it turning sour. .
a. Rub your bahy's gums with.it when teething.
3. Pat some on baby's sore and chafed skin to cool

and soothe it.
. ~~~·w,,·~~

Ka m~t~ut~u ~ :.~ng m~Ka~ t~db .. K'
pele-pele teela, mahio <~hao a she'beh<
a hlakile a le masoeu. Ho hotle Joan
ha a sa khathatsoe ke methapo ~
bonabalang phatlalatsa! A phohit
hakakang! Bakemising buhle I.

mabenkele: Theko 2/3 leo./6
S.A. DISTRIBUTORS:

DRUGS AND TlOLETS (PTY.), LTD.,
BOX 2801, JOHANNESBURG

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. Ask for
PHILLIPS' Milk of Ma~Desia in the blue
bottle aDd look for the signature "Cba. H.
PhillipjI" OD the label.

Mok,valo .0 Kopaneng
wa Sesotho

(Ke Rev. H. Mashite Maimane)
Ke kgopela sebaka kuranteng va

gago e ke ke tseele babadi di-
kgang, Ka di 13 Ie di 14 February
e be go le teng kopano ya tlang-
ka-dikobo, ya,banna ba ba natefe-
lwang ke go ithuta dipolelo tsa
Sesotho, ke gore Sepedi, Setswana
le Seshweshwe. E ne e biditswe
ke ba Lekgotla la Thuto 1a
Transvaal. Makgotla a Dithuto: Ia
Sesotho, Botswana, Free State le
lona 1a Transvaal a ne a rometse
baikanyegi ba bona ba Bantsho
le ba Basweu go tla go boledisa-
nya, Ie go eIetsanya ka kopanyo
ya mekwalo ya Disotho tse tharo
tse. Go bona ge go ka dumella-
nwa go dikwaia ka gotshwana.
Kannete banna ba ile ba bole-

disanya ba eletsanya, ba akanye-
tsanya, ka moya 0 motle gagolo.
Erile ge matsatsi ago a tela gwa
bonagala gore ba dirrle tiro e ntle
gagolo; eo re solofelang gore Se-
chaba se tla e itumella, se e amo-
gela mohlang e tswelang kgakala.
Goile ga sala makgotlhwana a ma-
bedi a mararo a a siti!eng ba Le-
sotho go dumella go a tlosa, empa
ba sa ile go nagana tloso ya ona.
Re thaba ge ba ile ba amogela

w, y le d. Gae .e. ba Sepedi le ba
Setswana bona ba dumellana go-
hIe kaeno kagobane Bapedi ba du-
metse go lahia Ie go fetola me-
kwalonyana e mengwe, mme le
bona Batswana ba amogetse e
mengwe, gotla go utlwana Ie Se-
pedi. "Bana ba tshipa ba tsaya
tse1a nngwe, ba arogana ke mejo
ya manaba."

MUDEDEDZI WA VHUVHILI
Heri musi ono fhedza uamba

Mudededzi a i mba nyimbo tharu
dze ra pfa dzi tshi takadza dzi
tshinga mbila-mutondo. HDYUMu-
dededzi Mr. Matsilele ndi Mude-
dedz1 a funwaho nga vhana ndi
a takalelaho zwa mitambo ya
vhana. 0 vha otuwa, r1 si tsha
fulufhedza uri udo vhuya, aiwaa,
o 'l1uya .,.-T'j -0 ufhano Kha1QV11a.
Nne mufundzi nda livhu-
wa zwothe z w 0 the zwo'
i tea hop; h u tshikolo
tsho._o a a luv-.a, ZWl hulwa!le; na
Matishara vho vha vhairaru. Itali
vhavenda vha ka,le vhari, i Rema
nga lunwe mbevha mulindi wa
vhu ya wa dala .

Rev. d. V. Nevhulaudzi.

ngata Dr. Jacob NhIapo; Mr
David Mochochoko; M. Ntja B. S~.
Mr Phooko, Rev. H. Maimane, Mr
. Lewis Makena. Phuthego e' ne e
tsamaisoa ke Dr Eissilin Ie Ins-
pector G. H. Franz.
Bare Sello sa matlo a kgoebo

Lokesheneng la Pelindaba se ipha
matla.-
Bare: Mashodu Ie dbokoane dia

tshoaroa tse se :yang motse. Bo-
p3.ng morafe wa Afrika, tseleng
Ie tsamaisong ea coKreste.
Bare: Ho tla kgethoa Dibo!oko-

mane tsa godisa motse ke: K.
Matli, E. T. Makhobotloane Ie
O.R. Mushi.

'NETE NO.1.
Jobn 0 ne a bIola a tsaba bo kopana
Ie tbaka tsa bae. 0 ne a bona bore
lipapaling tsoble 0 ne a se a {umane
a ntse a sutuletsoa, morao. 0 ile a
tsoenyeba bahoio. Hang a bona kba-
tiso ka LION BLOOD l\lIXTURE,
eaba 0 lakatsa bo Ieka moriana ona
o makatsang. Hoba a 0 sebelise kboe-
li, a iphumana a ttile, a nona a ba
a ba Ie bona ho bapala Ie mathaka.
Kajeno ke motbo ea nyakaUetseng
bopbelong, .
U ka ba joalo Ie uena ba u sebelisa
LION BLOOD TONIC NO. 12.
Tbeko 3,6 ka botlolo. Poso

4/6. Tiiso kapa kbutIisetso ea cbelete
hit 0 sa sebetse

Romela 4/6 ka selipi sa poson&, ka-
r.a litempa kajeno.

BORDER CHEIUlST CORPORATION.
Box 295. EAST LONDON.

.
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Ka Vatsari n~Vahl~~i. .

Ita ha "thava mukhQSi" e ka
va ka hina Ieswaku va tsala le$W;.
hlayekaka ni. leswi .dyon<.Ui.saka.
Lava mi nga tikarhiltiku 'e ku -ts'a ..
leni Ka nwina, mi nga· hJ.amali
loko mahungu ya .nwina rna _nga
humi e ka "Bantu World." . .
Hi kombela vatsari .Ieswaku ~a

twisisa mhaka leyi va "Matsalelo
va Shitsonga." Se 0 nge i nghoma
ya tshela. Ti tele timhaka leti mi
nga tsalaka ha tona: Ha twana-
na ka timhaka leti: Leswaku "X"
a nga laveki. Harnbi Ieswi hi
twaka leswaku swidyondzi swi-
nwana "leswikulu" swa -ka hina
na Matitshara manwana va ri va
fa hi "X."

MHAKA VA VUMBIRHI
Mhaka ya vumbirhi leyi hi twa-

nanaka hi leswaku loko Vafundzisi
va hundzula Matsalela va Shitso-
nga va fanele ku hi byela hina
vini va rrrimi, Na hina Vatsonga
hi fanele ku thsika ku va "Van-
tswa-rir.imi." Hi twa leswaku ku
na vanwana la'va kutyetelaka le-
swaku "X" hi ye a nga vena, Loko
o nge ha tiva mavito ya vona a
hi ta va tsala' leswaku mi ta va
tiva na mundzuku, leswaku hi vo-
na va hi dyisaka nyongwa.

HA NKHENSA
Hi nkhensa vunyingi bva varna,

kwerhu va Ie Mocambique, la'va
nga tsalela muhIer.i va nkhensa
mahungu ya tinhlengeletano- ta
Presidente wa vona, vena Senor
Enoque Libombo, loyi a endzile
naleno Joni hi nhweti. ya
Janeiro. .

Loko Senor Libombo a ri hale-
no 0 vo~ene ni muhleri 0 nkhe-
nse ngopfu mahungu va Shitsonga
ka "Bantu World." Ku Ve na ku
twanana na Muhler.i leswaku va-
nhu va Mocambique va rhumela
mahungu na vona ka "Bantu
World." Kutani ke, ha mi kombe-
la vamakwerhu va Mocambique,
ku rhumela mahungu ya nwina
ka: '
Mr. J. Mahuhushi. The Goveni~

ment School, P.O. Pimville
Johannesburg. . '
. Rhumelani ya Ie kaya na ya
tmhlengeletano ta nwina na ya
l~mu. T ~i tirbaka kO'1a. Mi nga
rIVq!t dlrese ya muhIeri

Hos! King George na Queen
Fliz.'3beth n!:l V!ln~ va vona. vena
Princess Elizabeth n;} Prinress
Mare-aret Rose. v~ fi"kil~ haIe"'o
SA. ht shikwp.K:wf'tso l"'t:....; "!l ncre
~ 'n'~ ....guard hi siku ra 17 Februacy
1947. .. .,

KING GEORGE
Kt..,~ George 0 pfule Phalame-

nde hi siku ra 21 Feb'll~rv 1947.
Hi silm ra 28 Maroh 1947. Hosi yi
ta e-'dzela Nelsoruit kutani hi
siku ra 3 Anril. Hosi 'Vi b va a
P;etO"'~b·lrg. Hi tona tindzawu Ie-
ti Vatsn ....ga va Ip kavq v~ naa
vonaka Hosi na ndyangu wa yo-
na.

KHUMQELO
Nne munwali ndi humbela a

rena tshifhinga muthu a thuse
nga bvisa kha phepha Ia tshikhu-
wa (Star and Daily Mails) ma-
fhungo 0 fanelaho, nga maanda a
dzi Parliament na a mashango
othe 0 fane 1aho a a rumele' ngei
kha Box 8952 Johannesburg :i
. fanela uri vhege inwe na in~e ,
dzhene phephani, ndi humbela
vhanzhi i si muthihi fhedza.

ADVERTISEMENT

A SUDDEN ATTACK
At some time or other everyone has

a touch of stomachache' and the
problem is to find some remedy that
can be relied upon to give relief from
sudden pain. diarrhoea. dyseriterY,
enteritis, indigestion. and stomach
pains generally. Bones famous
Stomach Mixture is what you nave
been looking. for. It is worth trying,
so ask your chemist for Bones
Stomach Mixture. Also obtainable
from the r;nanufacturer 3/6 post free
NERVES .... that's the trouble. And

NERVDEX is the answer. 'this
p?~ular modern .compound of 'health
glvmg and bracmg .tonics gives you
safe and speedy relief from run-
down and over-worked conditions. If
you suffer from sleeplessness,
neurasthenia, lack of concentration
dizziness, etc., write today to th~
manufacturers of NERVDEX enclose
6d. in stamps and and a;k for a
sample supply. Winged-Ship Brand
Blood Purifying Pills are also made by
Bones The Chemists. They may be
just what you require. Try them
Write to Bones The Chemists, 308~
Church Street. Pretoria. •
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EA TSA B BATS'O. ••• •
gaflleng bona ba hloka ts'abo rna-
bapi Ie taba ena.
Litoropong melao ea Iipasa ha-

mmoho.le fafa ena ke eona e ko-
panyang Ma-Afrika Ie Lekala lena.
Tsena ke ntho tse peli tse sa Ieta-
neng ka ho fokola tseo Lekala le-
na le Iokelang ho shebana Ie tsona
Ie ho nahana ka tsona esita le ho
feta eng -feela 'me tab a ena e hli-
Ie e ea ts'abeha.

Empa pele re bua ka lehlakore
lena la litaba a re ke re shebeng
ha phuts'oanyane kamoo Lekhooa
Ie shebang mesebetsi ena ea Le-
kala lena. re bone maikutlo a
lona.
MAKHOOA LE LEKALA LENA
Ke Makhooa a seng makae feela

a nang Ie tsebo ea letho feela ea
mosebetsi 0 moholo oa merero 9a
lekala' lena. Makhooa joale a na
le cheseho e kholo litabeng tsa ba
Bats'o joaloka ha mang Ie mang a
ka bona ka sebaka. se sihoang ]i-
kuranteng tsa matsatsi Ie matsa-
tsi.
Hape-hape, litaba tsa lekhotla

Ia lichaba tse kopaneng Ii ile tsa
bueha haholo tsa ba tsa etsa hora

.' batho ba nahane bocha ka .taka-
ngata a hopoIa hore Lekala lena tso tsa batho ba Bats'o le ka ma-le etsa melao e amang Ma-Afrika,
Joale. joaloka ha Mong, Hofrrieyr thata ao a phelang k tlas'a 'ona

a molao, Moo bothoto bo lenga se a boletse. 'Muso 0 ntse 0 bo-
th M Af ik t soa teng ho boima ho fumana kutloi-

na ma ata ao a- ri a ~ ,s - siso 'me 0 mong oa mosebetsi oa
nets~ng ho sebetsa k~ tlas a on~. Lekala la tsa ba Bats'o ke ho thi-
Run. nakong, ena ea [oale, K?~l-. bela kapa hona ho koala sekheoshini e khethiloe ho hlahlobisisa
melao ena 'me raporoto ea eona
e tla baloa ka cheseho e kholo
mohla e hatisoang mona.
Empa, ke parlamente feela e ka

fetolang meIao, hobane e ntse e Ie
eona feela e kaetsang melao ena.
Banna ba bang ba parlamente ba
ka nna ba eletsa mabapi le Iiphe-
toho tsena empa phetoho tseo ha
Ii na ho fetisoa ka ntle le ho tu-
me.o ea parlamente.
Ho ceha kapa ho fetola melao

hase mosebetsi oa lekala la tsa ba
Eats'o leo e leng karolo feela ea
puso ernpa e seng ea Molao. Kahoo
K,: ho h.oka mohopolo 0 tletseng
ho tsekisa Lexala lena ka meiao
e Sa batloeng ke batho. Melao ella
e Ioke,a ho tsamaisoa ke Lekala
10 'la xa hohle kamoo le . k<i kho-
nang kateng-
Joaloka ha re tla bona lengo-

long Ie late-lang. ka tsela tse ngata
feela Lekala lena ke lona rnosire-
letsi oa cheseho ea batho ba Bats'o,
ernpa temana ena ha e bonahale
ho Mo-Afrika, haholo-holo ea lu-
lang ka toropong.

PELAELO E KHOLO

Mesebetsi E Meholo Ea
Lekala La Tsa Ba Bats' 0
Ma-Afrika a mangata ha a na tsebo e tletseng ea phapang maba-

pi Ie mesebetsi ea ho beha Ie ho tsamaisa rnelao ke 'Muso. Taba
ena ha e makatse hobane Makhooa a mangata Ie 'ona a ntse a fe-
rekane joalo mabapi Ie taba ena ka mehopolong. Kahoo ha "M<;l-
khooa a ts'oanela ho gafa, ha a nahane hakalo ka parlamente e be-
hileng eaba ea amohela tsela ea gafa ena, ho joalo le ho moamo-
heli oa chelete ena ea hlokome lang hore gafa e bokelloe. Gafa
ena ke e kholo e ts'oanetseng ho lefelloa ka selemo se seng Ie se
seng, Haeba e sa fumanehe, joale eba ho lefuoa tefo e kholo ka
holimo ho eona gafa ena.

Ka tsela e ntseng e ts'oana feela-Ie ena, hase lekala la merero
ea tsa ba Bats'o Ie nang Ie bo: karabelo ka gafa e lefuoang ke
batho ba Bats'o. Gafa ena e beh iloe ke parlamente e nehetseng
lekala lena moroalo oa ho bokella gafa ena ka tsela e lekanang
hantle Ie ea ha e nehlle matla ho Lekala la tsa Matlotlo hore te
bokelle gafa.
Ho .hlokahafa haholo hore ho be teng sets'oants'o se setle sa me-

sebetsi le Iits'oanelo tse fapaneng tsa 'Muso. Parlamente ke eona
moetsi e moholo oa melao ho ca ka tlas'a tukiso ea melao ea
Afrika e Boroa. Pele molao 0 feng feela 0 ka sebelisoa ka khotla,
o ts'oanetse hore ebe 0 lumetsoe ke matlo a mabeli a parlamente.
Ka mantsoe a mang, ho ka thoe lenane Ie leholo la maloko a
parlamente le ts'oanetse hore e be Ie ile 1a nka voutu ka molao

..

ona.
Hlahiso tse itseng mabapi le

Molao Ii ka nna tsa hlahisoa 'ke
hanna ba parlamente ba nang le
marapo 'MUSO.1gkapa ke banna
feela ba parlamente. Ka tloaelo,
hlahisn tse ngata tsa Molao li hla-
hisoa ke Matona a fapaneng a
'Muso ka Par ..amenteng.
Mona [oale re tla ke. re re qha

hose hokae ho hlalosa seo re se
bole lang ka matona a parlamente,
Matona' a parlamente a khethoa . e
Tona e kholo eo e leng eena mo-
eta-pele oa mokhatlo 0 nang le
banna ba bangata ka ntlong e
tlase ea parlamente. Tona e 'ngoe
Ie e 'ngoe ea parlamente e okame-
tse Iekala kapa makaIa a itseng
a 'Muso. Taba tse amaneng le tse ia
ea puso Ii lokisoa ke parlamente
ka kakaretso ka 'ona matona ana.
empa Tona e 'ngoe Ie. e 'ngoe e
ts'oanetse ho ba Ie tsebo e tle-
tseng ea Iitaba tsa Iekala leo e le
okametseng,
Makala a a har'a 'ona a na Ie

mosebetsi oa tsela tsohle tsa
'Muso, 'me erekaha Tona e ok a-
metse tsela ka bonngoe, ho na 1('>
kopano e tobileng mahareng a le-
kala Ia molao Ie la tsamaiso.
Taba ena e matla, hobane, ka-

ntle ho eona, ho ne ho tla hloka-
hala tsela ea ho bona kamoo
'Muso ka makaia a 'ona 0 sebe-
tsang litaba kateng.
Ka tsela e ntseng e ts'oana Ie

ea ha hloho e 'ngoe Ie e 'ngoe ea
nako eohle ea LekaIa, ekang Mo- Ho ka boleloa kantle ho khanye-
ngoli oa merero ea tsa ba Ba'tso. 1so feela hore peiaelo e kholo ho
e na Ie boikarabelo ho Tona, Tona Ma-Afrika a mangata mabapi Ie
Ie eona ka lehlakoreng Ie leng 0 Lekala Ie.1a ke ea ha a lokela ho
na Ie boikarabelo ho banna ba se- ea offising ea lipasa. Empa joalo-
betsanang Ie eena parlamenteag ka ha MolaD'0 eme ha joale, melao
Ie makale.'1g ka kakaretso e fapa- ea lipasa e ts'oanetse ho tsamai-
neng a 'Muso. . soa 'me ke mosebetsi oa li-offisiri
Taolo ea parlamente boholo e tse khethiloeng ho bona hore taba

. tsamaisoa ka tsa chelete. Lekala ena e ea etsoa. empa ka nako e
Ie leng Ie Ie Ieng Ie ts'oanetse ho 'ngoe ho ntse ho buelloa batho ba
etsa hla10so ea chelete eo e ka e itseng bakeng sa mangolo a ho ba
batlang ka selemo se secha. Chele- lokolla ho melao ena ea lipasa.
te ena e ts'oanetse ho vouteloa ke Mang Ie mang ea kopang tokelo
parlamente e hlokomelang ka ma- ena 0 neheloa sebaka sa hae. 'me
tla ho bona hore e sebeIisoa joang ho neheloa. likete-kctc tsa mango-
holim'a merero e feng. 10 ana ka Selemo Ie stlemo. '
MD-AFRIKA LE LEKALA LENA Ho joa1o Ie tab'1:'. ea ho boke-
Ha ho pelaelo, joalak~ ha re se 110aha gafa: lekala lena Ie nkuoa

re ile ra bolela. M=a~-A:.::f~n::k::a:.._:a:.._.=m.::.:a__-__:e:.........le_l_eh_a_t_e_l1_a_n_g_b_a_t_h_o_h__ar_u_r_i_b_a

T ke lipoho tse sa lo~elang ho bolokoa ho atisa leru? Ii
1.'ek~5~~afantising ea ha Mona mane ha Nongoma ho 1a ~ulu. Ll ~e-
k k beng ba lilaga ba Makhooa Ie eng ba mapolasl ba tla ~u-

'~::l1a-ec.l-!elete ka tsona. Lekala la tsa o.a !3ats'o Ie. ntse Ie khot~a.
iet;~ Ma-Afrika hore a oule lUaga mahaeng e Ie ._o~eha batho, oa
1 katsa nama ba tsebe ho ea e reka, Rape beng ba hlaga ba ts oa-
a tse ho etsa khoebo e ntle ho iphilisa. Kajeno lijo Ii ngata (khomo
~~ k..~olo Ie tse nyane) ~haen.g emp~ batho ?2.' . at!:a. ''''~? se~",:u-
..~-..- i' ~o t$C .e::<:::.e:::lg ;.0 ':':1e r~ :J.. ..Ja e bps .tlO",'4 _umo ..................,
- • ...,_\..: .... .,J

boholo ba Ma-Afrika ho qeta- ka-
'I

rolo e kholo ea bophelo mahaeng
ka temo, ho ea bonahala hore ho

sena. tlamehile ho ba teng lekala la tsa
Ha ho belaetse hore Makhooa a

nka lekala lena e Ie mokhatlo Temo. Re ka bapisa ka hore lekala
feela oa ho hlokomela taba e 'ngoe lena ke lona le tla hlokornela me-
le e 'ngoe ea bophelo ba Ma- sebetsi ea thibelo ea khoholeho
Afrika ka toropong 1~ ka maha- ea mobu.
eng. Ha ho se ho buuoa 'nete tab a
ena e ke se etsahale ka mohopolo Komiting tse lokisang tse tla
00 hoba ha Mo-Afrika a ntse, a bona hore mosebetsi ona oa polo-
nka karolo e khoio bophelong ba ko ea mobu 0 tsoellisoa pele, ba-
mesebetsi ea matsoho naheng ena, hlalefi ba tla sebetsa hammoho Ie
ho tlamehile ka tsela eohle hore baeme.i ba Ma-Afrika ka maha-
Lekala la mosebetsi Ie hlokomele eng. Mosebetsi oa bona e tia ba
ho bona motho e mots'o 0 fuma.ia oa ts'ebelisano-mmoho ho bona
meputso e utloahalang le hore hore seemo sa nako e tlang sa
mabaka le maemo a kniro ke a. bana ba rona. Ho boima ho ka
batlehang' ka mo.ao. nahana ka mosebetsi 0 mong hape
. Ena papiso ke e 'ngoe ho tse 0 thata ho fetisisa 00 komiti tsena 8
ngata. LekaIa la tsa, Hlokomelo Ii ka 0 sebetsang.
harnmoho le Lekala la tsa Toka Mesebetsi ea karolo ea tsa Temo.
a na le Ientsoe Iitabeng tse ling e akaretsa liponts'o hammoho le
tse amaneng le bophelo ba Mo- keletso mabapi Ie tsela tsa 'nete
Afrika. ho [oalo le ho makala a tsa Temo. ho khothaletsa mekha ...
mang a 'Muso, tlo ea balemi Ie ea basali, ho kho-

Moo. cheseho tsa Ma-Afrika Ie thaletsa batho likolo tse kang
MakhOoa Ii kopaneng, Lekala Ie Fort Cox tsa temo, ho Ieka Iijalo
lokela ho etsa hohle ho lokisa ma- tse ncha mesebetsi ea ho noesetsa,
thata ao. Hangata ke mosireletsi thibelo ~a seboko Ie ·mosebetsi oa
oa cheseho tsa Ma-Afrika. leha ho lokisa mobu.
taba ena e sa hlokomeloe ka tseta
e lekaneng ke batho bao e else-
tsoang bona. Offisiri tse kholo tsa
lekala lena Ii qetile nako eohle ea
bophelo ba tsona. Ii sebeletsa Ii
bile Ii etela batho ba Bats'o pele.
Tsela Ie mokhoa ona oa ts'ebele-
tso 0 qaleha khale ho tloha ka
matsatsi a ka pele Ie ho qaleha
ha 'Muso oa Kopano ebile e teng
joale ka matla a fetang I.e a nako
tseo tse seng Ii fetile.
Ba bang ba ~anna ba matia ta-

beng ea ho loanela. litokelo tsa
motho e mots' 0 ke banna ba nang
Ie lilemo tse ngata ba sebetsa ka 11 Hoseng: Terene ea Borena e
tlas'a 1ekala Ia merero ea tsa l:>a tla fihla seteisheneng sa Ma-
Bats'o. Ba bua ka mantsoe a nang
Ie tsebo ea matsatsi a fetileng
'me ba ka bona sets~oants'o sena
ka kakaretso ha ba bang bona oa
bona feela karolo e itseng.
Re ts'oanetse hape hore re po-

pole hore lenane Ie Ieholo la Ma-
Afrika Ie ntse Ie hiroa ke lekala
la tsa ba Bats'o ebile mesebetsi
e meng ke e meholo haholo.
Hona joale ho na Ie libaka tse

60 tse ka fumanehang ho Lekala
la tsa ba Bats'o ho Ma-Afrika a
nang Ie matiriki kapa thuto e
'ngoe e phahameng. Meput50 e
tloha ho lekholo Ie mashome a
mabeli a lipondo hoisa, ho makho-
10 a mane Ie mashome a mahlano
a lipondo ka selemo. '
MOSEBETSI 0 MOHOLD OA•LEKALA LENA
Re se Ie boletse hona mona

hore mosebetsi 0 sephara oa me-
rero ea tsa ba Bats'o ha 0 tsebe-
he ho Makhooa Ie ho Ma-Afrika a
mangata. Mosebetsi ona 0 akare-
tsa taba tsa ka toropong hammoho
Ie tsa ka mahaeng ebile Iekala
lena ke lona Ie hioko~eIaneng le
he abeIa -naha ka tlas'a Trust ea
Afrik.;.:-e Boroa ea Ma-Afrika.
,Mosebetsing ona oohle ho hiri-

. leo Ma-Afrika a ka bang 1,800
ha..>nmeno1e M'akhooa a ka bang
kc: t.!qsc:...y~:XJ 3.000. E_'-ek,aha

Mehleng ea pele Ma-Afrika a ne a fumana nama ea 'ona. ka ho
tsoma. Banna ba ne ba ithabisa ka nako eohle ke ho ea tsoma Ii-
nyamatsana, Ho ka thoe joalo feela ka batho bohle ba Iefats'e,
empa erekeha mafats'e a fapaneng a se a qotetsane linyamatsana
Ii ea hlokahala 'me batho ba se ba ts'epetse liruuoeng
tsa bona bakeng sa nama ea oona. Ma-Afrika joale a hona see-
mong sena se sebe. Ha ho sena Imyamatsana tse lekaneng Iibake-
ng tsa Ma-Afrika ho ka sebelisoa sebakeng sa nama empa batho
ha ba soka ba ithuta ho hlaba liphahlo tsa bona ho fumana lijo.
Tsoala ea taba ena ke phepo e mpe ea batho le ho qotetsana ha li-
phoofolo makhutlong.

tsena li tla sireletsoa. Ka mor'a
moo ho tla tla oa Leqosa le
Phahameng le Lady Mary
Baring, 'Musisi, Ie Mrs. Forsyth
Thompson. limotokora tse nki-
leng ba bang ba tsamaeang Ie
ba Ntlo ea Borena, Morena-e-
Moholo Ie Mongoli le 'Muso Ie
Mrs. Kennan.

12 Motseare: Ba tla fihla ha Musisi
ba fumane litheohe1ang teng.

Mots'eare oa Mantsiboen:· Pho-
molo.

Ho ea ho 5 Motseare oa Mantsi-
boea. Ba Ntlo ea Borena ba tla

-5SBM (IX),

be ba boele tereneng ea bona.
Ka shoalane. Ba tla ea Iiiong
ha 'Musisi.
Phirimaneng eo ho tla besoa
mello ho be ho etsoe Iitoki 0
tsa mohobelo lepatlelong la li-
pitso. Ha ba Iakatsa; Morena,
Mofumahali le Mafumahatsana
.ba tla ba teng le bona.
Ba be ba khutlele tereneng.

Ena ke e meng e seng mekae
ea mesebetsi ea karolo tsena empa
e lekane ho bonts'a karolo e matla
eo e e nkang bophelong ba batho,
Katieho mosebetsing ona 0 matla e
ka. ba teng feela ka ho sebetsa ha-
mmoho ka matla.

LOOK
Cameras-Ansco. Color Film-Paper-

Films have arrived,

The Home of Photography
246 Andries Street. Pretoria,
Africa House, 47 Kerk Street,

JOHANNESBURG
Rnn Rt· R II our RrAnches,LEETO LA BA

~IORENENG "'ON NA EA TIILENG

HOFETABOHLE
~lOTSENG !

11 HLAKUBELE

seru.
11.30 Hoseng: Hoba ba Ntlo ea

Borena ba tlohe Ladybrand ka
'motokara ba be ba fihla mee-
ling ea Lesotho (Nokeng ea
Mohokare); teng ba tla kha-
hlametsoa ke Leqosa Ie Phaha-
meng, 'Musisi, ba baholo ba
'Muso, Ie ba bang ba baahi ba
motse ba baholo hammoho Ie
mafumahali a bona, Morena-e-
Moholo Ie marena a a mang a
m~holo. Ha ho ~ ~o ba Ie 0 tseba hantle ka mosebetsi .. 0 nate-
tS'lreletso ea tlot1150 me kha- 'fisoa ke tokelo tsohle tsa bonna bo
hlanyetso ena ha e na h? phetseng bantle. Tlohela Lipllisi tse
tsoana lea me~la e tloaelehl- Pinki tsa Dr. William's Ii thuse 'm.ele
leng. Motlotolehl Morena 0 tla oa hau 0 etse mali a Macha a hloe.
hlahloba Makhooa a Iekhotla la kileng ho eketsa mafolo-lolo a hau
B.E.S.L. Ie bongata bo ka etsanf Ie ho aha 'mela oa hau. Ho bobebe
sehlopha (company) sa . ba haholo, botsa feela levenkeleng 1e
tsoang bosoleng ba Afncan feng kapa mokemisi u batle Lipilisi
Pioneer Corps. Ho tloha moo tsa Dr. William's tse Pinlti u Ii ~ebe,:,
ba Ntlo ea Borena bta tla sire- lise ka mor'a sejo se sene Ie se $~g.

, k U seD ua amobela enr feeJa seba·letsoa ke ba Muso a mapo- ken. sa LIpUisi Tsa Dr. WiUIam'l fA
lesa a 'Muso oa Lesotho. pinkl tse loldleul'.
Tsamaiso ea Ii·Motokara

Tsamaiso eohle ea limetokara
e t1a etelloa pele ke 'motokara
oa pula-maiiboho Ie oa bopo
lesa. Ka mor'a tseo lirnotOkara
Ii tla lateUana joana: M6tIo-
tlehi Morena Ie Mofurnahali Ie
Ofisiri e tsamaeang Ie ba Ntlo
ea Borena, Mafumahatsana a.
mabell. L~..::notoJmra tSe :;a:: I
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AFRICAN'S
OWN

OPTICIAN

w
To Mr. and Mrs, Joshua E·

Skhosana of No. 66, Bertha Street,
Sophiatown, a baby boy has been
born. Both mother and baby are
well.Stein and Optical Dispensary

114. Jeppe Street. • • •
On February 9, 1947 the

IManyika helping Society held an
"at home" at the residence of Mr.
and Mr~. E. Ruwende, No. 81-
18'h street, Benoni location. The
pz rty w as organi sed by Messrs E.
R wcnde and J Mawoko
Mesdames C. Mehlornakulu and
J Ruwende prepared all the
refreshments for the party. Among
several people who attended were
IMr. and Mrs. Gwidza. Messrs J.
, Rashama, Nelson, Neville and K.
IRuwende from Johannesburg.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Buzuzie from
Pretoria. Benoni residents who
attended were Mr. and Mr. N.
Ngqoyi. Messrs T. Manana, H.
Thakadi, J. Boikhutso, F·
Mashaba, L. Mabula, C. Belinga
and several others. Misses L.
Tlapane and T. Leisiba acted as
waitresses.

Phone: 33-7355

Sight-Testing. Spectatcles Repairs

This Label Guarantees
You Better Value

MOTHERW PRODDer
lOG '. ru PRODUI

• • ••
Look For it on Buckets,
Basins, Aluminium
Bowls and Plates

Nurses Beauty Ncanywa and
Nomsa Ntanga of Bridgman Me-
morial Hospital. J ohannesburg,
visited the offices of the "Bantu

IWorld" during the week on a tour
of inspection. .

READ 'nns • •
26Wonderful Remedies For Every Ailment

MADE BY: K. K. REl\1EDIES
NO.1 K.K. BLOOD MIXTURE for pimples and bad complexion price4/-.
NO. Z K.K. BACKACHE AND KIDNEY PILLS Price 3/3.
NO.3 K.K. ALL-PAIN TABLETS price 1/9.
NO. 4 K.K. LAXATIVE PILLS small size 1/6 large 2/6.
NO. 5 K.K. TAPEWORM CURE price 1/6.
NO. 6 K.K. DIARHOEA MIXTURE stops runnmg. stomach small size

2/6. large 3/6.
NO. 7 K.K. TONIC PILLS FOR ~1EN small size 2/6. large 3/6.
NO. 8 K.K. FEMALE PILLS small 2/-. large size 3/6.
NO. 9 K.K. COMPLEXION OINTMENT small size 1/6. medium 2/6,

large 5/-.
NO. 10 K.K. LUNG AND PHTmSIS MIXTURE for very bad lung

trouble small 3/- large 4/6.
NO. 11 K.K. SLEEPLESSNESS TABLETS price 2/6.
NO. 12 K.K. STOMACH AND LIVER PILLS small 1/6, large 2/6.
NO. 13 K.K. EYE SALVE for swollen eyelids price 1/6.
NO. 14 K.K. EYE LOTION for tired and sore eyes price 2/-.
NO. 15 K.K. KIDNEY AND BLADDER MIXTURE helps to pass water

without pain price 3/6.
NO. 16 K.K. SOOTHING OINTMENT for tired muscles small 2/6.

I large 3/6.
NO. 17 K.K. STOMACH MIXTURE small 2/6, large 3/6.
NO. 18 K.K. RHEUMATIC CURE small 3/-, large 4/6.
Na. 19 K.K. TOi'"IC SYRUP makes the weak strong small 3/-. large 4/6.
NO. 20 K.K. ASTHMA MIXTURE small 2/-, large 3/6.
NO. ZI K.K. HEALING OINTMENT small 2/-. large 3/6.
NO. 22 K.K. COUGH CURE small 2/-, large 3/6.
NO. 23 K.K. TOOTHACHE CURE price 1/6.
NO. 24 K.K. EARACHE DROPS price 2/-.
NO. 25 K.K. EMBROCATION for stiffness in legs and arms and sore

back small size 2/6. large 4/-.
NO. 26 K.K. CORN CURE prize 2/-.
When ordering' Address your
Envelopes to:-

K.K. REMEDIES
221a COMMISSIONER STREET.

JOHANNESBURG. .
Please WrIte your name and adrress
clpRrlv (Onlv Postal Ordp.rs takp.nl.
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Mr Stanley Msuku, of the
Native hospital, Slurry is on a
visit to Cape Town where he is
guest of Mr and Mrs H. H. Kayser
of Sea Point. During his stay at
the Cape Mr Msuku will also visit
Mr H. Kefase of De Hoek Hospi-
tal. .

• • •
The West Rand District Lawn

Tennis club will present De Pitch
Black Follies of 1947 under Mr
Griffiths Motsieloa at the Bho-
ngweni Hall, Robinson on Satur-
day March 8, 1947.

•• •
After spending a short' visit to

her mother on the Rand. Mrs
V.N. P. Hela left last week for
Palmerton, C. P.

* • •
Nurse Isabella Mzizi of Princess

Alice Hospital, Sophiatown is back
from Umzimkulu where she had
gone on annual holiday.

The largest Mail Order House in
South Africa.

We issue a Price List every second
month. You can have a copy free

on request.

H-\RDWARE:
DUPLEX HANGING LAMPS.
double burner, complete with glass
and white enamel reflector each
21/9. DUPLEX TABLE LAMPS,
double burner. complete with glass
and parchment- shade each 21/9.
DEITZ LANTERNS each 9/-.
GENUINE THERMOS VACUUM
FLASKS. one pint size, each 5/10.
GRAMOPHONES. portable, eavh
£6/6/-. RIMLOCKS ear-h 5/'
BARBERS SCISSORS per pair
11/9. Heavy CHROME WATER-
PROOF LEATHER SQUARES,
12" x 9" each 3/9. DUCOED
WHITE ENAMEL STEEL BOXES.
19" long, IIi" \\:ide. 9" deep.
divided into two compartments.
complete with hasp and staple •
each 13/6; as above but in pressed
steel, brig!}t finish. complete with
hasp and staple. each 11/3.
"EUREKA WALL LAMPS. single
burner. each 8/1. GALVANISED
BUCKETS. 3 gallon capacity. 12"
each 5/-. BICYCLE LAMPS each
til. BYCYCLE SADDLES each
12/4. GREY ENAMEL BASI]'jS.
14". each 7/11. CHARCOAL
fRONS each 16/3. BOOT LASTS.
three leg, each 5/-. PLASTIC
vrOUTH ORGANS, 7/6. GLOBE
CHAIRS each 20/6. AXES. Swedish
with 36" handles. 4! lb. 11/4; 5 lb.
l1/R CANE KNIVES. 21" long.
14f' blade. with or without hook.
oach 3/9. WHEELBARROWS each
42/6. SPADES. each 7/6. PICKS.
7 lb. each 6/-. CULTIVATORS,
2 tine, each 65/6. TRIAN'GULAR
HARROWS with 37 effective ~"
harrowing teeth, each £2/18/6.
SADDLES. No. 300.. semi-military,
one-piece seat, heavy baggrain
leather. nickel-plated fittings.
coton girth heavy stirrup leather •
each £6/13/2; No. 200. lighter
quality, each £5/15/1. DONKEY
BREAST COLLARS. double

leather. each 8/8.
BEDD NG:
MORRISON WOODEN BEDS.
fitted with strong steel spring and
best quality· coir mattress, 3 ft,
£6/14/9. FOLDING IRON "BEDS,
strongly constructed, legs fold up,
chain mesh spring, 2' 6", 42/9; 3 ft,
45/fl IRON COMBINATION
BEDS imported, 2' 6" each 51/2
DIV ANS. all steel, rigid con-
structlon 2' 6", 34/6; a fl 37/6:
3' 6", 44/9 each COIR PILLOWS

each 4/11.
Terms: Casb with or er,

Order must t tal not Jess than ZI/- .

MAIL ORDERHOUSE
ES OMS N TAL.

BLOEMFONTEIN
The Bloemfontein' Schools' Music

Competition and Bursary Com-
mittee held its annual general
meeting on Saturday, February .~.
A number of district schools were
represented. The following are the
office bearers: Chairman: Mr E.
Thagane; Vice-chairmdn: Mr R
Phala; Sec 'r eta r y: Mr < G.
Mokhalinyane; Ass-Secretary: Mr The Royal Family will be at
S. Kalane; Treasurer: Mr T. Bloemfontein from March 7' to 9
Nthongoa, 1947. They will be at the Location

• • • Recreation ground on Friday
The number in the higher class- afternoon March 7. The massed

es in the night school of the Schools' choir will sing "Manga-
O. F. S. Technical' College has ung," God .save the King, Die
risen remarkably this year. There. Stem van Suid Afrika and Nkosi
are 33 and 38 students in Std. VI Sikelela Afrika. Childr~n will
and Junior Certificate respective- participats in Sports Competitions
ly. in the morning session.

Mr A. Negukhula, Treasurer,
V.P. Association has lett for
Sibasa on holiday, Mr J.
Ramagwedzha has also gone to
Sibasa.

• • •
Mr. E. M. L. Mtepuka, the

Editor of our sister publication,
"African Weekly," published in
Salisbury, Northern Rhodesia,
during the course of a vacation
spent in the Union, visited the
offices of the "Bantu World.". ..
Following on a pro'tracted period

of illness, Mr Mphule Simon Cecil
Malepe, for some years teacher ~t
Vrede, Viljoensdrift and Top loca-
tion, Vereeniging- died recently ~It
Parys.

• • •
To Mr and Mrs P. G. Kitsa of

Brandfort United School twins £.a
girl and a bQY) have been born
at the National Hospital. Bloem-
fontein. Both twins 'and mother
are well.

• • •
Nurse G. R. Hlongwane, of the

Vereeniging Hospital, was a re-
cent visitor at Evaton as guest pf
Mr and Mrs A. Matiwane.

The Annual General Meeting of
the S.T.B.F.A. was held at Top
Location recently.

• • •
rs N. Makhale and J.

Mohlakane, Induna and Clerk res-
pectively of Clydesdale Collieries
Ltd, attended the General Meet-
ing of the Vereeniging and Dis-
trict African Football Association
on February 15, 1947.

• • •
PRETORIA

The residents of Atteridgeville
and the students of the Hofmeyr
\High School are preparing for a
reception in honour of Dr W.
Nkomo who has' completed his
medical training at the Witwaters-
rand University, Johannesburg.
Mr 1.B. Moroe is in charge of the
preparations._. ••
Mr J. R. Bruit, B. A. Manager

N. A. Dept.. and the Native
Commissioner addressed a crowd
of over 6,000 Africans under the
aegis of the Native Advisory
Board anent "the increased Bus
fares at Atteridgeville. The meet-
ing passed several resolutions.

• • •
Following are candidates for

the Native Advisory Board: K. '1'.:
Masemola; J. Mutsila, Jas Gomba;
F. Mareka, P. Gillinge, J.
Mashishi; and A Mogatle.. .

When writing to yeUf
friend ~or' ticing·busi-
n leltet5~'it·is alw.ays
...ery important to use
thennest paper and:ctl- .
...elopes. Be At yoUt
best by: using the best
- CroxJ.e.y Pads and to

envelopes. " . I

ORLAl lDO fE\ 'S
(\V.X.Y.Z.)

WEDDING BELLS-
MOLETSANE-MA lHABATHE
A grand wedding took place Iast
Saturday at SL Mary's church.
Orlando. The Rev. F. W. M. Dulk£r
officiated. It was the occasion (1
the marriage of Gladys Matna )0-

the to Peter Moletsane. At t l "
church a special choir from the
Orlando High School re iderc d
music and led the congregation
in all the hymns.
aftel'i the ceremony, the bride.

who wore an exquisite-white sat i
drs -and an ~ttr. Qt'V€ crown anu
th.s bridegroom who was appro-
priately dressed for 'thE' (Y'C'3 "it"' .
followed by the bridesmaids and
oestmen were given a rousing
and joyous cheering as they left
the church fOF the High Schoo.
where luncheon was served to a
arge number of relatives arid
friends. .
The waitresses who were charm-

ing and whose attire was spick
and span proved themselves [-qt·.,!
to the occasion.
In the evening a rousing re-

ception was given at the Bantu
Men's Social Centre where the
hall was filled! to capacity. But
due to the excellent way in which
the ushers executed their duties
everything went on splendidly.
Speeches were made by Dr. 'II.,'.

Nkomo. Mr. H. Madibane, B.A.;
and Supervisor N. G. Mokone.
The following artists rendered

musical items: Mrs. S. Sepeng. Mrs.
N. Mothopeng, D.R. School troupe
and a special troupe from the
Law Palmer school where the
bride is school teacher.
The chairman was Mr. J. G.

Malie. Messrs G. Kgomo. B.A.; K.
Mageza. B.A.. E. Mphahlele, R
Peteni. B.A.; A. Mojapelo. S. T.
Tshabalala and S. Koza. B.A.:
were the ushers.
Bridesmaids were M'sses R.

Mokhele. B. Malete. H. Sezoete.
F. Nkwane and E. Molepo. Best-
men were W. D. Nzwenva. M.
Kekane. J. Kekane, D. Kobe. B.A..
and R. M~hahlele.

(continued in page 15)

African Graduates
"releorned

. (continued from page 10)
making a brief address of welcome
to the guests, called upon Mr. H.
B. Nyathi, In his speech Mr. Nyathi
congratulated the graduates for
their achievements. Mr. T. H.
'Iwala was the next speaker. Other
speakers were Messrs Mokone,
Nakene and Seth. Mphahlele.
An outstanding important speech

was delivered by Councillor R. V.
Selope-Thema who showed how
rapidly times had changed for
Africnns=that the changes were
almost phenomenal. He contended
that with equal opportunities. Afri-
cans were capable of producing
men who could fill in any position
of office in Africa.
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THE PEOPLE'S PAGE • •
Our Readers Domestic

Announcements
We have pleasure in advising our

Readers that space will be reserved
for Domestice Advertisements, such
as Births, Deaths, Memoriam
Situations Vacant and Wanted
Notices.
Minimum Charges: Domestic

announcements 3/- per inch, no more
than 46 words, and no advertisement
will be published unless cash, either
Postal Orders or a cheque is sent
with it.

Legal and Official
Notices

EDICTAL CITATION
I, Elizabeth Molol (born Serengo) 0

5196, Orlando hereby give notice to
my husband Joel Moloi who
maliciously deserted me in July 194
and whose whereabouts are unknown

. that if he does not return to me on or
before March 5, 1947 I will institute a
decree of divorce. 983-X-I-3

TSEBISO
'N'a Elizabeh Moloi (Ma-Serengo) oa

5196 'Orlando ke tsebisa monna oaka
Joel Moloi ea nts'Ihileng feela ka July
1945 eo ke sa tsebeng moo a leng
teng, hore ha a sa khutlele ho 'na Ita
kapa pele ho Ia 5 ho March ke tla
hlala. ~-}t-1-3

I. MATTHEW TLHATLOGI, of 84
4th Avenue, Alexandra Township,
Johannesburg, hereby notify my wife
Bester TlhaUogi (nee Mapela) late 0
1606, Vereeniging Location, and
pre ent address unknown, that unles
she returns to me on or before
Wednesday, March ,19th, 1947
proceedings will be instituted for a
dIvorce. 1021-X-15-3

I.C.U. CALLI. 'G!
There is a growing demand for the

resuscitation of the I.C.U. 'Organisation
throughout South Africa. It is only
down at the Border in the Cape
Province, where, this once' famous
Union, is still functioning energetically
Many visitors to East London from
other Provinces have seen the I.C.U
at work and active there. It is intend
ed to convene a special conference 0
this Union at Bloemfontein abou
Easter holidays. Will those interested
in the efforts of the I.C.U. revival ge
into touch Jmmediately with Mr
Clements Kadalie, General Secretary
8, Hope Street, East London. Remem
ber, it was the I.C.U. which forged
trade unionism amongst the African
workers.
'.l~ bUSTRIAL Ar-t"'DCOMMERCIAL
WORKERS UNION OF AFRICA I.C.U

Head Office
8 Hope Street,
EAST LONDON.

930-X-1-

Mongoli oa "Bantu \..torId" ntumell
sebakanyana pamplring ea hao nk
ke ngolle baheso Iengollo ka ha u
tseba ho ea le lefats'e lohle kapele
Bo Maphohosha, bana ba Ramotheo
lea kopuoa hore le be mona Evaton
kaofela ha lona; Ie ba seng ba ipitsa
ka mokhoa 0 mongo Joale kaofela Ie
bitsoa ka boikokobetso hlomphang
pitso ea ntata' Iona, Ramotheo; oa Ie
bitsa, 0 le biletsa Evaton Small Farm
ka April 4, 1947.-S. J. Maphohosha
P.O. Wilberforce. No. 13 Boundary
Road, Evaton Small Farm. Evaton

1023-X-l-

Ke kopa baahi ba Winterveld, 1
Morgen koleke ea moaho 03 sekolo sa
motse (Public School). Motho 0 mong
le e mong a nts'e £1-3-6 Romelang
chelete ena mahaeng a bo lona; 'me
ban a ba tla e tlisa ho Schoo
Committee.-Winterveld 10 Morgen
Pretoria. 1022-X-I-3

Will anyone knowing the where-
abouts of Irene Maliela, who came
from Herschel, who has a brother in
Benoni and mother in Kensington
'phone Betty urgently. Telephone No
48-8404. 1017-1-3

Work Offered

ITUATlOJ. ~ VACANT
Application invited. Post registered

Nurse and Midwife.
GOPA1'.'E CLINIC-DISTRICT

MARl CO.
Salary Scale £138 x 6-£162.

Nurses quarters available further
particulars to be supplied em
application.
REPLY:

CHAIRMAN MOILOA
Reserve Local Council,

ZEERUST.
X-l-'3

CANVASSERS REQUIRED

By tndustrtat Assurance Society
Life and Endowment policies.
Travelling Allowances and commission
on new business for Johannesburg,
Pretoria, Benoni anc Vcreeniling.
Apply Chief !m:;,eclor. PO, Box 1063
Johe~.:lesb1.!:rg. x- -s

Work Offered
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KUTLWANONG DEAF AND
DUMB SCHOOL

Applications are invited for the
following two posts, duties to
commence July 1st 1947.
(a) Instructor-Boarding Master,

applicant must be a trained teacher
with at least five years teaching ex-
perience, competent to insruct in all
branches of household gardening.
Salary according to the scale laid

down by the Union Education De-
partment. plus free board, lodging,
light, fuel, water, services and £6 per
annum overall allowance.

(b) Matron to take charge of the
hostel and able to teach simple cooking
and house work. Salary as laid down
by the department (£45 pa.) plus a
special allowance according to ex-
perience but not exceeding £36 p.a.;
plus free board, lodging, light water,
fuel, services and £6 p.a. unirorm '
allowance.
Prefence will be given to husband

and wife able to occupy both posts.
Applications must be made on the

prescribed form obtainable from the
Principal, P.O. Box 26, Roodepoort
(enclose, stamped envelope). Closing
date March 15th 1947. X-1-3

African lady required as confidential
clerk. Must be competent in shorthand
and typing, and had office experience.
Apply stating age, address,' ex-
perience, educational status, and
giving names of three persons from
wh m testimonials can be obtained if
required. DO NOT SEND testimonials
now. State salary required.

REV. A. W. BLAXALL.
Ezenzeleni BI no Institute.

ROODEPOORT.
1-3

KHOLOFELO mGH SCHOOL
Applications are invited from

students who desire to prepare for the
Junlor Certificate at the above
established Secondary School of the
Methodist Church in the Northern
Tr-ansvaal, There is accommodation
f' r just a few boarders. Apply for
p irtlculars at once to: The Superin-
tf ndent, Good Hope Mission, P.O,
11\ uwe Smitsdorp near Pieters burg.

X-8-3

NURSE REQUmED
For Mafeking Star Clinic.

General and Midwifery. Quarters and
b'cycle provided. £5 per annum
uniform allowance and cost of livin,;
al'owance.
Apply:

REV. E. A. JACKSON,
P.O. Box 75,

MAFEKING, C.P.
X-1-3-------------------------\VA. TED: Male teacher qualified

for Primary School. Whites. knowledge
of Afrikaans essential, able to teach
subjects in Std. V and VI.
Apply to:

COMPOUND MANAGER
Whites S.A.P. Cement Co. Ltd.,

P.O. Whiteg
ORANGE FREE STATE.

Wanted immediately. a qualified
lady teacher for Messina Bantu
School. Applications and testimopials
to.-

REV. L. C. VAN DER MERWE,
Kranspoort,

P.O. MARA. TVL.
1029-X-1-3

For Sate&ToLet

Thekiso
Go batlega bareki lefeng la Mofu

J. A. MOTLAPING. thekisong ea Lot
256. e leng Union Road West Ie West
Street, motseng oa Evaton; e boholo
ba Ii-square roods tse 293 Ie maoto a
Iiskoere tse 108.
Ena ke tulo e soka e lokisoa e ntle

sets'eng se lokileng. Morekisi ga a
itlame go arnogela theko e phagarneng
go feta tsohle kapa e joang feela. Ko-
po tsa mangolo di t anetse go fihla
go ea ngotseng ka tlase mona ka kapa
pele go 31 March, 1947.
VORSTER, CARTER AND STYN,

Executor's Attorneys.
P.O. Box 83, VEREENIGING.

X-22-3

Miscellaneous

ME,\LlE-MEAL A. D 1\lEALlES
ORDER DIRECT FRO~I THE l\ULL

Any Quantity
Mealie-Meal, 180 lbs
Crush, 180 lbs.
Yellow Straight Run Meal
Maize, 200 lbs
White Beans 50 lbs

25 lbs
200 lbs

Empty bags must be sent with
Cash with order.

LESLIE MILLING COMPANY,
BOX 62, LESLIE, TVL.

24.·5
----------------------------------------BAW KERS AND SHOP-K.EEPERS

Whol~sale 80ft JZoods merchant.
Speeialising:-Rugs, Blankets. Shawls
and all kinds of military elothfnl.

S. D LEVY.
105. Market Street.
JOHANNESBURG

POBox 371)4. PhCT'e' 22-3038
.rOliA'NN1:S'BURG

19/0d.
19/9d.
19/0d.
20/2d.
15/0d.
8/0d.
55/0d.
order.

Miscellaneous

AFRICAN MUTUAL CREDIT
ASSOCIATION

P.O. Box '7193, S De-VllHers Street.
1st. Floor,-Phone: 33-0862

JOHANNESBURG.
At the Appropriation !fleeting held

on Friday, February 22, 1947,
Appropriations were made 1D favoul
of the undermentioned members»
Payneville, Springs: Share No. 558,

Appropriation No. 0464. Roodepoort:
Share No. 2067, Appropriation No.
01694. Sophiatown: Share No. 7982,
Appropriation No. 8107. Newclare,
Johannesburg: Share No. 4215, Appro-
priation No. 04062. Springs: Share No;
B.573, Appropriation No. 00625. Duncan
Village, East London: Share No.
B.13897, Appropriation No. 013992.
Benoni: Share No. B.2971, Appropria-
tion No. 03062. Fordsburg: Share No.
B.12658, Appropriation No. 012764.
Pimville: Share No. C.04160, Appro-
priation No. 04195. Payneville: Share
No. 7234, Appropriation No. 7579.
Johannesburg: Share No.' C.01678,
Appropriation No. 1760.

MEALIES AND MEALIEMEAL
We can supply you with unlimited

quantities of mealies and mealiemeal
to be delivered anywhere.

UNION FARl\lERS SUPPLY
CO. (PTY.) LTD.,

139 Bree Street (near Market),
JOHANNESBURG.

Why not earn more money in yOUl
spare time? You will be amazec
at what you can earn. For further
particulars write to:

AFRICAN PATENT MEDICINE
SHOP,

ll3D. Jeppe Street,
JOHANNESBURG

BUILDING :\IATERIAL
Timber, flooring, shelving, doors,

win tows, lime, cement, round poles
and split poles, and all other building
materials. Prices on application
H. PERES and COMPANY, Marke.
Street, West, Fordsburg. Phone
33-~429, P.O. Box 6419, Johannesburg.

ROMA CLanuNG AGENCY
Dress suits, top hats and all cloth·

ing requirements for weddings ana
parties may be ~ from Rom&
Clotbine Agency, f2B, Diagona.
Street (of! Bree Street), Johannes
burg. Pay us 8 visit or Phone 33-77~

9345-11

1-3

Practically new Two Wheeler
Donkey Carts. not built on Sprlngs
Approximate measurements of body
4 ft 9" long x 4 ft wide .. £25.
AT KmKEL'S,

103 Commercial Road,
MARJTZBURG.

X-29-:·
_________----- _.-.----l'

£5 PER 1\IOllw"'TH
You can earn this amount in your

spare time by collecting used postage
stamps. Write to-day for a list of the
prices we" pay.

EDISONS STAM.PS,
Box 9093,--Johannesburg.

X-I-3

IF you cannot see what you
want here, an advertisement
in these columns will find it
for you.

,
ADVERTISING,

IN THE

BANTU WORLD
BRINGS· ..

RESULTS

Orlando News
(continued from page 14)
AFRICAN NATIONAL

CONGRESS
Mr. A. P. Mcm assisted by Mr.

D. Tloome presided over a meet-
ing of the National Congress held
at the- large Communal Hall last
Friday. There was a large attend-
ance.
Mr. Mda, in his opening re-

marks outlined the international
situation and showed its bearing
on South African alfairs. He also
attempted to show the signific-
ance of the U.N.O. decision against
S.A. "But." Mr. Mda concluded,
"all Africans must rally behind
Congress for their national liber-
ation."
Mr. C. S. Ramohanoe, Provin-

cial President and Mr. A. M. Lem-
bede also spoke and stressed the
role of congress in the struggle
for the advancement of the Afri-
can.
For organisational purposes it

was agreed that Orlando be di-
vided into two parts and there
should be a committee in each
section and that committee to be
responsible to the Head Commit-
tee. Members of the committees
were then elected and tho fellow-
ing are the results:

Bethlehem Ne\VS

(A. N. Selane)
The Bethlehem United Lawn

Tennis club held a successful
dance on February 14, 1947 in aid
of its funds. Tennis courts are up
to date. Football grounds are fast
receiving attention in preparation
of the nearing season. Member-
ship in the golf club is improving
daily.

The United Bantu, Roman
Catholic and Coloured schools
have all opened with a good
attendance of scholars- The
following are new teachers:
United Bantu, Misses S.. Shuping
and M. Tshabalala; D.R.C. school,
Mr. H. P. Mokuena, and Miss. G.
Mofokeng-
The three chools combined, are

busy practising music for the
Royal Family's Visit at Bethlehem
011 March 10, 1947.
Mrs. Beauty P. Mlangeni who

has served on the United Bantu
School teach.ng staff for the last
7 years, resigned last month.
The Bethlehem Non-European

continuation classes are to be
congratulated on the last mid-
summer examination results. Not
less than half the number of
successful candidates in Bantu
languages, passed in distinctions,
in Stds. 7 and 8 classes. Messrs.
A. N. Selane, D. R. Manye and
L. T. Mocwagae of the teaching
staff have been successful in their
first year B.A.
Bethlehem suffered a great loss

in the recent death of Mrs. Elsie
Tshabalala. The funeral which
was conducted by Rev. Z· K·
Dhlamini took place on Sunday
February 16. 420 people attended.
'The Rev. C. A. Tshongwe of

Reitz was at Bethlehem on the
same Sunday.

HAIRDRESSll1G SAL001,r
Ua. DIAGO •TAL STREET.

JORAN. TESBURG •
Owned by Africans for African~.

All styles of Hairdressing,

Atomic-Bomb, Page-boy, Pine-

apple, and Queen-Osheba. In our
department we st~k all kinds
of creams and oils to suit your

taste. We represent Sweet
Georgia Brown Va!mour Pro-
ducts from Chicago ILL., U.S.A.

SS5-X-_-3•

Orlando East: Messrs I. H. Ra-
thebe, A. K. Molebatsi, S. Shu€-
nyane, Solly Mogoye, H. Butshi-
ngi, A. Msitshana, E. T. Mofutsa-
nyane (conventor).

Orlando West: Messrs L. P.
Khumalo, A. Lebona, A. S. Mo-
koena, C. H. Rampa, J. P. Khue-
Ie, S. J. J. Lesolang (convetor)
and S. M. Moema..

CO·OP.
On Sunday, March 2, 1947 the

'inaugural meeting of the Co-op
will be held at the communal Hall.
The provisional committee is do-
ing all it can to see-- that the meet-
ing proves a success. A day or
two ago the City Council sub-
mitted a list of sites for the tom-
mittee to choose from where they
would like to put up the Co-op
buildings.
It is at this meeting where

members to the board of directors
will be elected, and also where
the public will be allowed to buy
shares. Mr. Mokoena. secretary
and Mr. Msimango, are doing all
they can to cater for those who
will come from distant places.
The public .is advised' to come
early as there will be a large
number of people attending.

Do
like

you
smart,

strong
WH ITE SHOES?

Look for
the name

TENDERFOOT
on the

rubber sole

When you buy _hit. snees.
uk the .hopkeeper to show
you the name TEN DERFOOT
on the label underneath each
sho. TEN DERFOOT White
Canyu .hoa with rubber
101.. are mad. very .t onl
They lut 'onler, and you can
.ear theM for worlc.. walk'n,.

., (l r lama.

z",,.w;l
TEll""
The BmER White

Canyas Shoes
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A section of the enormous crowd of Africans, estimated at
10,000, who attended the Mendi Memorial Service at the Bantu
Sports Club last Sunday.------------------------------------

AFRICAN TENNIS IN
TRANSVAALTHE
(G. G. Xorile)

For th~ last 16 years, which is a considerable time; African tennis
in the Transvaal has not made any appreciable progress. We have
net had a quarter of the numbers of young men who strim into
Fo)tbal! be it Rugby or Soccer, say 'nothing about young women.
El:~n ('he men and women who are and have been playing tennis for
years are no further than where t'ley started, yet they are keen to
be 0:1 the court V'hen ever they can- I attrlb ute the cause of these
players not making progress to be:- (a) They started to learn
the game late in life and regarded it as a past time. (b) They were
either taught or ass.m.tated peopta Who needed lessons themselves
in the rudiments of Tennis. (c) They never take the opportunity
whenever it has presented itself to watch their Champions playing
against each other.
It is an admitted fact that most

of the world's leading players have
learned tHeir tennis by watching
their 'then Champions. and even
now mat they are . themselves
Aces they still delight in watch-
ing players of their class; the re-
sult is that they learn a certain
stroke and of course improve on it.
lt seems logical to advocate for

the encouragem snt of young men
. and women, particularly boys ani

girls; the advantage they have
over those who are over 21 years
of ace is -that their life is based
on lmi1ating and consequently it
is easier for them to assimilate.
It is well known that at present
there are few schools if any at all
which have tennis courts for the
use of the children.
lt is therefore necessary that

provision of such facilities as to
enable school-children to take UJ:
this game should be made. Tennir
is essentially an expensive gam
comparatively speaking outside
Golf. but this factor should not
discourage young people from
learning it
To encourage this game in th-

Transvaal, the cream of African
tennis in Transvaal has made a
sacrifice they aret- J. Myles, R. D·
Molefe. B. Matshaya, S. Sikakane
and G. G. Xorile. These Aces in
African tennis have decided in
playing a series of matches
amongst themselves starting with-
in the Witwatersrand, Pretoria
and Vereeniging. Tennis Clubs
that wish to invite these players
to play EXHIBITION MATCHES
on their courts may do so, by
sending an invitation to the follow-
ing address.- G. G. Xorile, p. O.
Box 5347 Johannesburg.
The following are the condi-

tions.- (a) Children should be
encouraged and organised to come
and witness these matches. (b)
---------- ------
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Matches should be well advertised
locally. (c) At least a dozen tennis
b.alls should be provided. (d) A
silver collection should' be taken
to defr~y travelling expenses,
babnce If any shall be paid to the
TR-\NSVAAL BANTU LAWN
TENNIS UNION treasury. (e)
Matches to be arranged for Satur-
de:YS' afternoon, (Sunday matches
will be treated as exception if
agreed upon.)

It is hoped that. if the response
is encouraging and there is a de-
mand for a mixed game. the best
women players in the Transvaal
would be approached to join
these men.

10,000 AiFRICANS AT
MENDI SERVICE

More than 10,000. Africans
attended a service at the Bantu
Sports Ground last Sunday to
cor.nrnemorat~ the thdI1~eth
anni versary of the sinking of the
troopship Mendi with fl15
African soldiers. .
A number of Europeans were

present, including representatives
of Municipal departments, the
Native Affairs Department, the
S.A Police and the railway
Police.
The service was opened with

a prayer by the Rev. 'I'heo- A.
Mareka, P.E.; Mr. K. D. Morgan.
Native Commissioner of Johan-
nesburg presided over the
gathering.
In welcoming those present Mr.

Morgan said that the Mendi
Memorial Scholarship Fund was
now over £2,000. The first
scholarship was awarded to Daniel
Temba who was now studying at
Fort Hare.
This year. t.wo scholarships had

been awarded; one to Aggripa
Ngcobo of Pinetown, Natal, and
the other to Noah Setsidisho of
Bloemhof, Transvaal.

HEROIC DEEDS
. The Deputy Mayor of Johan-
nesburg, Councillor G. B. Gordon
sad that he had been impressed
Ly the very fine display he had
seen that afternoon. He was
happy to join in commemorating
the heroic deeds of the men of the
Mendi, who lost their lives during
the first world war. Theirs was
a record of loyalty and devotion
to the King and country.
Mr. Gordon then mentioned the

fact that apart from giv.ng a
donation of £50 to the Mendi
Memorial Scholarship Fund. the
City Council of Johannesburg
gave sx annual bursaries of £20
each to African boys and girls in
the Johannesburg area, two
medical scholarships of £75 each
per annum attainable at Fort
Hare. These were extended by a
further sum of £200 each for the
completion of the med'cal course
at the Witwatersrand University.
He was proud. he said, to

announce that the City Council
was spend 'ng £100 a year in
subsidising the Jan Hofmeyr
School of Social Work.
Other speakers included Lieut.-

Commander George Dowyer of
the Salvation Army and Mr. T.
J. J. Ntwasa.

w _ _- _ ......,.. __ _ _", .._

MANBOYS
THE GENTLElVl ENS' OUTFITTERS

'}an Now Offer you a Complete Range of Blankets and Rugs. As These
Are Selling Very Fast We Advise You to Place Your Order Early as

To Avoid Disappointment

You CanDeposit On Any Article.
3uper "M.'!rino" Blankets in
Plain Green, Fawn, Pink &
Blue Also in Fancy Designs,

All Wool 60 X 80 @ 45/·
"Koro" Blankets in Plain
Blue & Green, Also in Red
with White Stripes, All Wool

70 X 90@47/3
'Kandee' Blankets in Blue
Grey & Pink with White
Stripes All Wool 70 X 90

@ 32/6
"Cactus" ReversiblC! Rugs
With Check Designs, All
Wool 60 X 72 @ 49/6 Also

70 X 80 (ill 61/2
Grey Blankets With White Sripes Half Wool. 6{} X 80 @ 17/.

Also 70 X 80 @ 20/·
Grey Blankets With White Stripes Also in Fawn, All Wool 60 X 80

@21/8
Cotton Blankets in Plain Pink 58 X 80 @ 17/3
"Wilge" Blankets in Plain Fawn, Pink, Grey & Rose, Also in Fancy

Pink, Dk. & Lt. Grey, Maroon & Rose, All Wool 60 X 64 @ 24/10
When Ordering PI.ease Include Postage Approximately 2/.

Please Note: All correspondence and orders to be placed with
our Head Office: Cor. Bree and Smal Sts. Phone 22-7594/5.-P.O. Box
8691,JOHANNESBURG.

Branches:- Cor. SimmoDds

Thf

President Streets. Johannesburg.
65 KDOXStreet, GermistoD.

and Cut This Out~Post It To Us-
We Will Send You Our

Catalogue FREE.

Name ; .

Address .
.......................... , .

•In..Ieeting to be Held at
B.M.S.C.

(S. c. Mxakato)
The Annual General Meeting of

"he Transvaal Bantu Rugby Foot-
ball UIlion, will be held at the
Bantu Men's Social Centre on.
Saturday, March 8, 1947 at 2 p-rn-
AGENDA:

(1) Reading of notice conveying
meeting; {2) Delegates credentials;
{3) Reading of minutes;
(4) Financial Statement; (5)
Secretarial review; (6) Presi-
dential address; (7) Paying of
subscriptions; (8) Correspondence;
(9) Election of office bearers;

(a) Patrons; (b) Honorary
Presidents; (c) Presidents, etc.

(10) Election of Transvaal selec-
tors for 1947; Tournament at
Kimberley; and (11) General.

Benoni Beats 1[ige
Tennis

(By Secretary)
An interesting tennis match

was played by the- Benoni Bantu
Lawn 'I'enrns Club aga'inst the
South East Rand Tennis Assccla-
tion, Nigel, on Feb:'.uary 2, 1947,
at Benoni. Inspite of inclement
weather as frem Saturday night,
we were able to start the match
at 10.20 a.m,
The visiting team showed good

form but they w re soon over
powered "by the home team. At
the end of the day the score was
(A. court) Benoni 89, Nigel 71
games; (B. court) Benoni 83. Nigel
74 games. The -horne team took
the lead by 27 games.

1tt R\GHl
~R\GHl
~R\GH

6FITTINGS
FOR EVERY SIZE

.u
~.(J

MASTERCRAFT ~ HOE S ItJl A/en
MADE BY EDDELS (S.A.) LTD. t

'1 am earnlnl more mon.," wrltee Mr. Jehn
T. Mpumza. "and Its all due to the marvel ....
tralnlnl the Lyceum Coli .. hal .I..n ....
I reel that I must thank you v.ry .IMerely
for your excellent lectu..... I could not ha".
done without them. My f.llow Afrlcana would
be well advised to take a cou.... with you.
Your prlze-wlnnln. ache..,. I. another bl.
attraction." Yet another Lyceum Student ....
proved our cou"_ to be the quickest wa, to
a better Job with mON mone,. WE CAN DO
THE SAME FOR YOU.
Th. L,~um Coli ... oR." to AIrIaM I ..... V VI Yal
VIII, X. Matriculation, Shorthand,~'Ith4. Bo;.i;:
k.. pln,; 8111n,ual Cert:lflca_ J ......... , H.e.
Mechanlea: Journanam and Short S...., Wrl~,
8antu Lan,ua•• , Had •• La•• Had.. Ad d ••
A,rleultural ScI_. PIt,.I".., ... "'"-'-. ,.
oth.r COU"".

Hr. Hpumza waara oar.....fuICoIl ... bad ...
You __ .... win Chi••
.... In ttaa Coupon ......
... ....t It toda,I-

Lyceum Co~I.... P.O•. a.. 548l, JoluJlJRaburr.N~ ~ __
Add~ ~ ~ _

Standard ....... ------ __ c..... ........... _
J ,
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Pret . discus e
having and in-

.H L N AS T AS C UGH

lc enz 0
portance 0

By H. E. Tembo
nce upon a time, H re and Lion' They had not been in the cave very

were very close friends. They used to long when the Hare suddenly had a
live together and go hunting together. h t
The Lion, who was the better hunter of cunning idea; he aw an opportunity t a
the t vo, used to boast continually of hi might stop the Lion boasting of his
deeds and explain to his friend that he cleverness. Pointing upward he shout-
wa the cleverest of all animals. This eel to the Lion "Hold up the roof, it'sboasting annoyed Hare, for he too, was
a hunter, and did not consider Lion any falling down!" The Lion quickly
bet er than hims 1. obeyed and stood holding up the roof.

"1 will go and fetch a piece of wood soOne day the Lion suggested to the that we can prop it up", said Hare, "be
Hare that they bot 1 g out in search of very careful you don't let go. otherwise
f od. The Hare agr cd, for their larder the roof will fall in and block the en-
was almost empty. trance to the cave, and you will be

o th y set off and searched through cru hed to death." Saying this the Hare
their usual hunting grounds without rushed off into the bush.
succe . They hunted all day without
finding any food, so they decided to
make for home, as it was getting dark,
and they were tired and hungry.

As the weary pair were walking to-
ward their home, it began to rain very
heavily, so they looked around for a
place to shelter. oon they earns upon
a small cave on the side of a hill. "Let's
ke shelter in this cave," said th Hare.

Tl e Lion, who was w et an miser ble,
r adily agreed. So they both wen in-
ide.

i i 00 na e.
Every sensible person has an i eal

in life. Any person not po se sing such
an Ideal has no standard to live up to
A common ideal is the achievemen of a
g od name, Good reputation, like the
rank of nobiliCY, entitle he o\vner to
certain privilege and greater popularity

This valued possession can be ob-
tained through personal integri y, gooa
upbringing, and sheer hard work. An
unblemished reputation may at first
seem a difficult attainment, but it is bJ:
far the harder, once having earned a
good name to keep it undefiled. Occa-
sions will often arise that will put to
he test the stability of one's reputa-
tion. It is quite common for reputable
people to lose their good names-not
momentarily but for good.

A good name may be compared with
a delicate, fragile material that if not
andled vith great care, must deterior-
te and inevitably perish.

There are many instances in every
day ]ife f the sudden do rnfall of a
rson s reputation. Take, for exam le.

the case of the man vho h worked
iligently for many year, carefully
ved hi money, was happily married

I nd had provided his wife and family
ith a comfortable home. He vas a
spec ed citizen and had many friends.

Hov ver, one day he ook the advice
f alp osed frie ,and started amb-
r o' V e "y on h fund I at

ne Y he Iad s ved ra disapp ar
is f .end 1 him tl t it a 0
. 1 0 I' d I nd t d
ain t r n ,.

, n 1

At er tne rrare had been gone for
t ¥ days, leaving th ~ Lion in this un-
comfortable position, the 'I'ortoi e hap-
pened to pass by. He asked Lion what
he was doing. The Lion explained. He
also said he vas very tired of standing
in the same po i ion ,.fth his arms

e ch d UP' 'Par and hat he due
he coul rrv on m hIe.

T

r t u .l-

an it·· r t
rusr 2 u the' Ion 0 th ar 18 t
lsi .on tha he once held so ell.

There a e man.' such ins an e a
t OS· } 0 differ nt it rould h ve l.ee
i e ad cont inued to live aoco ding to
Christir n principles and n ainta "ned t (l

od name he had earned for himself
before he '\"as overcome by evil tempta-
tion.

It i not easy to un old a good name
but the oroof of a man's charact r ];e~
in his ability to avoid te rpta ions that
ight pr re hi downfall.



By ('NGU"
and work. Accordingly it was agreed,
ft th tl 11 th t ble oil 1st UPRIGHT. A very refreshing

a er e war, rat a e vege a e 01 time. 2nd UPRIGHT. You put them on
available should be fairly shared out saucers.

P.O. Box 792, amongst all the nations of the world.
JOHANNESBURG. All the territories on the African Sub-

y dear Friends, continent receive their fair share, and
While I was away on oliday at he although this is less than we would like

beginning of the ye r-you vill ren m- to na ve, we should 110t complain at mak-
ber that Aunt Anna wrote for me. ng a sacrifice , htch is for the benefit
in January-I .was able to obtain some of s arving people in other lands.
usefr 1 information on soap. As soap is Jim ern has.sed that it rna; be a
o difficult to buy these days, no doubt lone; 1,.1.£11 before v e can get all the soap
y u wiil I e intere ted. vve want, and hat it depends on how
flaying S zeral weeks at my disposal, quickly the supply of vegetable oil can

I ent on a trip to Durban, or "Tekwini" be brought back to normal. Here, we
as my Zulu friend. would call it. While can h lp oursel res and those that live
down there I made a point of looking under less fortunate circumstances by

growing ground nuts, or if we already
up old acquaintances and renewing grow them, by increasing our production:
many friendships. One person in parti-
cular that I was pleased to see was Jim, There is another wa by which we canall help ourselves. This is by not wasting
whom I had not seen for quite a long the soap v e do have.. Saving soap is
time Jim, as I subsequently found out, not onl: important to those of us who
had been working for a large soap fac- u e i for per onal needs and .hou ehold
tory for a number of years. As I was requirements, but al 0 for tho e ho
interested in his work, Jim made r ly to a r at ..rtent 0 oap to enable

them to earn a living. In t ie latter ca e
arrangement for me' to visit the soap I refer to those of our \v me folk \\7h'0
actory, and see for myself how soap was rash other cople's clothe in order to
made. So one d y I sper t an interesting ant money.
few hours goirig ave ...: the factory, and Here Jim ga ve me some advice to pass
obtained a fair knowled re of how soap is on to you. If you folIo 7 this advice, you
produced. should get more us out of your soap

. and also make it last longer.
Later on that -ening, when Jim

and I were chatting 0 er a pot of tea, 1. Alway keep soap ·n a cool dry
I a ked him why there vas such a short- place.
age of oap today. For like many Afri- .
ans, Aunt Anna 1 as experienced great
difficulty in obtain! g sufficient soap,
and as Jim seemed quite an authority
on the subject, he appeared to be the
logical person to explain the position,

So Jim went off into a long explana-
tion of how soap is made and why there
is a shortage. The most important in-
gredient in soap. he pointed out, is vege-
table oil. This vegetable oil is obtained
from oil palms, coco palms, ground nuts.
cotton seed and other vegetable pro-
ducts which contain oil. Nearly all the
oil used in Southern Africa has to be
imported from other countries. Owing to The last pint is very in ortant:
the world war many of the men who cul- I'm sure a lot of you h ve seen people
tivated these vegetable products had to wasl ing clothes in a river, also many
leave their land and join the armies; of us ar guilty ourse yes, so it is our
some of the plantations fell into enemy duty to see that we stop this wasteful
hands, and were de troyed or neglected. practice and also to do our best to stop
and con equently, he amount of vege- others doing likewise. Using the soapy
table oil in the world is now insufficient water left over for washing the floors
for everyone's needs. etc. is a good idea as well. I wonder

how many housewives had thought of it.
Vegetable oil is not only used for

making soap. but is also used in many Remember, to be clean and healthy]
ood preparations. especially in the ever Tone needs soap, whether for per-
colder climates in Europe. Owing to onal or hou ehold use. Although the
the destru tion of crops and cattle present shortage rna continue for some
during the war in Europe. many of the time, we can all help one another by
people there have not enough to eat. being as careful as possible with our

V\T e fought and won the war for e risting "-'tocks, If soap L wasted it is
:f eedom-not only freedom for oursel es t bad for ev er: body, so take care of your
but for all the peoples of the world. A 1 so' pad make It last as long as you can.
starving man cannot be free, so,' a1-1
though he may have been our enemv
during the war, vse must help him to
get enough food to enable him to li e

THE B T W

2. hen washing clothes use a bath
or a bowl; wet the clothes first then rub
the dry soap on the dirty part only.
r ever put the soap in the water.

3 Sa ve the soapy water eft in the
bath or bo 1 after washing clothes-this
can be u for ra ing 0 rs, 0 d-
\: ork, wi d ws etc.

4. '\ ash' g cl thes in a stream or
in r mg water from a c p is very
wastef'ul. the oapy water .vI ich can be
used ines over is a ed to un
away and e wasted.

;
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ZZLE CORNER

CLUES ACROSS. .1. Good tea is
made in this. . Sometimes a victim of
the Tortoise's cunning. 3. Our continent ..
4. Tea acts as one when you are feeling
tir d. 5. An Elephant. 6. Used for wash.
ing the floors. 7. '\ e should close ours to
bad language.

HE "e's"

In this picture of the interior of a
hut, or kitchen, our artist has included
many articles that are normally found
in our homes. You will notice that
among these articles there are several
that start with the letter "C". There are
8 of these altogether. See if you can
find them. The correct answers appear
further do n the page but do not look
at them un il you have tried hard to
find all the eight items.

LA
By" G "

In his puzzle \\ e ha e mixed up the
let rs v hich s 11 the names of animals
you haul all no . Sort out the letters
of each gro p into their correct order to
1 lake an animal's nam. To help you-
the last letter in each group represents
the IiIst letter of the animal's name.
1. HITCRSO 5. HLTN APE
2. FL EIRFG 6. E YAH
3. SOTOIEft 7. REIGT'
4. CIEL 8. RAEH

.L O. 139c STI

1st UPRIGHT: Teatime. 2nd UP-
RIGHT: Tea cups. CLUES ACROSS:
1. Teapot. 2, Eagle. 3. Africa. 4. Tonic.
5. Indhlovu 6. Ilop. 7. Ears.

J.:TDT E "C's" OL O.
Here are the different items in the

drawing that begin with the letter
"C". Cap, cup, cork in bottle, chair,
candle, candlestick, car;ots and cauli-
flower.

D T c L ON
1. Ostrich. 2. Giraffe. 3. Tortoise.

4. Pelican. 5. Elephant. 6. Hyena: 7.
Tiger. 8 Hare.
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:l:J-liA .::; OF THE Z L
By Sister Kollie

is onth Si te Kollie describes two 0 lost op lar ga e a e
lu chlldre •

A game that is common to most Bantu
tribes, and especially popular amongst
Zulu girls. is a game played with fiv€
stones. The Zulus call it Isingende."

This stone game may be pla -00 by
two or more girls. To play the game
the girls sit in a group around a circle
that is drawn on the ground. The game
is played with five stones and is split up
into five different actions or rounds.

not touch, move or disturb the other
stones. If a player does not make any
mistakes, she is allov red 0 follow on
and play game after game un il the pres-
cribed number (usually 10) are finished.
If a stone falls during play, it is a fault.
When gathering a group of stones, say
three (as in Round three)if one is left
behind or missed, it is also a fault. If
a fault is made, the player loses her
turn. ~ hen the thro ving is bad, and
the stones are scattered, it is lore diffi-
cult 0 pick up the re uired n imber in
time.

Two secrets of he game are: one,
thro ving the stones so that the: land in
the right formation, and t ~o, throv ring
the firs stone high enough so that you
have pIe. ty of time to ga her the other
on s left in the cir cle, before it falls.

o go h i
Bovs who spend most of their time
th 0 n prefer 0 -door sports. One

por h t is popular amongst Zulu boys
is rat hunting vith bows and arro iVS.
Th s sport u rally tak s place in winter
a t r har resting. The boys make th h
o n bows a arrov s, form up into I

ro IP"" and talk the grass rats. The
rna popular types of rats being the
"Imbiba" or striped rat, and the 'Ibuzi'
or ilver-grey rat.

Ie boys choose an area covered
with i ng grass and surround it, making
ure that there is someone covering each
rat path. 'hen all is ready, one section
of the boys start beating the grass and
inging, This part of the game is
usu 11,7 left to the younger members of
the hunt, vhile the bigger boy stand
gu rd with their a and arrows Joint-
ing t h paths.

. Later on they were frightened by a .
Rhinoceros. Zingeli said that Rhinos
have poor eyesight, and seldom attack
man, but when they do, they are a for-
midable enemy, being able to move at a
considerable speed ..-

Return ing to camp. Tommy Tea and
Zingeli came across s me Hippos, by the
dge of a stream. Zingeli explained
tria a hippopotamus can walk along th
bed of a stream under water, as well as
s vim. Hippos eat reeds. grass and water
plants, and sleep in shallow water often
res ting their heads on one another's
backs.

p

Rou d One-The player throws he
five stones on to the gr und so that they
fall -ithin he circle. The player pick
up one stone and th 0 s it up into th
air. While this stone is in the air the
girl quickly picks u) another, and ith
the stone in her hand catches the fall' ng
one. Thus she has t "a stones in her
hand. After putting one of the stones
aside she repeats the action until all the
stones ha 'e been picked up. throx T 1 into
the air, caught, and put aside.

Round Two-s'I'he pla: zer again picks
up the five stone and throws them into
the circle, thi time ho vever, she aim
to throw them so th t they' fall in ·\VO
groups of two, with one stone by it elf.
She picks up, and throws he odd tone
into the air, and this time she mus pick
up two stones before catching the falling
one. This is repeated with the remain-
ing two stones on the ground, as in
Round One.

Round Three-The stones ·are again
thrown into the circ e, this - time the
player endeavours to make three of he
stones land in one group. In this round
only four of the stones are used. Pick-
ing up one of the stones the pI yer
throws- it into the air, and picks up the
three .stones before catching the falling
one.

Round Four-In this r undo - the
stones are thrown so that they fali in
one group of four, plus o-ne -odd one.
The odd one is thrown up into the air',
ahd the four collected off the ground
before the odd one is caught,

Round Five-This is the final and
most difficult round. All the stones are
thrown into the circle. The player picks
up one stone and throws it into 'the air,
at the same time picking another off th
ground before catching the first one. tn
this round the stones are not put aside
but are held in the hand. This action
is repeated until all stones are collected
and the player has five stones in her
hand.

Other rules of the game are as fol-
lows: After throwing the stones for each
round, the player in choosing the first
stone with which to start the game, must

nl s the horns of a
hino ero gIOW fr&11 the kin a dare

not conn€ t-edwith the bones of the skull
in any way. The horns themselves are
not made of bone but are composed of
closely oacked hornv f1hrp~_

s soon s a boy spots' a rat -he
gives tl e signal, ~'cibilili" and as the rat
comes down the path, t ey shoot -at it
in turn, with heir bows and _arrows.
N'h n beating down the grass, all
ani als are driven towards the waiting
boys, who have the watch carefully, or
sometimes a snake follows the-rats. The
.beating -is .done to music, and. the bays
have their own special songs for beating,
This is one of the most popular ones:

E! E! On them rats,
E! E! The cane rats,
E. E! They come shivering.
E! E! It has a tail, a long long

tail, . Having spent a long and tiring day
Chorus . ~. In the bush. Tommy and Zingeli reached

We wait and weep f01 11:r.Whiskers. -their camp and settled down to discuss
What ~ rat. a fat, fat rat;. the day's adventures over a refreshing
Vvewalt and weep for Mr. Whiskers. cup of tea.

I
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2. Buildin foods which mak th body
row nd k ep it strong re m t, fi h, milk.
g ,p sand b n nd c rt in oth rood
uch as nuts.

•errous W S •
ing dis as. is eaus d by
tin rice which h be n

polished n not properly
prep r d or h b en badly
tor d.
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